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Spring-
Board
How's that? 
Video Wars

Q. Did video game caiet in
crease iast year?

No. sales of games like Space 
Invaders and Pac-Man decreas
ed by 10 percent. However, sales 
of board games like Monopoly 
and Life increased 12 percent, 
despite predictions that video 
games would make the board 
games obsolete.

Calendar:
Circus

TODAY
•  Pre-enrollment for the fall 

session at Howard College will be 
held through April 27. Schedules 
are available in the admissions 
offlce. Hours are 8-S.

•  The Heritage Museum will 
be closed for Easter.

TUESDAY
•  The Marcy Kindergarten 

Circus will be at 7 p.m. in the 
Marcy cafeteria. ^

•  T h e  H o w a rd  C ounty 
Democratic Club will meet at 7 
p.m. in the district courtroom at 
the courthouse. A pie supper will 
be served. Xen Harris Oden, a 
member of the State Democratic 
Ebcecutive Committee, will con
duct a seminar.

•  The B ig Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce board 
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Holiday 
Inn.

•  Sands High School seniors 
w ill sponsor in the “ Mess 
America”  pageant and talent 
program at 7 p.m. in the high 
schwl auditorium. The event is 
open to the public.

THURSDAY
•  The Marcy Kindergarten 

a.m. classes will present a circus 
performance at 9:30 a.m. and 7 
p.m. in the school's cafeteria. 
The p.m. classes will present a 
performance at 1:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
The choral department at Big 

Spring High SdMol will present 
“ Annie Get Your Gun”  at 8 p.m. 
in the BSHS auditorium. Tickets 
are $5 and may be reserved by 
calling 267-7461, ext. 71.

Tops on TV: 
Movies

Timothy Hutton and Brenda 
Vaccaro star in “ A Long Way 
Home”  at 8 p.m. on channel 2. 
The movie drals with the oldest 
of three abandoned children who 
searches for his brother and 
sister. At 8 p.m. on channel 13, 
Howard E. Rollins and Art 
Carney star in “ A Doctor’s 
Story.”  An idealistic young doc
tor risks his career and marriage 
because of his devotion to his 
patients.

At the movies: 
Tarzan

“ Greystoke: The Legend of 
Tarzan, Lord of the Apes,”  
comes to the Ritz with Stephen 
King’s “ ChUdren of the Com.”  
At ^  Cinema, look for “ Police 
Academy”  and “ Friday the 
13th.”

Outside:
Warm

Look for warm temperatures 
and gentle winds today and 
tomorrow. This afternoon the 
forecast is calling for highs in the 
low 80s with l i ^ t  and variable 
winds, 5 to 10 miles pa- hour. 
Tonight, lows are forecast to faU 
into the lower 50s with southerly 
winds, S to 10 miles per hour. On 
Tuesday, look for highs near f<0 
degrees and southerly winds, 5 to 
15 miles per hour.

Local jobless rate rises slightly
ByCAROLBALDWIN 

Staff Writer
Although more people were employed in 

Howard County in March than in February, 
the push of job seekers forced the unemploy
ment rate up half a point to 6.1 percent, accor
ding to Joe Wallis of the Texas Employment 
Commission.

The February rate was 5.6 percent.
Wallis said he felt “ the lack of rain is the 

primary cause”  for the rise in unemployment. 
“ Tliat’s slowing everything down.”

Howard County had 16,020 people employed

out of a labor force of 17,060 in March, Wallis 
said, leaving 1,040 people out of work.

Februai7  figures showed 15,911 people 
employed in Howard County and a labor force 
of 16,857, with 946 people unemployed.

The February figures reflected the lowest 
unemployment rate in 18 months.

For the city of Big Spring, TEC reports a 
March labor force of 12,871, compared to 
12,708 in February. Unemployment rose to 7.1 
percent for Big Spring in March, up from 6.5 
percent in February.

Figures supplied by John Kruse, an labor

market analyst at the Austin TEC office, show 
that there were 11,961 people employed in Big 
Spring and 910 unemployed. That com pare to 
828 people unemployed in February.

The statewide unemployment rate for 
March was 6.5 percent compared with 5.9 for 
February.

Here are 'TEC unemployment reports for 
neighboring cities in March, with the 
February revised figures in parentheses :

Midland 4.3 (3.7), Odessa 5.9 (5.3), Abilene 
4.5 percent (3.9), Angelo 4.5 (3.8), Lub
bock 6.2 (5.6)

Following are statistics for other Texas ur
ban areas:

Am arillo 4.9 (4.8), Austin 3.4 (2.8), 
B eau m on t-P ort A rth u r 12.0 (11 .0 ), 
Brownsville-Harlingen-San Benito 14.6 (13.7), 
Bryan-College Station 3.9 (3.6), Corpus Christ! 
9.2 (8.4), Dallas-Fort Worth 3.9 (3.5), El Paso 
10.0 (9.5), Galveston-Texas City 10.2 (8.9), 
Houston 7.3 (6.5), Killeen-Temple 5.3 (4.7), 
Laredo 21.2 (19.0), Longview-Marshall 9.0 
(8.2), McAllen-Pharr-Edinburg 24.9 (23.2), 
San Antonio 5.1 (4.5), Sherman-Denison 5.9 
(6.0), Tyler 4.7 (4.5), Victoria 7.2 (6.8), Waco 
4.6 (4.1), Wichita Falls 4.8 (4.4)

Foreigners shy 
from local land
Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  A scarcity of 
com m ercia l opportunities has 
discouraged the wealthy foreign 
businessman from snatching up any 
of Howard County’s 500,000 acres of 
farmland, according to new U.S. 
Department of Agriculture records.

Howard County, which includes 
Big Spring, was not among the 151 
Texas counties that had at least one 
acre owned by foreign interests in 
1963, USDA records show.

In the late 1970s, the drive for 
Texas farmland evoked memories 
of the 19th Century “ Gold RiuOi”  as 
cash-soaked overseas residents 
plowed in millions of dollars. But

the state, like the rest of the nation, 
has experienced a wane in the one
time boom.

Foreign ownership of Texas 
farmland increased just 1.5 percent 
in 1983, compared to a 17 percent in
crease in 1962, USDA records show. 
Still, 926,796 acres of state farmland 
are owned by foreign interests.

Foreign businessmen see U.S. 
farmland as a safety net against 
unstable economic conditions back 
home, USDA officials said. When 
the time is right, the foreign in
vestor will re-sell his land to 
American builders for a profit.

2 men arrested 
on drug charges
Two Big Spring men were ar

rested Friday on drug-related 
charges and suspected LSD was 
confiscated by the Howard (Dounty 
sheriff’s office.

David Joseph Licastro, 30, of 200 
S. Goliad was arrested about 4 p.m. 
Friday afternoon in the (Coronado 
Plaza parking lot on suspicion of 
delivery of a controlled substance.

Sheriff A .N . Standard said 
deputies arrested Licastro after 
making an undercover buy of “ what 
is presumed to be about 250 doses of 
LSD.”

Felony delivery charges have not 
been filed pending the results of lab 
tests, according to the district at
torney’s office.

The sale o f non-controlled

substances as drugs also is illegal, 
according to the shieriff’s office.

Licastro remains in county jail on 
$17,000 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin, according to 
sheriff’s records.

Deputies made the arrest acting 
on a tip from an informant, accor
ding to the sheriff.

William E. Albers, 25, of 200 S. 
Goliad, Apartment D, was arrested 
at 5:45 p.m. Friday by deputies for 
possession of narcotic parapher
nalia. He has been re leas^ on $200 
bond set by Heflin.

The arrest was made after 
deputies executed a search warrant 
at Albers’ apartment. Several items 
— “ mostly syringes”  — were found, 
the sheriff said.

Immaculate Heart 

in need of students
The Immaculate Heart of Mary 

Catholic School may have to close 
its doors if more students don’t 
enroll for the 1964-85 year.

Father Robert Bush, pastor of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, said, 
“ It was the consensus of the pastor, 
the principal, the school board and 
the Bishop (from an Angelo)”  that 
the school be closed if “ upwards to 
130 students”  do not enroll before 
the fi:-8t of May.

'The school now has an enrollment 
of 94 students.

Despite the effort to enroll more 
students. Father Bush said, “ We’re 
trying to end this year on a positive 
note.”  The school is planning a 
celebration reflecting upon its 
history later this spring.

Father Bush said, “ We are hoping 
we will be able to”  increase the 
enrollment but, “ we are waiting un
til this (enrollment) effort is over”  
before making any announcements.
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were very poor or had no families were buried.
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R E S TIN G  P LA C E  —  The Big Spring State Hospital 
cemetery is Isolated, a place where patients who

Potter’s field
The forgotten rest in state hospital's cemetery

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

The small, dust-blown plot of land that now serves 
as the Big Spring State Hospital cemetery began in 
1939 as open prairie off a dirt road southwest of the 
main buildings.

Now, the hiwpital cemetery boasts a stone fence 
and several large trees planted in 1971 by volunteers 
from the Tejas Garden Gub of Midland and the 
Mi^and Auxiliary.

But despite beautification efforts, including land
scaping, by Midland garden clubs and maintenance 
efforts by the state hospital, the land still looks bar
ren and isolated.

Grass grows in patches, as do bunches of 
wildflowers. Along the inside of the graveyard wall, 
irises planted by the Tejas Garden Gub of Midland 
cling to life.

“ The hospital maintains the cemetery now,”  
Hospital Director of Volunteer Services Kathy Vin- 
cinelli said. “ With the drought, everything looks 
bad.”

The land was designated as a burial site by a 
former hospital director who supported the 
cemetery in an effort to prevent the ^aves  of pa
tients who died at the hospital from being forgotten 
or nc^ected.

Few of the graves bear the towering, fancy tomb
stones found in other cemeteries. Most are marked 
by simple metal plates provided by the state — in
scribed with the person’s name, birth date and date

of death — and attached to a small rectangular slab 
of concrete.

Others are upright metal stands with the personal 
information covered by plastic shields. Time has 
faded many of the makers, making the paper 
under the plastic illegible, or burying the metal 
markers under the ever-present dust.

Some metal markers have simply vanished, leav
ing a concrete slab as the only evidence of a 
gravesite.

A retired chaplain at the state hospital said he 
was unsure how many persons were buried in the 
cemetery.

“ It’s difficult to say. Some didn’t have any 
families, ome were buried there because they 
were very, very poor people and had no resources,”  
said Lee Butler, who retired as the hospital’s 
chaplain in June 1963.

Although some graves are missing markers, none 
of the patients buried are nameless to Butler, who 
retired from his job a year ago.

“ I always personalized the services at the 
hospital cemetery, the same as I did downtown,”  
Butler said. “ I made sure they always had a 
graveside service. I paid them respect.”

He said he was close to many of those he buried in 
the graveyard.

“ My long-time philosphy about patients is that 
they were like my family,”  Butler said. “ I was on a 
first-name basis with most of the patients. I got to 

See Cemetery page 2-A

Commissioners OK (dispatcher funds
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Howard County (fommissioners 

today agreed, 3-2, to sign an agree
ment with the city to pay $’̂  a 
month for night dupatching for the 
sheriff’s office.

The vote came after a heated 
discussion with city councilman 
Russ McEXren.

McEwen said the $750 a month 
figure resulted from the cost of the 
dtopatcher, the e(]uipment and the 
maintenance. Later, he said the 
dispatcher was only paid $5.65 an 
hour. Under this agreement the

county would be paying $10 to $12 a 
hour for two and a half hours a night 
under averages presented by 
McEwen.

McEwen said the $10 to $12 figure 
paid for insurance and FICA costs 
for the city employee.

According to McEwen, the city 
receives 294 calls a month for the 
county which averages out to 9.8 
calls a night. He said the city spends 
15 minutes on average for each call 
start to rinish.

McEwen said he did not know if 
all these calls were actually dispat
ched. He also told ccmimissioners

that the city planned to purchase a 
computer v ^ ch  was not figured in
to the $750 a month figure.

G>mmissioner Louis Brown, who 
opposed the city contract, said “ I 
think $750 is a little too steep.”  

Judge Milton Kirby agreed, say
ing he thought the county should 
conduct its own study before accep
ting the agreement. However, com
missioner Bill Grooker, who made 
the motion to accept the agreement, 
said he felt it Was “ reasonable.”  

“ It ’s a matter of the county pay
ing its own way,”  Gxwker said. “ 1 
thiidi they (the city) can make a

case for it being retroactive.”
The city, which also dispatches 

calls to the Highway Patrol at n i^ t, 
does not charge them for similar 
services, Mc£wen said.

Brown said the county helped the 
city in other ways in exchange of 
services.

“ We help you out with the dump 
ground. We help the city too. Gm ’t 
the city help us?”  Brown said.

Commissioners at noon were 
discussing another city contract 
with McEwen. This one would 
charge the county $22 a day for 
county prismers it keeps in the city

jail after being refused by the 
sheriff. However,Sheriff Standard 
told commissi(mer this happened 
only once or twice a year for maybe 
one or two days.

(founty judge Milton Kirby called 
the city’s request “ unfair”  but 
McEwen said the cost was fair since 
the city is charging federal govern
ment and the border patrol the 
same amount.

Kirby also asked McEwen if coun- 
cilmen would be willing to pay $22 a 
day for prisoners transferred from 
the city that stay in the county jail 

See County page 2-A
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Sheriff’s Log
House burglary reported

M n. Bob Bedford told ih er ifr i deputies Sunday that 
someone had broken into the J.J. WiUii^tham 
residence at 136 Jonesboro Road between S p.m. Satur
day and 1 p.m. Sunday, while the residents were out of 
town.

According to sheriffs reports, the door on the west 
side of the house was pried open with scnne tirpe of hxd, 
possibly a screwdriver. The entire house was ransack
ed and the windows on the front of the house were 
covered with pillows and blankets.

The Willin^iams are still determining what was 
taken in the burglary, sheriffs deputies said.

•  Ronnie Ray Rayos, 34, of 2521 Hunter was releas
ed from county jail Friday after posting $10,000 bond 
on a charge of sexual assault of a child.

•  Gregorio Villa told deputies someone stole his 1968 
White C h ^  pickup truck from Martinez Body shop on 
Snyder Highway during the weekend.

•  Deputies arrested Robert Phillips, 30, of Midland 
on a contempt of court order. He served two days of a 
threeday sentence and paid a $100 fine.

•  D e it ie s  Saturday also arrested Bobby Eugene 
Masters, 45. of 2503 Hamilton on a warrant for issuance 
of a bad check. He was released on $200 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Elmer King, 65, of 609 E. 18th was released Sun
day after serving two days of a court sentence.

•  Marcus Aguilar, 23, of 1201 Lamar was transfer
red Saturday to the county jail on suspicion of burglary 
of a building. He was released on 15,000 bond set by 
Peace Justice Bobby West.

•  Sabas Torres, 49, of Coahoma was released Satur
day from county jail after serving 11 days on a 10-day 
sentence for driving while license suspoided.

•  William Jack Watson, 26, of 2903 Lawrence was 
transferred Sunday to the county Jail on suspicion of 
burglary. He was released on $M,000 bond set by 
Heflin.

•  Fivepersons were arrested this weekend by police 
and Department of Public Safety troopers in separate 
incidents for suspicion of driving while intoxicated.

Arrested and transferred to the county jail were: 
Jimmy Dale Baker, 27, of 407 Donley; Roger R. Malta, 
21, of Odessa; Abel Cruz Jr., 25, of 1101 Wood; William 
Elbert Lee, 63, of Forsan; and Olen Ray Lee, 36, of 3915 
Hamilton.

All five were released on $1,000 bond each set by 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt. Cruz also was ar
rested on suspicion of driving while license suspended 
and released on $500 bond for that charge.

Police Beat
Burglar nabbed at scene

A man who lives in the 2600 block of Ann told police 
Sunday that a man lied to an 8-year-old child about the 
welfare of his parents in an effort to entice the child to 
enter a vehicle, police reports said. Police said the 
child refused to enter the vehicle. The incident occur
red about 7:20 p.m. Simday and was reported to police 
at 7:55 p.m., police said.

•  William Watson, 26, of 2903 Lawrence was ar
rested at 2:21 p.m. Sunday on suspicion of burglary, 
police reports said. Police received Sunday afternoon
a burgla^ in progress call at the law offices of Jones 
and MiUstastead in the Caylor Building at 600 Main,* 
report^^ id . Police arrested a suspwt at the scene' 
after he attempted to steal a divorce case file worth 
$5,000, reports said.

•  Police late this morning were investigatir^ 
several burglaries at the new Bent Tree Apartments in 
the city’s Coronado sub-division, according to Police 
Lt. Jerry Edwards. The apartments are as yet unoc
cupied in the complex, which is scheduled to be com
pleted May 15.

•  Guy White told police at 9:12 a.m. Sunday that so
meone sometime before 8:10 a.m. Sunday entered the 
East Fourth Street Baptist Church at 401 E. Fourth 
and stole a Kodak 750 slide projector worth $120 and a 
Texas Instruments calculator worth $60, police reports 
said.

•  Patsy Dorton of 151411th Place told police at 9:27 
a.m. Sun^y that someone at about 10:34 p.m. Satur
day cut two tires on her 1976 Mercury two-door while it 
was parked at her residence, police reports said. The 
tires were valued at a total of $200, reports said.

•  Armando Lopez, 26, of 511 Abrams was arrested at 
5:34 p.m. Sunday in connection with a theft warrant, 
police reports said.

•  Jimmy Dale Baker, 27, of 407 Donley was arrested 
at 1:54 a.m. Sunday at Third and Union streets on 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated, police reports 
said.

•  Roger Matta, 21, ol Odessa was arrested at 12:44 
a.m. Monday on Interstate 20 East on suspicion of driv
ing while intoxicated, police reports said.
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On the waterfront
Dock workers have world's toughest job

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  During four decades of 
working on the docks of south Philadelphia, 
longshoreman Kenny Culbreth has handled 
whatever cargo has come his way, from the benign 
to the hazardous.

In the 1960s, “ we worked poison gas and mustard 
gas and asbestos by the millions of tons, boxcar 
loads,”  he says. He’s seen skin peeling from the 
arms of co-workers who unload^ containers of 
acid.

“ Longshoremen do the hardest labor in this coun
try. We unload every commodity that’s imported 
and exported. Ship to rail, we handle it,”  s a ^  
Culbreth, a stocky man with graying hair. 
“ Whether you use brain or brawn, you get it to 
move.”

Culbreth still a c c < ^  the physical risks and 
rigors of an occupation that has put food in the 
mouths of his seven children.

But these days, he isn’t sure he would reconunend 
that a young man looking for a line of work follow 
his footsteps.

Culbreth is afraid he and his fellow stevedores are 
the dinosaurs of the blue-collar world, being driven 
to the brink of extinction by increasing automation 
on the waterfront and by shippers more concerned 
with “ union busting”  than paying a man an honest 
wage for an honest day’s work.

He has a right to be concerned, because there just 
isn’t as much work to go around as there used to be, 
and there are more people who are unemployed and 
looking for whatever work they can find.

The stickiest issue in contract negotiations during 
the F e b ru a ry  s t r ik e  by In te rn a t io n a l 
Longshoremen’s Association members in North 
Atlantic ports was the guaranteed annual income 
program that dockworkers have enjoyed since the 
inception of containerized cargo.

Under their previous contract, Philadelphia area 
longshoremen who had worked enough hours to 
qualify for the program were guaranteed that 
they’d be paid for at least 1,900 hours per year, even 
if they worked fewer hours.

The three-year contract ratified by the ILA  locals 
Feb. 16 reduced the number of guaranteed hours to 
1,500 — the equivalent of 37t  ̂ forty-hour weeks.

However, to qualify for that guaranteed annual 
income, anyone starting out on the docks after Oct. 
1,1963, must work at least 700 hours a year for five 
successive years. Union members in good standing 
before Oct. 1 don't have to work a minimum number 
of hours for the guaranteed income.

Working the minimum number of hours to 
become “ qualified,”  or eligible for guaranteed in
come, has become increasingly difficult in recent 
years, mostly because of a reduction in the amount 
of freight coming into Philadelphia that requires 
ILA labor.

Philadelphia, because of its many oil refineries, 
handles a large number of bulk cargo vessels, 
whose contents can be unloaded with a minimum of 
manpower.

But longshoremen s .̂y what has really hurt them 
most is the advent of containerized cargo vessels. 
Containers from thos6 shipS'can be lifted by cranes 
onto waiting truckbeds, r«h icing the time needed to 
unload at dMkside.

Until the current contract expires, union 
members won't have to concern themselves with 
“ making the<r hours.”  But after the three years is 
up, some longshoremen worry that under a future 
contract they may have trouble working the 
minimum number of hours to remain qualified.

Gesturing toward dozens of men waiting for work 
inside a crowded hiring center in south 
Philadelphia, Culbreth says he could be “ in the 
same boat as these people are in.”

At each ILA local’s hiring center, between 7 and 8

-iS.Vil'S

B L U E  C O LLA R  D IN O S A U R  —  Kenny Culbreth, a 
longshoremen for four decades en the docks of south 
Philadelphia, waits to help hand out the day's iobs 
at the union hiring hall at the Packer Marine 
Term inal.

each morning, foremen fill out crews for the various 
{M*ojects that need to be done. First they’ll choose 
from among the “ qualified”  union members, and 
then, if they need more workers, the foremen will 
pick from among the non-union people there.

In past years, Culbreth says, getting work on the 
waterfront wasn’t much of a problem.

“ The average man down here who was qualified 
to work would make 2,300, 2,400, 2,600 hours per 
year. That’s less five weeks vacatioiv. That’s w e e 
ing five, six days a week.

“ You see here?”  he to non-union
men anxiously milling about, waituig for work. “ It 
used to be there wouldn’t be n o b o ^ ^ re , when we 
had the work.

“ These are newcomers, don’t even belong to the 
local, trying to get work. They come from all walks 
of life,”  said Culbreth.

Culbreth said he feels shippers have been diver
ting cargoes away from Philadelphia to other ports 
in an attempt to “ bust”  the strong unions here.

Whether those shippers bring the work back to 
Philadelphia will determine whikher he and his co
workers live comfortably or scrape by, he says.

“ Would I advise anybody to come be a 
longshoreman? If the work picks up, yes. If it 
doesn’t, no,”  Culbreth said.

County_
Continued from page 1-A

for two to three weeks before 
charges are ever filed.

Brown asked McEwen why the ci
ty was bringing the subject up now.

“ Is the city strapped for money?”  
Brown asked. McEwen replied 
“ no.”

Commissioner David Barr said he 
favored the jail agreement and said 
the cost “ was pretty well in line 
with other areas. The Snyder jail 
charges the Borden County $25 a 
day for prisoners.”

Kirby said “ It’s unfair as far as 
I ’m concerned. We’re serving the 
same people. I don’t think the city 
should s e ^  the county a bill.”

“ We picked up a lot of city 
prisoners. We made a lot of calls in 
the city limits,”  Kirby said. “ Ya ’lls 
version of cooperation and law en
forcement cooperation are two dif
ferent things.”

Standard and Kirby said there 
was no problem between police 
department personnel and sheriff 
department personnel, but Stan

dard said he did see a problem with 
the city’s drawing up the contract.

“ The problem is the city drew up 
the contract strickly on their own 
terms. It takes two people to make a 
contract,”  Standard said. “ You 
made this contract without con
sulting me.”

McEwen said, “ We sent the con
tracts over some time ago. We are 
not s a y i^  ‘By God, you are going to 
take this.’ There have been some 
agreements the city has refused to 
agree to and some they have.”

Sun OU............................. M>«
AT4T............................... 15H
Texaco................................40
Tnut Imlniinente............... 13*̂
Texai UlUIOai..................... n*,
U.S. Steel.......................... MS
Exxon.............................. 40S
WextlnthouK........................ 4S
Western I nloa..................... MS
Zales..............................................B
Kldde..............................BS*
Pioneer.............................Bv,
MGF................................7/1*
HCA............................................M S

Cemetery_

MUTUAL rUNM
Amcap...............................not avnUable
tCA.................................. not avaUabte
New Economy...................... not avnUable
New Perspective.........not avnUable

Continued from page 1-A
know them very well.”

“ You tried to love them and help them develop 
h<m and then faith in themselves. If they were not 
able to go out in the world, you tried to provide them 
with eiraugh love as if th ^  were one of your own 
family,”  Butler said.

Graveside services at the cemetery often were 
“ some of the loneliest times of the job, Butler said.

“ T ^ y  (burials) were a lonely kind of thing. If you 
go to a service downtown, there are lots of people 
and friends (of the deceasied);”  he said.

But at graveside services at the hospital 
cemetery, often the only attendants were “ you and 
that bcKiy and whomever from the funeral home and

the staff who opened and closed the grave,”  Butler 
said.

“ Occasionally, we would have other patients to 
come, but not very often, ometimes the staff would 
slip in if they could get away from tle ir units,”  he 
said.

But the important thing about the burials, Butler 
said, was a “ sense of being able to pay respect to the 
person.”

“ It was a lonely feeling as a chaplain (to bury so
meone in the cemetery), but it was nice there were 
enough people concerned that they (the former pa
tients) were placed in a lot or cemetery area w h m  
they had some dignity.”

Libyans prepare to leave
LONDON (A P ) — Libyans in their besieged London 

embassy said today they were preparing to evacuate 
by Sunday, the deadline set by Britain when it broke 
diplomatic relations with the North African nation.

It was not clear exactly when the estimated 20 to 30 
Libyans would leave the embassy. A man answering 
the embassy’s telephone, asked by The Associated 
Press whether they would depart by the Sunday mid
night expulsion deadline, replied, “ Y e s ... I don’t know 
exactly (when) yet, because we haven’t arranged it.” '

Press Association, Britain’s domestic news agency, 
quoted a Libyan spokesman in the embassy today as 
sa^ng, “ We will go on the last day, on the Sunday, in 
the afternoon.”  Thiespokesman, reached by telephone, 
declined to be identified.

There was no official confirmation from Tripoli, the 
Libyan capital.

A Scotland Yard spokesman who declined to be iden

tified told The Associated Press, “ They have to make 
plans to leave and we are making plans to assist them. 
As for where, when and how th ^  Irave, we know the 
answers to most of jhese questions, but we cannot 
make them public.”

Britain broke relations and ordered the evacuation
Sunday in a move designed to end a diplomatic stan
doff that began last Tuesday when a submachine gun
was fired from an embassy window at Libyan exiles 
demonstrating against Col. Moammar Khadafy’s 
retime.

ConsUstable Yvonne Fletcher was killed and 11 pro
testers were injured. The embassy has bem ringed by
police marksmen since then.

Libya expressed “ astonishment and dia{rieasure”  at 
the British order and declared it “ holds the British 
government responsible for this decisioo and its 
consequences.”

Coffey to lead Hillcrest 
Baptist Church revival

Dr. SUn Coffey will lead 
a revival at H illoest Bap
tist Church, 3000 W. FM 
700, today through Wednes
day. Services wiU begin at 
7 p.m. each evening. A 
nursery will be proviiM .

Coffey has b e »  pastor of 
First Baptist Q w c h  in 
Albuquerque, N.M. since 
1979. Undtf his leadership, 
the church has brok.n all 
evangelism records in the 
history o f the Baptist Con
vention of New Mexico and 
has led the convention in 
the baptisms for the past 
four years.

During the 1983 church 
year, the church had more 
than 900 additions, 720 of 
these by baptism. Coffey 
has bMn the featured

D R. STAN  C O F F E Y  
...to load revival 

speaker at several state 
ctxiventions. Southern Bap
tist Convention, and the 
Southern Baptist Pastors 
Conference.

Reservation deadline 
nears for AAichener talk

Reservations to hc^r novelist James Michener ad
dress the Permian Historical Society Luncheon must 
be made by Thursday at noon.

Michener speaks at noon Saturday in the studmt 
lounge at the University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin. The luncheon is open to the public.

Reservations can be made locally by calling the 
Heritage Museum at 267-8255, or Joe R c t e  at 267-6341.

Tickets are $6.
Michener, the author of Ceatamial, Pofamf, and 

South Pacihe, is gathering material for a work on 
Texas.

Deaths
m m m ym im m

Nora Lee 
Fade

ALBANY — Nora Lee 
Fade, 93, died Sunday in a 
Big Spring nursing home 
after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday at the First Bap
tist Church in Albany with 
buria l in the A lbany 
Cemetery.

The Rev. Lloyd Conner, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
(Jhurch in Albany, will 
officiate.

She was bom April 20, 
1891, in Kaufman (bounty. 
She nuirried Sam Fade 
D e c .  2 9 , 1 9 0 6 , in  
Breckenridge. He died in 
1942. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Albany.

She was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Harris, pioneer residents 
of Stephim County. She 
had lived in Stephens Coun
ty and Shackltiord County 
most of her life. She moved 
to Shackleford County in 
1925.

Survivors include two 
d a u g h t e r s ,  M i ld r e d  
Vanderford Winans of 
Powell-Butte, Oregon, and 
Polly Stiehl of Chleman; 
four grandchildren, 12 
great-grandch ildren, 3 
great-great grandchildren; 
two sisters, Mrs. Paul 
(C lara) Ray of CTiula- 
Vista, Calif., and Mrs. 
Vergil (Jewel) Mason of 
R edm an, C a l i f . ;  and 
numerous n ieces and 
nephews.

She was preceded in 
death by two sons, John 
Fade in July of 1978 and J. 
Lee Fade in 1970.

G ra n d son s  w i l l  be 
pallbearers.

Ronnie McCartney and 
David Higdon, both of Ada, 
and Darryl Higdon of Fran
cis; his father, John Riley 
McCartney M Colorado Ci
ty; two brothers, Buster 
McCIartney of Big Spring 
and Claytm McCartnisy of 
C o lorado  C ity ; th ree 
sisters, Thelma Fannin 
and Edna Holland of Big 
Spring and Ann Britton of 
N e w  Y o r k ; a n d  10 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in 
death by his mother, Min
nie May-Read McCartney, 
and a sister, Alice Spurgin.

Pallbearers were Butch 
Pattison, James Tabor, 
Randall Shumard, Rocky 
Turner, Johney Richard
son and Kent Everett.

Alison and 
Faith Dennis

R J.
McCartney

ADA, Okla. — Services 
for R.J. McCartney, 50, of 
Ada, Okla., and forma*ly of 
Forsan, were Saturday at 
the Criswell Funeral Home 
Chapel in Ada with Ronnie 
Boyd officiating.

B u r ia l  w as  in  th e  
Rosedale Cemetery in Ada.

He died Friday at an Ada 
hospital following a short 
illnm .

He was bora June 15, 
1983, at Paint Rock, Texas. 
He came to Ada in 1976 
from Fmsan.

He attended Garden City 
and Forsan schools. He 
worked for Forsan Oil Well 
Service and was co-owner 
of TraU WeU Service in 
F(Msan before moving to 
Ada. He was owner of 
Mac’s WeU Service in Ada.

He was a veteran of the 
U.S. Army and served in 
Germaiw from 1964 to 1966. 
He and Rita Marie Higdon 
were nuuried Dec. 16,1967.

Survivors include his 
wife; five daughters, Jen
nifer Turner of Big Sprii^, 
Terri Denise McCartney 
and Lyn Denel Pyres, both 
o f Henderson, Texas, 
Debora Ann Price of Fran
cis, Okla., and Tammi 
Hoppe of Ada; three sons.

S T A M F O R D  -  
Graveside services for 
Alison and Faith Dennis, 
infant twin daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Dennis of 
Coahoma, were held at 1:30 
p.m. Saturday here at 
H ig h la n d  M e m o r ia l  
(Cemetery.

Don Parker, minister of 
the C)oaboma Church of 
(Christ, officiated.

A llison  Dennis was 
stillborn at 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday at Hendrick 
Medical (Center in AbUene. 
Faith Dennis was b (»ii at 
12:03 p.m. Wednesday and 
died at 2:54 p.m.

Burial was under the 
d ir e c t io n  o f  K in n e y  
F u n e r a l  H o m e  o f  
Stamford.

The babies’ father is a 
teacher and coach in the 
CkMihoma school system. 
Survivors include the 
parents; one brother, 
Thomas O a ig  Dennis of 
the home; paternal grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Dennis Sr. of Stamford; 
m aternal grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Moody 
o f Granbury; paternal 
great-grandmother Mrs. 
Clara Dennis of Stamford 
and m a tern a l g r e a t 
grandmother Mrs. Bessie 
Moody of (Conroe.

Faye Marvin, 55, 
died Friday. Services 
wUl be at 2:00 P.M. 
Monday at the NaU^- 
P ic k le  R o sew o od  
Chapel. Graveside ser
vices wUl be at 2:00 
P.M. Tuesday at the 
A n d r e w s  C h a p e l 
C e m e t e r y  n e a r  
Minden, loutaiatm 

Nora Lee Fade, 93, 
died Sunday. Services 
wiU be at l:00 P.M. 
Tuesday at the First 
Baptist Church in 
Albany, Texas. Inter
ment wUl be at the 
Albany Cemetery.
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By ttM Associated Press

Patricia Neal wants to work
LOS ANGELES — Oscar-winning actress 

Patricia Neal says she’s a fn id  that w in  puMicity 
about her m e d i^  proUema, some p e o ^  may 
think her acting days are over.

“ I want despm tely to work,”  she says. “ I  want a 
good film. It would do so much for my self-esteon.”  

AUs> Neal, S8, who visits Los Angdes rarely, now 
makes her hmne in Martha’s Vineyard, Mass., after 
her divorce last year fitmi British author Ronald 
Dahl, with whom she lived for 30 years. Dahl helped 
nurse her back from a series of crippling strokes 
she suffered in 1965.

“ My problem is convincing people that I ’m well 
again and able to work,”  she said on a recent visit 
here. “ Of course, the r i^ t  side of my body has been 
a bit of a mess since my strokes, but othorwise I ’m 
fine.”

She conceded that living so far away from 
Hollywood may have contributed to the crimp in her 
career. Nonetheless the actress, who won her 
Academy Award for “ Hud,”  has roles in an ABC-TV 
pilot, “ Glitter,”  and a Walt Disney cable-TV movie, 
“ Love Leads the Way.”

“ It would be easier if I lived here, perhaps,”  she 
said. “ But I can’t drive now. My rij^ t leg doesn’t 
work properly, and I  have trouble seeing out of the 
comer of one eye, so I  can’t get a license.... Some 
people would probably say that’s a good thing. I  was 
always a rotten driver.”

Rose Kennedy collapses
PALM  BEACH, Fla. — Rose Kennedy needed ox

ygen after fainting over her dinner, but responded 
well to the treatment, her 
doctor says.

The mother of Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., remains at her 
home and was feeling 
“ quite well”  Sunday, said 
a w<nnan who answered 
the telephone at Mrs. 
Kennedy’s residence but 
refused to give her name.

However, the woman 
said, Mrs. Kennedy was 
unable to go out for 
Easter Mass, and a ser
vice was celebrated at 
her home.

ROSB K E N N E D Y  M rs. K ennedy, 93, 
fainted Friday night having dinner with her family, 
said Bob Schrum, an aide to Kennedy.

“ She got a little bit faint, a little weak,”  said her 
physician. Dr. Robert Go-ard. “ Her nurse took her 
u{»tairs and gave a little oxygen. She responded 
fairly well.”

Kennedy preferred that his mother be treated at 
home rather than at a hospital, Gerard said.

“ There’s nothing we can (xuvide her in the 
hospital that can’t be provided her here,”  the physi
cian said.

Actress tak^s a tumble
NEW YORK — Veteran actress Lana Turner fell 

while boarding a jet in Los Angeles and left the 
flight in New York in a .
whedchair and suffering 
“ great pain,”  a syn
dicated TV show hiost 
says.

But in the best sbow- 
must-goHMi tradition, the 
64-year-old Miss Turner 
was described as deter
mined to continue a trip 
to Cairo, Elgypt, to finish 
a film segment for the 
show.

Miss Turner was met at 
the plane Saturday by 
Robin Leach, who had 
filmed her at her home in 
California for his show, L A N A  T U R N E R  
“ Lifestyles of the Rich and Famous.”  He planned to 
complete the episode in Egypt.

Despite Miss Turner’s determination, Leach was 
report^  uncertain whether the segment couid be 
finished.

“ I ’ve already spent a fortune,”  he was quoted 
Sunday in the New York Daily News. “ She’s in 
great pain. I don’t know what’s going to happen.”

Prince feels responsibility
LONDON — Prince Charles says he thinks that a 

person blessed by the “ accident of birth or wealth”  
has a duty to return something to the public.

But the 35-year-old heir to the British throne said 
that if he “ sold up”  and gave up everything he has, 
“ it would be a t lu ^  tx  four day w o n ^ . ”

“ There would be headlines about it for a bit and a 
lot of people would think I was quite dotty,”  he said. 
“ I ’m not sure how much I could achieve after that.”  

Cluu'les was speaking on a British Broadcasting 
Corp. radio interview about the Royal Jubilee 
Trusts, which sponsor inner-city projects.

T h e  n e w s  in  b r ie f
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 23,1984
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By the Associated Press

Congress goes back to work
W ASHINGTON -  While the administration 

scrambles for ways to salvage its policies in Central 
America, Congress returns to work on Tuesday to face 
the necessity of raising the government’s borrowing 
authority by hundreds of billions of dollars to pay the 
bills for another year.

Desidte general congressiwial agremnent on tax and 
s p e n d ^  cuts designed to shrink federal deficits by iq;> 
to $182 billion over the next three years, the Treasury 
is jiNt days away from bumping up against the current 
national debt cdling of $1.49 trillion.

So the Senate, back from a KMlay Blaster recess, 
must act soon on the administration’s request to lift the 
d ^  limit to just under $1.6 trillion over the next five 
months and to $1.83 trillion through Sept. 30, 1965, the 
end of the next fiscal year. The new levels already 
have cleared the House.

Regardless of how the debate over current spending 
and taxes evolves, the bureaucracy could grhid to a 
halt early next month without the new line of credit.

Meanwhile, the White House is searching for new ap- 
proadies in its efforts to salvage an aid package for El 
Salvador and other Central American nations, 
especially in the wake of severe congressional fallout 
over the disclosure that the CIA played a direct role in 
the war being fought by rdads against the leftist 
regime in Nicaragua.

Before taking the Easter break, both the House and 
Senate passed non-binding resolutions that effectively 
condemned the mining qf Nicaraguan harbors and ex
pressed the sense of Congress that no such activities 
would be financed by U.S. funds in the future.

The administration wanted to provide $21 million in 
direct aid to Nicaraguan rebels, but that package is all 
but dead in the House, where Democratic leaders had 
steadfastly opposed it even before the disclosures 
about direct CIA involvement in the harbor mining and 
commando attacks against port facilities.

Mondale, Hart look to Texas
Democrats in Vermont and Utah pick delegates in 

caucuses this week, but presidential contenders 
Walter Mondale and Gary Hart are ignoring them and 
looking ahead to Texas, Ohio and th next big round of 
contests.

Both Hart and Mondale set out today on week-long 
campaign trips after taking Blaster weekend off — 
M on^ le  to Ohio where 154 delegates are at stake in its 
May 8 primary, and Hart to Texas where 189 delegates 
will be decided in May 5 caucuses.

The Rev. Jesse Jackson was in Tennessee again to
day after telling Easter Sunday audiences there that 
“ Tlie poor are still being crucified”  and calling for a 
new “ war on poverty.”

In a television appearance Sunday, Hart renewed his 
criticism of the way in which Mondale’s campaign is 
being financed.

“*1116 dozens, if not now hundreds, of independent 
committees,”  Hart said on NBC’s “ Meet the Press,”  
are “ accepting political action committee money, 
which Mr. Mondale decried in 1983, through the back 
door and perhaps illegally, perhaps in violation of the 
laws.”

Hart said the issue calls into question Mondale’s ties 
to special intern^, groups a ^  “ how independent Mr. 
Mondale would be in the l ^ t e  House.”

Although Montllgle has said he will not accept money 
from PACs, independent delegate committees backing 
him have been taking such money. Hart has filed a 
complaint with the Federal Election Commission say
ing the practice circumvents limits on cam pai^ 
spending.

The next delegate-selection contest is Tuesday in 
Vermont, where Hart won 71 percent of the vote in the 
non-binding primary March 6. Some 194 local caucuses 
in churches, town halls and living rooms will select 
delegates to the state convention, and 13 of Vermont’s 
17 national convention delegates are to be apportioned 
on the basis of the caucus voting.

On Wednesday, Utah Democrats hold their caucuses

with 22 delegates at stake.
Neither Hart nor Mondale were visiting those states, 

however, and were concentrating on larger stakes.

Paris ripped by two bombs
PARIS — A groiq> demanding the release of an 

unidentified anarchist “ condemned to death in Japan”- 
says it carried out two weekend bombings that ripped 
through a Sony Corp. buUdttng and a business impor
ting Japanese cars, wounding one person slightly.

A man claiming to bdong to an “ anarchist group”  
telephoned the Paris offices of Agence France-Prem  
and claimed to have staged the bombings Sunday in 
Paris suburbs. The spokesman said “ support actions”  
would continue as long as an unidentified anarchist 
was held in a Japanese prison.

A  bombing in Clichy severely damaged Sony’s 
French headquarters, where 296 French nationals and 
nine Japanese normally work.

In Levalhris, another bomb shattered the window of 
Sonauto, a business importing Japanese and German 
cars. An unidentified German tourist was slightly 
wounded in the blast, which also damaged a Por«dK  
on display.

In Tokyo, a ctunpany spokesman for Mitsubishi 
Motors, which has had a distribution agreement with 
Sonauto since 1978, said: “ We don’t understand the 
cause of the bombing.”

Police inspectms from Paris said today that the ex
plosions had been caused by small charges of an ex
plosive akin to dynamite. The bombs, which weighed 
only ounces each, were ignited by a siow-burning fuse, 
they said.

Because of the three-day Blaster weekend, it will be 
Tuesday at the earliest before insurance adjusters can 
estimate the amount of damage done in the bombings, 
the detectives said.

Rebels claim Angola bombing

PARIS — A rebel group has claimed responsibility 
for bombing a barracks in Angola that killed anywhere 
from 30 to 200 people, according to varying reports. 
The rebels say two Soviet army officers and 37 Cuban 
officers were among those killed.

The official Yugoslav news agency Tanjug reported 
Sunday that about 30 people were killed and more than 
70 in jiu ^  when a jeep loaded with dynamite exploded 
in the provincial capital of Huambo. The report came 
from the Angolan capital of Luanda.

The Soviet news agency Tass said from Luanda that 
100 people died in the attack Thursday, which it termed 
a monstrous “ crime.”

The rebel group said more than 200 were killed.The 
official Angolan news agency Angop did not mention 
the tembing.

UNTTA — the National Union for the Total In
dependence of Angola — a guerrilla faction o p p o ^  to 
Angola’s Marxist government, claimed responsibility 
in a statement issued Sunday in Paris and said the 
bombing was the beginning of a new campaign of ur
ban terror.

A huge charge of TNT “ completely destroyed”  a 
building housing Soviet and Cultan (rfficers, UNITA 
said. Tanjug reported the building collapsed when the 
dynamite exploded in front of it, killing both people in
side and pasWsby.

Tapjug said doctors in Huambo and Luanda were 
fighting for the lives of nuny « f  the injured, and a 
large number of the victims cwild not yet be identified. 
Tass said women and children were among those 
kUled.

Several Angolan army officers, “ unhappy with the 
Cuban occupation of Angola,”  collaborated in the at
tack, UNITA claimed. An estimated 20,000 Cuban 
troops are based in Angola to help the government 
fight the anti-Marxist r c ^ ^ .

Tanjug quoted a member of the Politburo, Lusio 
Lara, as sayiRg on Angolan television Friday night 
that the eiqdosion was “ anotho* crime of UNITA 
rebels against the Angolan people.”

Tanjug said the Angolan government had vowed to 
“ strenigthen measures of security and defense.”
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By the Associated Press
West Texas— Fair and warmer through Tuesday. 

Lows 45 Panhandle and mountains to 55 extreme 
south. Highs 79 Panhandle to 90 south and 98 Big 
Bend valleys.

Sunny skies dominate state
G ear skies and cool temperatures dominated the 

Texas weather picture before dawn today as 
forecasters looked for rain-free conditions for at 
least a couple of days.

Sunny days with warmer tempertures were 
forecast through Tuesday. Long-range forecasts 
called for a chance of scattered showers and 
thundmtorms on Wednesday in the Panhandle.

Pre-dawn temperatures dipped into the 30s in the 
Panhandle and Uie mountains of West Texas, while 
readings hovored in the 60s in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. Most temperatures were in the 40s and 50s.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 37 at Marfa 
to 64 at Laredo.

A ridge of high pressure resulted in northerly 
winds under 10 mph over most of Texas.

The forecast called for afternoon temperatures to 
hit the 70s in North Texas, the 80s and lower 90s in 
West and South Texas and the middle and upper 90s 
in the Big Bend valleys.

Along the upper coast, westerly to southwesterly 
winds at 10 to 15 knots were forecast tonight, follow
ed southerly winds at 15 to 20 knots Tuesday. Along 
the lower coast, southerly winds blowing at 10 to 15 
knots were forecast ton i^ t with increased gusts at 
15 to 20 knots Tuesday.

Elsewhere in the nation, rain and thunderstorms 
lingered from the Florida Panhandle to the mid- 
Atlantic Cost today, triggering a tornado in Appling 
County, Ga., which ripped the roof off a house and 
heavily damaged two barns.

No injuries were reported.
The storm system dumped rain on parts of 

Florida, Alabama, Georgia and South Carolina on 
Sunday, spinning off twisters that lifted roofs from 
barns in two Georgia counties and caused two minor 
injuries.

The same system, which dumped 3 feet of snow on 
the Rockies last w e ^ , brought rain, sleet and snow 
to parts of Iowa, lUimis and Wisconsin and light 
snow in southeastern Minnesota. Scattered flooding 
was rqxMled Sunday in Tennessee and Kentucky.

The system has b ^  blamed on 21 deaths since 
la s tw e^ . ,, ,

Rain showm  \|irere O tte red  today from fii^'cen- 
U «I A|ipalachians, across the Great Lakes to the 
mid-Mississippi Valley. A  mixture of rain and light 
snow fell across parts of Wisconsin and southern 
Minnesota.

Except for parts of the Southeast, fair skies 
dominated the southern third of the country, as well 
as the Plains, New England and much of the 
Rockies.

Tempmtiirci on led indicate previoua day'o hi(h and ovcrni(ht low to 
I  a.In. EST. Temperalufco on right imhcalc ouUook for tomorrow

Hi La Pre OUk Hi L »
Amarillo 71 »  W clr « i  M
Auatln 7* 71 cir *1 W
Dallaa-FI Worth M t3 cir 71 «
El Paao 72 4* clr 7S X
Hoiaton 71 71 clr 7« W
Lubbock 71 43 clr 71 M

Jury to decide pick ax slayer's punishment
HOUSTON (A P ) -  An 

eight-man, four-woman 
jury decides today whether 
24-year-old Karla Faye 
Tucker should receive life 
in prison or death by injro- 
tion for killing a man with 
21 blows from a pick ax.

The Harris County jury 
on Thursday found the 
Houston woman guilty of 
capital murder in the slay
ing o i Jerry Lynn Dean as 
Dean lay in his bed last 
June. D i^ ra h  Thornton, 
32, also was slain in the in
cident at Dean’s apart
ment, apparently beosuse 
she witnessed the Dean 
slaying, prosecutors said.

Ifo. Tucker, however, 
was tried only for the Dean 
kiUing.

Defense attorney Mack 
Arnold, who told the jury in 
closing arguments Thurs
day that his cUent was guil
ty, has said he will argue 
that she was intoxicated 
and temporarily insane 
during the killing and

should be given life in 
prison.

Among the evidence in 
the case was a tape recor
ding on which Ms. Tucker 
explained she received sex
ual gratification with each 
swing of the ax.

Military
bolsters
economy

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — The military in
jected more than $2 billion 
i n t o  San  A n t o n i o ’ s 
economy in 1983, con
stituting some 25 percent of 
the local business climate, 
according to a survey omi- 
piled by the Greater San 
A n to n io  C h am b er o f 
Commerce.

Termite
Control

2 67 -8190
2008 Blrdwell Lane

Close-Out Sale 

All Merchandise 

Must Go!

Take Advantage 
of this once in 
a lifetime sale. 
Save on Sony 

and Cuasar

Areomi Bachonies
905 Johnson

It’s never 
too coM to save 

ona cooler.
Buy on  evapotollve coolet lot 

youi home ot businost. now — 
before summers peak demand 
And save cold cosh

Come (ummet everyone will 
be tlarrdlng In line. sweaUng II 
out—waiting for Indalkitlon

Get pre season savings lor a  
nice warm feeling now And truly 
comfortable cooling later—when 
you really need If

See our coolers from the man 
ufacturer of America's best 
selling brand for over 30 years 
But do If bef<»e the cooler 
demand heats up

Annn
Arctic Circle

Stainless
SiMl

S yr. Limltad 
Warranty.

i l B l l l f  $f«P P
Has Shown His Ability & Dsdicatlon To  
All PsoplB Of Howard County. Your 
Vote and Influanca Will Ba A p p ^ la ta d  
In Tha Damocratic

Primary For 
JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1, Place 1.

He la Active In Civic and Community Affairs! 
•Has a background in Law. •Fair and Impartial. 
•He will devote full time to filling the obligations of 

the Justice of Peace office.
PoillBBl AjaBiMaln i PbM Par Sy Waiirt gn^p. t artbii Oly Wt >01 t l

All Cooler Parts In Stock.
All sizes: Raids, Belts, 
Pumps, Pulleys, Floats, 
Motors and Etc... 
Service Calls

A/C Pads g

^ 99f> i
Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 East 3rd 263-2980

Save 20% Off-Coolera This Month.

MORE of what you love
at o u r  P i zza  Inn Buf fet . . .

in LESS than 5 Mins.
E n j o y  a l l  t h e  P i z z a ,  S a l a d  a n d  

S p a g h e t t i  y o u  c a n  e a t . . .  f o r  
TvnoATjmar noon M ir m  auNOAv aurPTr ^  „

MfVrtT I I iM m m  I IM N M .W  O N L Y
liMpta M a p s

risFspTciALyizzTom
^ Bey SM larEa or modiom Drop Dish Poo Pikta or Origlaal ■ 

Thio Croat pisM. got tho ooxt omollor olio. Some otyle S 
with aqool aambor of toppiago for ^  ww !

I Present this coupoBwiUi Guest Check. O N L Y

(Not Valid with any other offer, expires' May 3,1984 >
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U.S. must follow
Games rulebook

So far it doesn’t look as though the Russians aren’t coming to 
the 1984 Summer Olympic Games in Los Angeles, but they’re 
doing a lot of complaining in advance about the smog, the 
crime, the traffic, Uie commercialism, what they consider in
adequate security precautions, alleged visa restrictions — in 
short, just about everything an unsporting tourist might be ex
pected to complain about, and more. 'They’ve even gone so far 
as to demand an emergency meeting of the International Olym
pic Committee to deal with their complaints about alleged U.S. 
violations of the Olympic Charter, a request that’s not likely to 
be granted.

All of this could be just laying the ground for a political 
boycott at the last minute — June 2 is the deadline for officially 
accepting or declining an invitation to participate. On the other 
hand, an unnamed hut apparently informed source in Moscow 
tracked down the Los Angeles Times’ correspondent there and 
assured him “there will be no boycott.’’

Fine. It wouldn’t be much of a competition without the 
Soviets, not to mention that other communist athletic super
power, East Germany, which would follow any lead from 
Moscow.

Although most of the Soviet complaints can be dismissed <as 
propaganda (in fact, a number of special concessions already 
have been made to the Russians), there is one point requiring a 
serious response from Washington. That concerns a State 
Department letter — sent to all nations participating in the 
Games — that requested a detailed list of participants and 
which noted — erroneously — that “this list constitutes a visa 
application.’’ The Olympic Charter, which the United States 
has pledged to follow to the letter as host country, states that 
Olympic ID cards are sufficient for unhindered entry into this 
country from one month before until one month after the 
Games, which begin July 28.

'The State Department could help matters by stating publicly, 
and explicitly, that all participants will be admitted to the 
United States under the Olympic rules applying to all. Then, if 
the Soviet Politburo decides it’s politic to boycott the Games for 
whatever reason, the onus will be on Moscow, not Washington.

Around The Him
By BOB CARPENTER

Risky business

/ don’t care for the same old played- 
out scenes, I  don’t care for the in- 
betweens.
I  want the heart, I  want the soul, I 
want control right now.

— Bruce Sfoingsteen

There seems to be a lot of 
boredom and quiet desperation out 
there. Many of the folks I deal with 
everyday seem listless, angry, 
tense — anything except ex c it^  
about this old thing we call life. I see 
persons existing rather than living.

We are waiting for something to 
happen, and we are griping because 
nothing is happening. But this void 
we feel, this dull unhappiness we 
live with is our fault, not that of 
some unseen cosmic force. We 
simply have failed at risk-taking.

We all can count missed suc
cesses because we were too timid to 
stand in the fire and take a chance. 
Maybe we were afraid we would 
fail, maybe it wouldn’t have looked 
right to our friends, or perhaps we 
were just lazy. We are all poorer for 
not having the exhilarating ex
perience of stretching ourselves 
and taking a risk.

Risk-taking flavors life. It chases 
away the (toldrums. It gets the

blood rushing and keeps boredom at 
bay. Somehow, taking a risk makes 
life worthwhile. It heightens our 
senses and keeps us interested in 
life and in ourselves.

This is not to say that risk-taking 
isn’t scary or that it won’t call up 
the demons of self-doubt. Taking a 
chance takes courage and guts — it 
does not come without a price.

Of course, we will try and fail, 
probably many times, but knowing 
we tried is at least satisfying. The 
experience w ill teach us our 
strengths and weaknesses. We will 
come to know ourselves much bet
ter than if we let the world mold our 
place in life.

And a word of caution must be in
jected into all this daring. Stupid 
risks will bring stupid results. To 
blindly take a risk without well- 
grounded reasons is only an invita
tion to pain. The calculated risk will 
set one on much firmer, and higher, 
ground.

Risk-taking is an acquired skill, 
but one will never know he or she 
will never master it without first 
taking a chance.

OpiakmM eMprtne^ Im tkk eolmma are tkme a/ 
tike tla/f writer aarf #a eot aeeeeaarify refle tt tike 
vtewt 0f  the m ew r^per'i managememt.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, April 23, the 
114th day of 1984. There are 2S2 days 
left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On April 23, 1564 — 420 years ago 

— William Shakespeare was bom at 
Stratford-on-Avon, England. He 
died on the same date 52 years 
later.

On this date:
In 1789, President-elect George 

Washington moved into the first ex
ecutive mansion, the Franklin 
House, at No. 1 Cherry Street in 
New York.

In 1791, the 15th president of the 
United States, James Buchanan, 
was bora in Cove Gap, Pa.

In 1949, Illinois Gov. Adlai Steven
son v e to ^  a bill that would have re
quired that cats be kept at home. He 
declared. “ It is the nature of cats to 
do a certain amount of uqescorted 
roaming.’ ’

And in 1969, Sirhan Sirhan was 
sen tenced  to death  fo r  the 
assassination of Sen. Robert Ken
nedy, D -NY; the sentence was later 
reduced to life in prison.

Ten years ago: The Supreme 
Court refused to decide whether 
professional schools could give 
p re feren ce  in adm issions to 
members of racial minorities at the 
expense of white applicants.
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The pitfalls for U.S. in Lebanon

WASHINGTON -  What went 
wrong in Lebanon? Why did Presi
dent Reagan’s well-intrationed ef
fort to bring peace to that troubled 
land fail? T h ^  questions are sure 
to be asked in an election year. If 
n o th ^  else, the killing of 240 U.S. 
Marines demands answers.

I may be able to cast a little light 
on the tragedy of Lebanon. One 
cause of the fiasco was too much 
reliance on Lebanese President 
Amin Gemayel — a weak leader, 
given to fits of moodiness, who 
seemed more concerned about the 
trappings than the responsibilities 
of power.

My evidence comes from a secret 
document drafted by the Israelis 
and signed by U.S. mediator Robert 
McFarlane. It might have served as 
the basis for a negotiated settle
ment of the long-standing dif
ferences among the factions 
fighting for power in Lebanon.

This intriguing document was ob
tained by my associate Lucette 
Lagnado, who traveled to Israel to 
track down the story of missed op
portunities, well-m eaning in
termediaries and political obstruc
tion that brought first the blunders, 
then the failures.

The document was approved by

the United States in a raver letter 
typed in the King David hotel in 
Jerusalem, on hotel stationery with 
an old typewriter provided by the 
management. It was signed by 
McFarlane and dated A ^ .  22, 1963.

The document was intended to 
provide a basis for fruitful negotia
tions between Gemayel’s govern
ment and the Druse minority head- 
^  by Walid Jumblat. It called for 
Gemayel’s Christian regiihe to 
make concessions to the Druse.

The Israelis’ concern was clear: 
They were preparing to withdraw 
their tro<^ from the strategic 
Shouf mountain region. They knew 
that, (Mice they were gone, the 
Lebanese army would face a stiff 
challenge from the Druse — unless 
Gemayel made concessions and an 
agreement was reached.

So the Israelis prepared the work
ing paper that would serve as a 
basis for negotiations between 
Gemayel and Jumblat. McFarlane 
looked it over and “ said he believed 
this was a good basis for the beginn
ing of a dialogue and negotiations,’ ’ 
according to a high Israeli ofHcial. 
McFarlane signed it.

The Israelis then took the docu
ment to Jumblat. “ He got really 
agitated,’ ’ said an Israeli source,

“ and claimed that we had com
pletely ignored the most important 
donands the Druse had.’ ’

But when told that both the 
Israelis and the Americans stood by 
the document, Jumblat rductantly 
approved it as a basis tor negotia
tions. “ I  am agreeing on this only 
because I am convinced that the 
other party (Gemayel) will not 
agree,’ ’ Jumblat told the Israelis. 
But he added: “ I f  the other party 
agrees, I will persuade my consti
tu ency tha t under the c i r 
cumstances this is what we could 
get.’ ’

Unfortunately, Jumblat’s original 
assessmrat of Gemayel was cor
rect. The Christian leader, secure in 
his belief that the U n it^  States 
would back him with its awesome 
power, and contemptuous of the 
Druse, refused to negotiate with 
Jumblat.

“ The (Semayel regime belittled 
the strength of the Druse,’’ an 
Israeli official said. “ They would 
not take heed of our serious warn
ings that they would be surprised by 
the way the Druse would perfom  
They said we were grossly exag 
gerating the strength of the Druse 
And who the heck are the Druse’’ 
Basically a very [Himitive moun
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Texas, the American Japan

In Japan, governm ent and 
business join forces to promote fast 
economic growth through superior 
e d u c a t i o n ,  r e s e a r c h  and  
technology. In this country, as a 
new dynamism gathers force, there 
emerges an American Japan — 
Texas.

This state is now adding to its im
mense riches a partnership bet
ween the public and the private sec
tors to promote the educational and 
research base necessary for ex
cellence in high technology. That is 
the meaning of the dramatic an
nouncement made here recently of 
32 new professorial chairs, each en
dowed at a million dollars apiece, at 
the University of Texas.

By itself the new endowment will 
raise the schools of science and 
engineering here to the highest 
levels and transform the corridor 
linking Austin and San Antonio into 
a new center of high technology. 
Far more important than these im
mediate gains is the process that 
yielded the big new financial com
mitment to educational excellence. 
F o r  it  p rom ises  w h o le sa le  
upgrading of primary and secon
dary schrals in Texas and, by force 
of competition, in all the other 
states.

The Japaning of Texas began 
with the creation of MCC, a consor
tium of 12 major American elec
tronics companies established in 
1962 to beat Japan in the race to 
create the fifth-generation com
puter. MCC had between $50 and 
$100 million to spend on research 
and development in ramputer 
technology. Its head, Adm. Bob In
man, who formerly served as depu
ty diirator of Central Intelligence, 
put the siting of the installation up 
for competitive bidding. The con
test, which engaged 57 cities in 27 
states, was won Ity Austin.

In the process, the political 
leadership of the state (notably 
Gov. Mark White and Mayor Henry 
Cisneros of San Antonio) came 
together with the business leaders, 
including Ben Love of the Texas 
Commerce Bank in Houston and 
Ross Perot, the computer software

magnate in Dallas, to raise money 
for the MCC package. “ As soon as 
we started,’ ’ Pike Powers, who 
managed the project for Gov. 
White, put it, “ we realized we could 
go much further. We were like 
Superman jumping over a building.

' We fixed our eyes on the year 2000.’ ’
After MCC had picked Austin, In

man and Perot reviewed with 
another Dallas businessman — who 
has asked to remain anonymous — 
what it would take to sustain high 
technology in the state. Inman 
stressed high-quality research at 
the university and an improvement 
in the basic educational plant. The 
anonymous businessman, a well- 
known Republican from another 
school, expressed and interest in 
supporting computer sciences at 
the University of Texas.

Peter Flawn, a geologist who 
heads the university, came into the 
picture. He worked out an arrange
ment whereby the donor would 
make available $8 million for eight 
chairs, providing other private 
sources matched the gift, and the 
university then matched that total. 
Flawn quickly lined up the mat
ching private funds from five Texas 
foundations. He then won the ap
proval of the governor and the 
Board of Ftegents to tap university 
funds flowing from its oil lands. The 
result is the $32 million package an
nounced Monday, April 16.

Excitement was generated by the 
endowments even before they were 
announced. President Flawn used 
“ Camelot”  (the symbol of the Ken
nedy years) as a code name for the 
project and expressed the I x ^  that 
similar funds will be available for 
the arts. Neither he nor anybody 
else here is in doubt about the im
pact of the $32 million on math, 
physics, chemistry, molecular 
biology, engineering and ramputer 
sciences. “ Texas was good in those 
fields before,’ ’ says Frank Press, 
president of the National Academy 
of Sciences, which regularly rates 
American universities. new 
endowments will make it outstan- 

; — at the level o f Harvard and 
kelQF.’ ’

The immediate area will also 
benefit directly. Part of the buildup 
in sciences will take place at the 
San Antonio branch of the Universi
ty of Texas. A  commission is 
already planning the future of the 
78-mile “ Texas corridor’ ’ as the 
equivalent of Silicon Valley outside 
San Francisco and Route 128 
around Boston.

Gov. White sees in the project a 
I believesnew vista for the state. He I 

that the oil and gas sector of the 
Texas economy has ceased to grow 
as rai^dly as it once did. “ As a 
substitute,”  he says, “ we go fw  
high tech. But for high tech we need 
more money for schools and 
research and universities. So this is 
just a beginning.”

Probably the most potent thrust 
comes in primary and secondary 
education for the whole state. A 
commission led by Ross Perot has 
reranunended, beginning in the 
first grade, a comprehensive im
provement in classroom time, 
teacher-student ratios and tested 
skill in basic subjects before promo
tion to higher grades. The program 
has roused opposition from teacher 
groups (because it advocates merit 
pay) and others. But White is deter
mined to push it through, and he is 
scheduling a special session of the 
legislature to enact the necessary 
new taxes in May or June.

Some critics have charged that 
Texas is sim |^ trying to buy 
academic excellence. They say, 
first, that the transplant won’t take; 
and, second, that any gains made 
by Texas will come at the expense 
of other states. Press o f the Na
tional Science Foundattoo, one of 
the few peo|de in touch wlte Texas 
developments who also has a na
tional perspective, disagrees. He 
points out that the Eastern schools 
maintained their quality despite 
raids Ity Chicago and Berfcoey, 
Stanford and Osl Tech. “ What 
Texas is doing,”  he says, “ is going 
to be a competitive spur to afi* the 
states.”

tain tribe.”
As it turned out, of course, the 

Druse militia, with substantial help 
from the Syrians, whipped the 
Christian-led government forces. 
When Gemayel belatedly decided 
he’d better negotiate, it was too 
late.

NEPOTISM OF THE W EEK: It’s 
“ A ll in the Fam ily”  time at 
Reagan-Bush cam paign head
quarters. More than $100,000 in con
s t a n t  fees have been handed out 
so far, and $6,000 of it went to 
Michele Laxalt, daughter of cam
paign chairman Sen. Paul Laxalt, 
R-Nev., to set up a Capitol Hill 
liaison section that includra former 
White House lobbyist Kenneth 
Duberstein.

•  Joseph Canzoi, a former 
White House official, was paid 
$8,000. Canzeri resigned two years 
ago after disclosure that he .had 
received a $400,000 low-interest loan 
to buy a Georgkown house and had 
douUs-billed the government and 
the Republican National Conunittee 
for travel expenses. He was cleared 
of any illegaUty.

Jmck Am denm 't tm rm U fM rr rwpmrl m m  
WmUmttm a H m nitS  Sy 1/aM  FmAmn 
Symtkal*.

Billy Graham

Child's death 
brings grief

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
writing this from my hospital room. 
My husband and I have always look
ed forward to the birth of another 
child (we have two others). That 
child finally came yesterday, but — 
quite unexpectedly — he lived only 
a few honrs. Our hearts are broken 
and I don’t see how I can ever be 
happy again. Why did God do this to 
ns? — M n. G.F.A.

DEAR MRS. G.F.A.: I  want you 
to know — even if you may doubt it 
right now — that God shares your 
grief and wants to comfort you. God 
knows what it is to have a broken 
heart, for his Son died a painful and 
cruel death on a cross. Christ’s 
disciples did not understand and 
asked, “ Why?”  Only later could 
they realize that God had brought 
the greatest good out of that event, 
because by his death Christ made it 
possible for us to be reconciled to 
God.

We may not always understand 
why God permits things like your 
child’s death to happen. But you can 
be confident of two things. First, 
this can be a time when you 
discover the inner joy and peace 
that Christ can bring to your hrarts, 
if  you will turn to him. You could let 
bitterness and anger fill you — but 
if  you do, you will find t l «^  even
tually will enslave you and t ^  can 
never, never bring happiness to 
your hearts. I f  you and your hus- 
Imnd have never opened your 
hearts to Christ, come to him now. 
Jesus sa]rs to you and to all who suf
fer heartache, “ Come to me, all you 
weary and burdened, and I will give 
vou rest”  (Matthew ll:28 ).TU s has 
been the experience of countless 
pecqde throughout the ages, and it 
can be your experience as well. 
“ Cast your cares on the Lord and he 
will sustain you”  (Psalm 55:22).

Then you can be confident God 
will be with you in the future. God 
has promised, “ Never will I leave 
you; never wUl I forsake you”  
(Hebrews 13:5). He can help you ad
just to your situation, and he can 
give you strength to be the best 
parents you can possiUy be to your 
two children. T h ^  also need C 3 ^ t, 
and they nMd your example of faith 
and love.

The Bible calls death “ the last 
enemy to be destroyed”  (Corin
thians 15:16). God hates death, and 
in heaven there will be “ no more 
death or mourning or crying or 
pain, for the order of things has 
passed away”  (Revelation 21:4)
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Dr. Donohue Dear Abby

Iron problem Teachers need thanks for not giving up
PE AR  DR. DONOHUE: Please aend 

m e  s o m e  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  
hemochromatosis. I have been diagnosed 
as having this disease. I am especiaUy in
terested in the inherited tendency of this 
disease as I have a 21-year-oid daughter 
and an 8-month-oid grandson. — J.L.F.

Your letter finally got to me in a roun
dabout way, and I  hoj^ by now you have 
g o t t e n  i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  ,th e  
Hemochromatosis Foundation. There is a 
form of the illness that is not inherited, 
but I ’ll confine my comments to the in
herited kind, in which you are interested.

Your daughter and young grandson cer
tainly should be tested for this disease, 
even though their chances of having it are 
not that great. Your husband would have 
to have the gene for it (as well as you) in 
order for it to be passed on. And if your 
daughter does have hemochromatosis, 
her husband would have to have the gene 
for it as well for the grandson to be 
affected.

Hemochromatosis is a problem of faul
ty iron absorption from the foods we eat. 
Normally, the body closely regulates the 
amount that gets into the blood. When 
that regulation is lost, excess iron 
deposits itself in body tissues, as in the 
livm', heart and pancreas, for examples. 
In thie heart it may cause failure of that 
organ. In the liver, cirrhosis (scarring) 
can occur. In the pancreas it may in
terfere with that organ’s insulin in d u c

tion and lead to diabetes. In the skin, it 
produces a slate gray color.

As I ’m sure you’ve been told by the ex
perts, your children and close relatives 
should be tested, for the more serious 
complications can be prevented with ear
ly treatment. ’This involves removal of 
blood to lower the excessive iron content.

f
Just in case readers may have missed 

the point made earlier, let me repeat that 
there is a form ot this disease diat has 
nothing to do with inheritance. And any 
reader interested in.eithm* form of the il
lness should write to the following ad
dress : Hemochromatosis Research Foun
dation, Inc., P.O. Box 8569, Albany, N.Y. 
12206. You will receive an informative 
brochure on the illness and learn what’s 
going on in prevention and treatmenf.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble! ”  is the ti
tle of Dr. Don^ue’s booklet explaining 
what sinus trouble really is and what can 
be done about it. For a cq|>y write to Dr. 
Donohue in care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 11210, Chicago, IL  60611, enclosing a 
long, se lf-addre^ , stampkl envelope 
and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail hut 
regrets that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column 
whenever possible.

DEAR ABBY: I am the president of the South 
Philadelphia High School Alumni Association, 
and I  have a confession to make.

We saw this item in your column in the 
Philaddphia Daily News, and we liked it so 
much we used it in our newsletter:

“ Dear Abby: What a thrill I  just had! A 
former student of many years Just telephoned 
fn m  across the count^ to tell me that I had 
made a difference in hiS life. He wanted to 
thank me fw  not giving up on him.

“ He began his conversation by saying, ‘You 
probably won’t even remember me...’How 
wrong hie was. Not only did I remember what 
he loAed  like, I even remembered his small, 
neat handwriting.

“ Abby, if any of your readers had a 
schooltracher who has made a difference in 
their lives, please urge them to take a few 
minutes to let that teacher know.

“ One call from a former student has in
spired me to hang in there with students I now 
have and will have in the future. — Ula 
Pendelton, Los Angeles.

“ Dear Ula: Thank you for inspiring the

following: Readers: Did you have a teacher 
who made a difference in your life? A teacher 
who encouraged you to stay in school when 
you wanted to qiut? A  teachw who believed in 
you and your ability to succeed when you had 
no confidence in yourself? A  teacher who 
stayed late to give you the extra help you 
needed? If  so, please phone or wriie that 
teacher and say thank you. It will make that 
teacher’s day.”

Abby, because of the write-up, a lot of 
former South Philadelphia students contacted 
their forma* teachers, and it really made 
their day. Keep up the good w ok . I Irape you 
don’t mind.
B ILL ESHER, HADDONFIELD, N.J.

DEAR BILL: It’s a great idea that deserves 
to be repeated, and I ’m delighted you found it 
useful.

However, copyrighted material (and mine 
is) shouid never be reproduced without the 
permission of the author.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: Thank you for encouraging 

people to donate blood. Recently our 3V^-year-

old son was accidently ran over by a riding 
lawn mower, and his arm and part of his face 
were mangled. We lived 22 miles from the 
nearest hospital, and when we finally got 
there, the boy had nearly Ued to death.

Thanks to donors, blood was available or we 
would have lost him.
GRATEFUL MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Your letter bears two 
equally important massages: (1) Donate 
blood; (2) parents please protect your 
children from such accidents.

DEAR ABBY: I know how “ Proud Mama”  
feels. After she became a grandma, she 
became a mother again.

My youngest son is 7 and my oldest is 22. 
When I ’m with my 7-year-old, I  also get some 
“ Grandma”  comments, which doesn’t bother 
n.e because the people who matter know who I 
am.

On one occasion, a saleswoman com
mented, “ You look too old to be the mother of 
your youngest, and too young to be the mother 
of your oldest.

GRINNING AND BEARING IT

Charter draped in memory of Elsie Preyo

Cherri Welch feted with 
bridal shower, April 12

Cherri Welch, bride- 
elect of Kent Rainey, was 
feted with a bridal shower 
in the home of Mrs. Rob
bie O’Daniel, April 12.

Hostesses were Lisa 
Coates, Roselle Coates, 
Jean F ie ld s , T eresa  
H e n d e r s o n , S h e r r y  
Jacobs, Don Nell Luce, 
Beverly Martin, Cindy 
O’Daniel, Theresa Parks, 
Leisa Reid, Leota Reid,.

D ebb ie Scott, V icky 
Slaton and Lanelle Witt. 
They presented Miss 
Welch with a set of 
stainless steel cookware 
and the bride’s table 
centerpiece.

Special guests were 
Mrs. Cecil Welch, the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
GcHinan Rainey, the pro
spective bridegroom ’s 
mother, and Mrs. Shirley

Walker, grandmother of 
t h e  p r o s p e c t i v e  
b r id eg room . S pecia l 
guests were given silk 
flower corsages.

The table was covered 
with an ecru lace cloth 
and centered with an ar
rangement of burgundy 
silk flowers in a brass 
container.'

The couple will wed 
April 27 at First Baptist 
Church.

Regina Whitis honored 
with bridal tea, April 14

Regina Whitis of San 
Angelo, bride-elect of 
Faron  Ph inney, was 
honored at a bridal tea in 
the home of Mrs. Rodney 
Brooks of Coahoma, April 
14.

Hosting the event were 
Carolyn  Brooks, Pa t 
B u ch a n a n , R o s e l le  
Coates, Marie Ethridge, 
H elen  Fau lken berry , 
Eula Bell Fowler, Bonnie

Hale and Nan McKinney. 
T h ey  p resen ted  the 
honoree with a quilted 
bedspread and bride’s 
table centerpiece.

M i s s  W h i t i s  w a s  
presented a corsage of 
pink carnations. Mrs. 
C lo v is  P h in n ey  Sr., 
grandmother of the pro
spective bridegroom, and 
Mrs. CHovis Phinney Jr., 
t h e  p r o s p e c t i v e

bridegroom ’s mother, 
were special guests.

The table was covered 
with a beige lace cloth 
with a pink underlay. The 
table was centered with a 
white basket accented 
with a pink bow and filled 
with ivy.

The couple will wed 
May 19 in First United 
M ethodist Church o f 
Lampasas.

Veterans of World War I 
of USA Barracks 111474 and 
its Auxiliary met at Kent
wood Center, April 14.

The Auxiliary draped its 
charter in memory of Elsie 
McCutchan Prevo, who 
was a member in long 
standing.

V i r g i n i a  Y o u n g e r ,  
d ^ r tm e n t  of Texas junior 
vice president, reported on

the Region 10 meeting in 
Richardson in March. 
Maxie Irland, the Aux
i l ia r y ’ s V eterans A d 
m inistration Volunteer 
Service representative, 
reported on the VAVS 
m e e t i n g  a t  t he  V A  
Hospital, April 10. All 
members are urged to sup
port the remodeling of the 
Chapel at the hospital.

w h i c h  t he  h o s p i t a l  
v o lu n te e r  s e r v ic e  is 
undertaking.

The Auxiliary voted to 
have a bake sale at the Big 
Spring Mall, May 26. Cakes 
and coffee will be served at 
the hospital by Maxie 
Irland, Gladys O’Barr and 
Lillian Patton, April 24.

New officers elected for 
the coming year are: Max-

Program presented at meeting

Tops Club installed new officers

Suncha C hristensen  
presented the program 
“ Taking a Look at the 
Music of Latin America”  
at the Big Spring Music 
Study Club meeting in the 
home of Nancy Wiseman, 
April 11.

Mrs. Christensen told 
about different musical in-

Holland, Loftis 
introduced at 
lodge meeting

Lila Holland was in
troduced as District deputy 
president at the April 17 
meeting of Big Spring 
R ebekah  L od ge  #284. 
Frances Loftis was in
troduced as lodge deputy.

Mrs. Loftis presented the 
programs for the year for 
the Texas Assembly presi
dent, Cecil Kemp.

The Past Noble Grand 
Club will meet in the home 
o f M rs . L o ft is ,  1707 
Aylford, at 7 p.m. April 23. 
The lodge’s next meeting 
will be at the lodge hall, 
April 24.

struments that were used 
and also played recordings 
of different musical selec
tions from various Latin 
America countries.

Linda Lindell, pianist, 
played several selections. 
Officer elections were held. 
They will be installed at the 
May Luncheon. The next
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Tops (Hub No. 21 install
ed new officers for the 
1964-65 club year recently.

New officers are: Shirley 
Jenkins, leader; Virginia 
Collins, co-leada; Debra 
Casey, secretary; Vemice 
Moore, treasurer; Genay 
Bertan, weight recorder; 
and Lora Basket, assistant 
wdght recorder.

Outgoing officers were 
presented Tqps charms for 
their year of service. They 
are: Vickie Wallis, L«ra  
Basket, Olnee Menges, 
Mary Trim and Lucille 
Petty.

Tops club #21, “ Take Off

Pounds Sensible,”  is in the 
process of raising funds to 
send members to Hawaii 
for International recogni
tion days in July.

Tope club meets weekly 
on Thursday with weigh-in 
from 6 to 6:30 p.m. at Dora

Roberts Rehabilitation 
Clenter, 306 W. 3rd. For in
formation, call 263-0391 or 
263-8633.

Evtry Wadnatday 
in th«

HaraM Racipa Exchanga of
Big Spring Herald
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Ralaad In Big Spring 
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Fur Storage Service
for the season

Storage and cleaning of your fine furs is an important part of your investment. This 
should be done with a qualified furrier who has 50 years experience. Cleaning 
and glazing done by a qualified craftsman. Store and clean your fine furs with us. 
Guaranteed the finest of care.

Storage for Season 25.00 
Cleaning and Glazing 25.00

3nl €md

KrrCHENAID 
AUTHORIZED 
CLEARANCE 
SALE!

Here’s your chance to get high 
quality KitchenAid dishwashers at 
rock-bottom prices]

WHEAT FURNITURE
, s ,  »NI> APPUANCf CO. ,

KitchenAid.*
For the way it’s made.

ie Irland, president; Lillian 
Patton, vice president; 
Eula Gifton, junior vice 
president; Cordelia Castle, 
trea su re r ; Eu la M ae 
Phillips, chaplain; Viola 
Younger, guard; and Mary 
Waddill, trustee.

'The barracks elected the 
following officers: Marion 
B. Irland, commander;

L .R . Mundt, qu arter
master; and C.D. Phillips, 
chaplain. Veteran Neugent 
Hilbun, Anaheim, Calif, 
and former of Big Spring, 
brought Buddy Clay Bedell 
to the meeting and told 
stories of old timers, past 
and present. Hilbun is the 
brother of Mrs. Patton and 
Mrs. (Hifton. A covered 
dish luncheon was held.

meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. Christensen, May 5.

10UMAIN ST. 
COAHOMA
915) 394-4437 

PrIcM OooctJIliaL 
April 28th

CofrtiMllna 16Vk Oz. WhoW PMtod ^  _ _

Tomatoes ....... 3/«1 ®®
WhltohouM 32 Oz.

Apple Juice...............89^
M  Monte 16 Oz. rag. or no m N Cut ^  ^

Green Beans......2/®89®
Del Monte rag or no eett Golden

Corn Craemetyle, Whole Kernel.2/^ I

Amerlcen Beeuty

Thin Spaghetti 2/89®
Oel Monte IS Oz. Cruohed, Chunk, 8Hoed

Pineapple..................6 9 ^
2 LHer

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi 
Pepsi Free............... $109
Vk Gel. Borden Buttermilk or

High Pro..................$139

Gerber’s Juices . .3/75^
Kren 2 Lb. Vehraete . ^

C h e e s e ® 2 ® ®
VeeeHne 10 Os. Intensive

Care Lotion............. ®1®®

Meats
USOA Chdoe Boneleee

Chuck Roast...... u.. $1$®
UBDA Chotee Round

Steak ™ «  u.®2*»
Freeh Ground Beef A  ^  i| a

Chuck Grade........

$ 1 4 7
Gooch 12 Oz. Pkg. Oermen

Sausage...... Eech

S a u s a g e - ® 1 « ®
USOA Choloe Beef

Tips Extra Leen. . .  ® 1 ® ®
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Twisters roar across Mississippi
W ATER VALLEY. Miss (A P ) — Workers 

labored today to restore power and phone ser
vice to this tornado-ravaged town, as prison 
inmates and church groups joined to aid vic- 
Lims of a series of tw istm  that killed 15 people 
ind injured at least 100 others in northern 
Mississippi.

Gov. Bill Allain toured the “ totally 
ievastated’ ’ conununity of Water Valley on 
Sunday after declaring 10 Mississippi counties 
disaster areas. Smne of the town’s 4,500 
residents attended Easter services in littered 
church parking lots while state pcmtentiary 
inmates helped clear roads of debris.

Water Valley — where seven people were 
Killed, 45 homes were destroyed arid more 
than 50 other dwellings damaged — was the 
tiardest hit when a wave of wind funnels 
spawned by thunderstorms raked northern 
Mississippi late Saturday afternoon.

“ We s t ^  there like Dorothy in the Wizard 
3f Oz and watched the house blow away

around us,”  said Jo Alexander, who was 
visiting h v  mother in Water Valley for 
E ^ ter. All that was left of Louis Ekhvards’ 
twuse was the central hallway.

But amid the devastation, there was 
optimism.

“ I guess you ntight say we were lucky it 
wasn’t worse,”  said Yalobusha County Sheriff 
Lloyd Defer. “ I ’ll tell you one thin^, as bad as 
it is, these f(riks are going to bounce back. We 
won’t worry about this thing too long.”

Three Water Valley churches were severely 
damaged, but many residents still managed 
to a t t ^  Easter services.

“ This is not the worst thing that could hap
pen to us,”  the Rev. Guy R ^ y  told his con
gregation Sunday in the parking lot of First 
Baptist Church in Water Valley. Most of the 
roof and the wing housing the church’s 
kindergarten program had been destroyed, 
and a wall had been toppled by the force of the 
tornado.

Water Valley was still without electricity 
and telephone service Sunday night, but a 
spokesman for the stat Emcsfsocy Opera
tions Center said a load of new idility poles 
had been sent and repairs w erf con ti^n g  
through the night.

The governor’s office put 10 counties under 
a “ state of emergency,”  making them eligible 
for state aid such as assistance frtxn the Na
tional Guard and state agencies.

Ofncials said they had no immediate 
figures on the cost of the damage.

Counties covered by the emergency 
declaration included Yalobsha, Union, 
Tallahatchie, Leflore, Tippah, Alcorn, Ben
ton, Lafayette, Sunflower and Tishomingo.

Fifty-seven people remained hospitalized 
Sunday at the Yalobusha County Hoapital, 
Mayor Hamric Henry said, and 30 more were 
at hospitals in Oxford, Batesville and.Cof- 
feeville. “ And that doesn’t include the injured

laid.
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Bran iff needs more passengers
DALLAS (A P ) — Although newly reincarnated 

Braniff carried more passengers during its flrst month 
of operation than the company had p r^ c ted , officials 
say the airline needs to more than double the number 
in order to break even.

The company reported its planes 23.4 percent full for 
the first month of operations, a figure slightly higher 
than the airline p r^ cted , but still below the break
even point.

“ Tlie biggest problem we have is getting people to 
try us for the first time. After they’ve flown with us, 
they say they like us, and we think they will come 
back,”  airline P ; ::ldent William D. S lattoy told The 
Dallas Morning News.

Braniff executives had hoped Braniff’s image as a 
hometown carrier — coupled with the talked about 
need for competition at Dallas-Fort Worth Regional 
airport — woidd bring immediate passenger loyalty.

Load factors are reported to be slightly up this 
month, but the figures are below company forecasts, 
the newspaper reported Sunday.

“ Our whole game plan was based on not coming in 
and slashing fares in half to generate bodies on 
airplanes. Doing that, we rea liz^  we would have a 
slower build rate in traffic,”  said Slattery.

He said he expects Braniff to have its first “ break
even”  month during its third or fourth operating 
quarter.

“ I would like to see it a lot earlier — say July or 
August,”  said Slattery. “ But it all comes back to how 
fast we can get the traveling public to come and try the 
new Braniff.”

Nearly two years ago, Braniff coUapsesd under a $1 
billion d ^ .  It took 22 months for what was once the na
tion’s eighth-largest airline to reorganize in federal 
bankruptcy court and resume limited service.
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Joy! Veteran Texas newsman dies

To the world
' By JOY CULWELL 

Colorado City Correspondent
I just knew last December and early January 

when it was freezing and popping that this spring 
would be precious. I guess it’s because I ’m getting 
older but I no longer take for granted the beauty I 
am now surrounded with. I ’ve been watching trees 
come alive this year with a new wonder and sense of 
excitement.

In January, the trees sure looked dead and their 
deadness affected my mood. I would look out on 
their deadness and get depressed, but then my faith 
in God would take over and I ’d remember that the 
death of winter would be replaced by the life of 
spring.

Looking at that convinces me again and again 
that eternal life is mine through faith in the one who 
conquered death two thousand years ago.

If  he had merely died for us, we wouid have been 
.without hope. But he arose from the dead for us. 
Glory! He arose from the dead and because he did, I 
can too. Now Joy, next time you get a blue Monday, 
think of that! It will teing you out of the doldrums.

When God created me, he put the joy of laughter 
in my soul. I thank him for that because it sure 
makes my pathway through this life fun.

Sunday school teachers tell me the cutest stories 
of what children say at church. “ Who was mad 
when the prodigal son returned home?”  my friend 
asked her clafs of five-year-old boys and girls. She 
thought they would say, “ Tlie older brother, 
because he had stayed home faithfully while the
prodigal ran off.”  A  little boy immediately held up

................................................. —  -his hand that he knew the answer. His teacher node 
ed his way and he blurted out, “ The fatted calf was 
mad.”  You know. I ’ll bet he was mad at that.

They make these Noah’s Ark toy sets with the 
boat and all the animals. Well, a friend of mine has 
a boy who owns just such a set. He was playing with 
it the other day sitting on the floor of the den.

He put the two tigers on board and said “ Here’s 
the t^ers, then the giraffes, then the elephants, then 
the lions, then the bears.”  He looked around when 
he ran out of animals and said “ Where’s the beef?”  
Kid, I think you have a great future in advertising!

JASPER, Texas (A P ) -  
Veteran Swtheast Texas 
n ew sm an  J o sep h  R. 
Broughton died Sunday at 
Jasper Memorial Hospital. 
He was 53.

Broughton began his 
career in 1956 at the Port 
Arthur News and worked 
for the Beaumont Enter
prise and Journal from 
1969 until 1976, when he was 
named editor and general 
manager of the Jasper 
News-Boy.

He gained the respect of 
both labor and manage
m e n t  f o r  h i s  l a b o r  
coverage  in Southeast 
Texas during the 1960s.
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Chalk Ranch
South East Howard County 

Mitchell Cty. & Glasscock Cty.

Time lists 
its top 10 
newspapers

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Three newspapers have 
tnade Time m a^zine’s list 
of the nation’s top 10 
papers for the third time — 
The New York Times, The 
Los Angeles Times and The 
Washington Post.

They were joined by The 
Boston Globe, 'The Ch ic^o 
Tribune, The Des Moines 
R e g is te r , The M iam i 
Herald, The Philadelphia 
I n q u i r e r ,  T h e  S t .  
Petersburg Times and 'The 
Wall Street Journal.

’Time, which named its 
top 10 newspapers in 1974 
and 1964, said two papers 
on its 1974 list which didn’t 
repeat. The Louisville 
Courier^oumal and The 
Milwaukee Journal, were 
hampered by “ the limited 
newsiness of the areas they 
cover.”

A third newspaper on the 
1974 list which did not 
repeat, Newsday of Long 
Itund, is “ vi^lant and 
bright”  but is ranked 
among newspapers that 
“ might qualify for more 
national influence if they 
were not overshadowed by 
e v e n  b e t t e r  n e a r b y  
competitors”

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

Let Your 
Vote
Be Your 

Voice
Mays

For the past five years, it has been my privilege to serve the 
people of the 17th District. To the many friends who have 
been so kind to Cindy and myself, we say thank you and 
ask for your continued support.

Vote Saturday, Nay 5, in the Democratic Primary, 
and pmtlGl|Wte that Bight in tha pradnet coM watfon. 
Lat yonr vote ba your voice for the kind of 
America you want.

STENHOLM'84
*17111 O l s M e l * U . S . C o n g t e a B

kFAawMXI •aoXxoMtaWIMTXMMOi

The 4th Generation 
of Howard County

Hambys

My
Best Reasons 
For Wanting 

To Be 
Re-Electe(d 

Your District 
Attorney

ElECT
FAMIIY MAN

■ H IM IB Y
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
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Sports
76ers stay alive
with 108-100 win

EAST RUTHERFORD, 
N.J. (A P ) — Julius Serving 
scored 11 of his 27 points in 
the fourth quarter and 
Moses Malone added 21 
points and 17 rebounds as 
the defending world cham
pion Philadelphia 76ers 
defeated the New Jersey 
Nets 100-100 Sunday to re
main alive in the first 
round o f the National 
Basketball Association 
playoffs.

Maurice Cheeks added 10 
points, inciuding a crucial 
layup with 25 seconds to 
play after a steal, as the 
TOers cut the Nets lead in 
the best-of-five series to
2- 1.

Malone scored 15 of his 
points in the second half 
whUe Andrew T o n ^  added 
17 points and Bobby Jones 
14.

Erving sank a driving 
basket with 1:09 left and hit 
one of two free throws 24 
seconds later to give the 
76ers a 102-100 lead. Cheeks 
then intercepted Albert 
King’s pass to Micbeal Ray 
Richardson near midcourt 
and converted it into a 
layup with 25 seconds re- 
m a i n i n g  t o  g i v e  
Ph iladelph ia a 104-100

advantage.
Clint Wchardson added a 

layup with 12 seconds to 
play after Erving made a 
steal. Erving c l o ^  out the 
scoring with two free 
throws with five seconds to 
play.

Buck Williams led New 
Jersey with 21 points and 17 
reboimds, while Richard
son added 16 pidnts and 11 
assists. Darryl Dawkins 
also had 16 points for the 
Nets, who will face the 
76en in the fourth game of 
the series Tuesday night at 
the Brendan Byrne Arena.

The 76ers built a six- 
point lead midway through 
the fourth quarter but the 
Nets stormed back behind 
King, who had 10 pcnnts in 
the final period. The Nets 
had seven of their 23 tur
n overs  in the fourth  
quarter.

P h ila d e lp h ia  ra llie d  
after the Nets reeled off 
eight unanswered points to 
take a 45-36 lead. Richard
son and Kelvin Ransey hit 
jump shots, Willianu took 
a pass from Richardson for 
a la y u p  and D a r r y l  
Dawkins dunked as the 
Nets capitalized on their 
fast break.

HERITAGE W INNER — Nick Faldo of Hartfordshirc, 
England, raises his patter on the ISth green after %rinn- 
ing the Heritage Golf Classic Snnday.

Faldo holds off
Kite in Heritage

HIL’TON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (A P ) -  Nick Faldo 
was under some unseen pressure, pressure applied 
from 3,500 miles and six time zones away, wbcm he 
strode up the 18th fairway to his first American PGA 
tour triumph.

“ It ’s not easy anyway, winning your flrst tourna
ment,”  the 28-year-old E n g l is h m a n  said after he’d 
turned back Tom Kite’s last-round c h ^ e  Sunday and 
won by one shot in the Sea Pines Heritage Classic.

And, he said, there was the added pressure o f the 
British press, which has been highly critical of his un
successful efforts in the 1063 British Open and the 
Masters, two weeks ago.

“ That put me under a lot of pressure,”  said Faldo, a 
three-time British PGA champion and the leading 
player in Europe last year.

“ 1 thought that whatever 1 shot, if I  lost, even if 1 
hadn’t gone backwards, they would have written that I 
had blown another tournament.

“ But,”  he said, and leaned back with a smile, “ it aU 
came right for me in the end. I got the last la u ^ .”

He alM got $72,000 from the total purse of $400,000 
and, he said, “ joined a very snudl club — only three of 
us in 20 years.”

It was a reference to Tony Jacklin, a former U.S. 
Open champion, and Peter Oosterfauis, a former Cana- 
dimi Open title-holder, the only other Englishmen to 
win on the American PGA Tour in — Faldo 
underestimated — more than 40 years.

Faldo won it with a front-running, no-bogey, 2-under- 
par 09 and a 270 total, 14 under par and matching the 
record on the respected Harbour Town Golf Links.

Kite madp a run at him with a soUd, no-bogey 06 that 
fell one stroke short at 271.

“ No complaints, but I adsh there had been a dif
ferent result,”  Kite said.

“ It hurts to play that well and not win. But when you 
hit 16 greeqp, don’t make a bogey, shoot 06, then 
somebody bn ts  you, there’s not much you can do 
about it.”

The victory, in humid, hazy weather, represented 
the aduevement of a goal for Faldo. “ It was my No. 1 
objective for the year, winning in this country,”  he 
said.

It also produced somethiag o f a problsm for Faldo. 
Although a ftiD-tiine member o f the American tour, he 
also is No. 1 in Europe. He’d planned to play in Europe 
for the next couple i i  months, returning to the U n iM  
States in June.
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LA sweeps Kings
in three straight

K ANSAS  C IT Y , Mo. 
(A P )  — lElike McGee, 
M a g i c  J oh n son  an d  
K areem  Abdul-Jabbar 
triggered a quick Los 
Angeles getaway Sunday 
and helped squelched a 
Kansas City rally at the 
end as the Lakers rolled to 
106-102 victory and a three- 
game sweep of the Kings in 
the first-round of the Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion playoffs.

Lakers a lead they never 
relinquished against out- 
manned Kansas C ity , 
which finished with a 30-47 
mark.

’The Lakers, 57-28 and the 
champions of the Pacific 
Division of the Western 
Conference, will meet the 
winner of the Seattle- 
Dallas series in the con
ference semiTmals.

Abdul-Jabbar led the 
Lakers with 23 points, 
McGee had 22 and Johnson 
17. Bob McAdoo had 19 off 
the bench.

The Kings, who have 
beaten Los Angeles only 
tw ice in their last 23 
meetings, trailed 5043 at 
halftime and 84-72 at three 
q u a r te rs .  But L a r r y  
Micheaux and Theus led 
the Kings in a fourth- 
quarter surge that saw 
them slice the lead to five 
points, 93-88, with 4:49 left.

Abdid-Jabbar hit a stuff 
shot and a skyhook, and 
Johnson buried a pair of 
free throws to restore the 
Lakers to a 9088 advan
tage with 3:29 left.

Reggie Theus and Mike 
Woodson each had 22 points 
for the Kings.

A b d u l-J a b b a r . who 
earlier this year became 
the NBA’a all-time scoring 
leader, got the first bucket 
of the game to give the

’The Lakers'olso briefly 
lost the momentum in the 
third period as Theus and 
Woodson trim m ed the 
deficit to eight points at 
65-57 with a 103 run. But 
Los Angeles  ca lled  a 
timeout and regained the 
momentum with a basket 
by James Worthy, one of 
Abdu l-Jabbar’ s fam ed 
skyhooks and a Johnson 
free throw.

King-led Knicks

power past Detroit
AbmcIeM  Prttt pEH

GOING TO THE HOOP — Maurice Cheeks of the 
Philadelphia 76ers tries to score as Otis Birdsong on

the New Jersey Nets tries to defend during the NBA 
playoff game at Madison Square Garden Sunday night. By The Associated Press 

B ern ard  K in g , who

Suns' comeback nips Portland
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  

Walter Davis scored 12 of 
his 27 points in the fourth 
period and M a u n B S lw :a S n ^  game, Phoenix took a 
had two crucial Bu|ets in^.TQ2-lQl lead with 1:31 left

Faaaal «wsa*asa9^0 Ae OlhA fCylC IWIfiCy*S $l$VVkndhF

Down 54-53 at halftime, 
80-73 after the third quarter 
and 101-96 with 2:41 to go in 

Phoenix took a

Portland’s deficit to 106-103 
on two free throws with 29 
seconds left, but missed a 
3-point try at the final 
buzzer.

the final minutes as thd 
Phoenix Suns beat the 
Portland Tra il Blazers 
106-103 Sunday night and 
took a 2-1 lead in their best- 
of-five National Basketball 
Association playoff series.

Game 4 in the Western 
Conference quarterfinal 
series will be h m  'Tuesday 
night.

'on Kyle Macy's jump«- 
and back-to-back baskets 
by Davis in a 19-second 
span.

L u ca s , an e x -T r a i i  
Blazer, tapped in a Larry 
Nance miss with 1:12 re
m aining and added a 
jumper for a 106-101 lead 
with 40 seconds remaining.

J im  P a x s o n  c u t

Nance finished with 17 
points for the Suns, while 
James Edwards and Paul 
Westphal had 14 each and 
Lucas added 10.

in the fourth period.
Paxson wound up with 21 

points. Mychal ’Ttompson 
had 17, Kenny C!arr 14 and 
C a l v i n  N a t t  ID f o r  
Portland. ^

established New York’s 
playoff record with 46 
points in its second-game 
loss against Detroit, mat
ched that total in as the 
Knicks downed the Pistons 
120-113.

The visiting Pistons trail
ed 54-36 at halftime after

two periods, but they more 
than doubled their first-
half total with 77 points in 
the second half.

Kelly ’Tripucka scored 25 
of his 40 points and Isiah 
Thomas all of his 29 points 
in the final two periods for 
Detroit, but New York’s 
big halftime cushion and 
K in g ’ s 30 second-half

shooting only 32.6 percent points kept the Pistons at 
from the field in the first bay.

Darnell Valentine scored 
a game4iigh 29 points for 
the Trail Blazers, including 
23 in the second half and 13

o
a
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Denver edges Utah, 121-117
DENVER (A P ) — Guard 

Rob Williams scored 10 
crucial points down the 
stretch as the Denver Nug
gets pulled away to a 
121-117 victory over the 
Utah Jazz Sunday night in 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association [dayoff action.

The victory gave Denver 
a 2-1 lead in the best-<d-five 
Western (Conference first- 
round series. Game 4 is 
scheduled here Tuesday 
ni|^t.

The Nuggets, who trailed 
by as much as 13 points in 
the first half, whittled the 
deficit to four, 64-60, at the 
half. Dan Issel’s 3-point 
play early in the third 
quarter gave Denver its

first lead since midway 
th rou gh  the op en in g  
quarter, and the lead then 
seesaw^ until Williams 
took ch arge  w ith 4>A 
minutes left in the game.

W i l l i a m s ,  who  had 
scored only 10 points up to 
that time, hit an 18-footer 
to give the Nuggets a 
104-101 advantage. He then 
sank a 3-point basket from 
the baseline with 4 minutes 
left for a 107-103 lead. Then, 
with 2:40 remaining, he 
sank a 20-foot jumper to 
push the Nuggets to their 
biggest lead of the game to 
that point at 112-107.

Two free throws by Issel, 
t w o  m o r e  b y  K i k i  
Vandeweghe and a jumper

by Alex English padded the 
Nuggets lead to 118-108 
with less than 2 minutes to 
go. Williams tacked on 
th ree  in su rance fr e e  
throws to help account for 
the final margin.

English was high scorer 
for Denver with 29 points, 
followed by Vandweghe 
with 24, Issel with 23 and 
Williams with a playoff- 
high 20.
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Adrian Dantley paced 
the Jazz with 29 points. 
Guard Darrell Griffith, 
who sparked the Jazz to an 
early 11-point lead, finish
ed with 24 pointe, and 
reserve John Drew had 18.
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Walker and 'Jersey 
run past Pittsburgh

By BARRY WILNER 
AP SporU Writer

One superstar — Herschel Walker — and two guys 
you nuiy never have heard of —Buford Jordan and 
Curtis Bledsoe — ran to daylight and lifted their United 
States Football League teams to triumphs as the 
league reached the halfway mark of its second season.

Walker had his best game of the season Sunday, 
rushing for 152 yards on 25 carries in the rain at Pitt
sburgh as the New Jersey Generals downed the 
Maulers 14-10 before only 14,418 fans.

Jordan, who has overshadowed the more heralded 
Marcus Dupree, had a 182-yard day — the most ever by 
a Breakers runner — and scored twice in New Orleans’ 
20-18 decision over Denver.

Bledsoe set a club record with 165 yards and also 
scored a pair of touchdowns as the Washington 
Federate recorded their first win of the campaign, 
31-17 over 0-9 Oakland. That game drew only 14,828, a 
football low for the Oakland Coliseum.

Elsewhere Sunday, it was Philadelphia 20, San An
tonio 14. On Friday, Jacksonville edged visiting Mem
phis 12-10 before 36,256 fans, and host Chicago belted 
Los Angeles 49-29 before only 11,713 fans.

On aturday, the Stallions drew 41,653 to their 41-17 
victory over Oklahoma in Birmingham, and Houston 
took Arizona 37-24.

Tampa Bay is at Michigan tonight.
New Jersey trailed 2-7 Pittsburgh 10-0 before rally

ing in the fmuth-quarter. But Walker went in from the 
4 and Maurice Carthon’s 16-yard scoring run with just 
over five m inute left won it.

The Generate, 7-2, staged a last-minute goal-line 
stand to preserve the victory.

USFL Roundup
Breakers 20, Gold 18 ■

First-round draft choice Jordan was the star for New 
Orleans, but a big play by the defense also figured in 
the win. Denver, 7-2, lined up for a two-point conver
sion that would have tied the ̂ m e  with 31 seconds left. 
Breakers Coach Dick Coury and defensive coordinator 
Doug Kay figured out the type of pass play the Gold 
would use and called the right defense to stop it.

Federate 31, Invaders 17
Bledsoe led the Federate, 1-8, to their highest scoring 

game of the season and Oakland, 0-9, squandered a 10-7 
halftime lead.

Washington went ahead for good with 3:38 left in the 
third period when quarterback Mike Hohensee handed 
off to halfback Billy Taylor. Taylor lateraled back to 
Hohensee, who ran two yards for a touchdown.

' Bledsoe ran five yards for a touchdown early in the 
fourth quarter to make it 24-10 and later had a 37-yard 
TD run.

Stars 20, Gunslingers 14
Quarterback Chuck Fusina fired two touchdown 

passes, with a career high of 296 yards on 22 of 31 
passes, and Philadelphia came up with two key pass 
intercqitions to up its record to 8-1.

Comerback Bill Hardee sealed San Antonio’s fate 
when l{e intercepted quarterback Rick Neuheisel’s 
pass in the end zone with 12 seconds left in the 
^m e.W ith  five minutes to play, free safety Mike Lush 
intercd^ted a halfback pass by Don Roberts at the 
Philadelphia 8.

San Antonio is 2-7.

Edmonton finally gets
4

post stubborn Calgary
By BARRY WILNER 

AP Sports Writer 
It took the Edmonton 

O ilers  and M innesota 
North Stars a lot longer 
than they lanned. They got 
th e  d e s i r e d  r e s u l t s  
anyway.

The Oilers, a heavy 
favorite  over Calgary, 
were extended to seven 
games by the Flames. Sun
day night, however, Ed
monton’s offense — the

most prolific in National 
Hockey League history — 
came alive for a 7-4 victory 
that sent the Oilers into the 
Campbell Conference final.

Their opponent is Min
nesota, which was forced to 
o v e r t i m e  b e f o r e  
eliminating St. Louis 4-3 on 
Steve Payne’s unassisted 
goal at 6:00.

The Oilers-North Stars 
series opens Tuesday night 
in Edmonton.

DETERMINED — Minnesota North Stars Steve Payne 
(44) rides out a colicring by St. Louis Blues 
defenseman Tim Bothwell In Sunday night’s Stanley 
Cup playoff game. The Stars won 4-3 in overtime.

V O TE  FOR  
NEIL FRYAR
Commissioner 
of Precinct 3

Subjuct to tho action 
of tho

Damocratic Primary 
May 5. 19S4.

PeulMtmml maim far btf
Nod Fryar, Tmaaursr

LA powers past Padres 
with 15-7 shellacking
By K E N  R APPO PO R T 

A P  SporU W riter

The way ho was hitting,
Mike Mnnrfiall was «bfe to 
break out any day.

Sunday was the day.
*Tt was my tann to do the 

job today, but this was a 
surprise,”  said the Los 
Angeles outfielder aflor 
putting together the first 
five-hit game o f his career 
in the Dodgers’ 15-7 poun
ding o f the San Diego 
Padkes.

UntU the splurge, which 
included two home runs 
and a career-high six RBI, 
Marshall had collected on
ly one hit in his previous 13 
appearances.

T h e  D o d g e r s  p u t  
together an IBhit attack, 
w h ich  fe a tu r e d  fo u r  
hm nm  and seven doublm. 
Greg Brock hit hte fomrth 
homer or the weekend and 
fifth of the season hriorge a 
tie for the league lead with 
A t l a n t a ’ s C l a u d e l l  
Washington. Dave Ander
son hit the other Dodger 
homer.

fiv»Tun bat-around in the 
second i n i ^  that provid
ed them with a 64) lead and 
all the runs they needed for 
the afternoon.

Ron Darting, udw work
ed five innings despite giv
ing up six runs and six hits 
in the first two, lost l-'s se
cond game in three starts 
for the Nets.

Astros 3, Braves 1
Craig Reynolds and Enos 

Cabell belted stdo home 
runs as Houston trimmed 
Atlanta in a game that was 
plagued by two rain delays.

R e y n o ld s  b r o k e  a 
scoreless tie in the third 
when he hit his second 
homer off Pete Falcone, 
6-3. Two outs later, Cabell 
hit his flrst of the season.

The homers were only 
the fourth and fifth of the 
year fm* the Astros, with 
four of them coming in the 
three-game series with the 
Braves.

Winner Joe Niekro, 2-3, 
allowed two hits and fann
ed three in his five innings, 
leaving after the second 
rain delay of the game.

GOOD DEFENSE — San Antonio Gunsl
ingers cornerback Peter Rayford (20) 
breaks up a pass intended for a 
Philadelphia Stars wide receiver during

PhaU By C M y  AppH

USFL action Sunday in San Antonio. 
Philadelphia won the game 26-14. dropp
ing the Gunslingers’ record to 2-7.

National League

Tigers tee-off on 'Sox
By BEN W ALK E R  
A P  Sports Writer

Mike Squires, already an 
oddity as an occasional 
left-handed third baseman, 
made his major-league pit- 
ch in g  debut and did 
som eth in g  few  o th er 
American League hurlers 
have been able to do this 
season ->- cool off the sizzl
ing Detroit Tigers.

By the time Squires got 
his chance, however, the 
Tigers had already pound
ed four previous Chicago 
pitchers for 18 hits Sunday 
in thumping the White Sox 
9-1.

“ He (Chicago Manager 
Tony LaRussa) had told 
me before that he would 
use me in a game, but when 
he pointed to me, I still 
didn’t know who he was 
pointing at,”  said Squires, 
who pitched in the minors 
five years ago.

Detroit, in completing a 
three-game sweep, ran its 
record to 12-1, b « t  in the 
majors.

Gutierrez hit his first 
major league homer in the 
fifth, Gedman lined his se
cond homer in the sixth and 
Easier hit his two-run 
homer, his second, in the 
eighth.

Boston won for just the 
second time in 10 games 
despite, having three run
ners thrown out at the plate 
in the first two innings.

Angels 9, Blue Jays 6
Doug DeCinces and Bob

by Grich drilled two-run 
homers in the seventh inn
ing to put California ahead, 
and Brian Downing added 
a two-run shot in the ninth 
for insurance.

Jim. Slaton, 1-0, got the 
victory after taking over in 
the sixth for Tommy John, 
who injured a knuckle on 
his left hand while fielding 
a bunt.

Rangers 4, Yankees 0
Danny Darwin and Mike 

Mason teamed on a seven- 
h itter to extend New 
York ’s scoreless-inning 
streak to 24. Darwin, 2-0, 
w en t s e v en  i nnings .

continued at home against 
an old nemesis, John 
Butcher.

Butcher checked the 
Orioles on six hits in rais
ing his record to 2-1. Both 
v ic t o r ie s  h ave  com e 
against Baltimore, which 
is off to a 4-11 start, mat
ching the worst in the 
team’s history.

Butcher, who has a 3-0 
lifetime record against the 
Orioles, threw a one-hitter 
against them last season.

'The right-hander lost his 
shutout with two outs in the 
ninth when Cal Ripken hit 
his fifth home run of the 
season.

M ik e  B o d d ic k e r , a 
16-game winner as a ro ^ ie  
last season, slipped to 0-3. 
He walked six in 5 2-3 
innings.

Phillies 12, Mete 5 
Juan Samuel hit a home 

run and single, batted in 
two runs, scored three and 
stole two bases to pace 
Philadelphia over New 
York.

Unbeaten Charles Hud
son pitched61-3 innings for 
his third victory. He got 
relief help from Bill Camp
bell and A1 Holland.

a im  e opened the 
Phillies’ first with his first 
homer of the season for a 
1-0 lead. The Phillies sent 
10 men to the plate in a

Three relievers p itch^  the 
final four innings with 
Frank DiPino working out 
of an eighth-inning jam to 
gain his third save.

ExpM 4, CardlnalB 2
UixMeated Bryn Smith 

won his fourth game with 
late relief help and Andre 
Dawson drove in three runs 
with a homer and a single 
as Montreal defeated St. 
Louis.

Smith, 44), gave up eight 
hits, struck out three and 
walked one in 7 1-3 inninm 
before needing relief h ^

from Gary Lucas. Lucas 
gave up a run in the eighth 
on D a r r e l l  P o r t e r ’ s 
sacrifice fly before Jeff 
Reardon came on in the 
ninth to record his fourth
8SV9.

“ H e p itch es  b e tte r  
against us than anybody,”  
St. Louis Manager Whitey 
Herzog said of Smith. “ He 
gets a lot of people out with 
his fastball. He really 
knows how to pitch. We 
could have been shut out 
very easily.”

Giants 9. Reds 5
Jeff Leonard hit a three- 

run homer in the third inn
ing and Gene Richards col- 
lecteo four s ii^ es  to lead 
San F r a n c is c o  o v e r  
Cincinnati.

Giants Manager Frank 
Robinson fielded a g m t ly  
altered starting lineup 
which produced a season- 
high 17 hits o ff four Cincin
nati pitchers.

The Reds scored three 
runs in the top of the third 
to take a 3-1 lead, knocking 
San Francisco starter 
Mark Davis out of the 
game. But the Giants took 
the lead for good in the bot
tom of the inning, at 5-3, as 
A1 Oliver singled home one 
ruh and Leonard blasted 
his home run.

Reliever Rene Martin, 
14), got the victory. He left 
in the fifth after Ron Oester 
belted a two-run double for 
the Reds. Randy Lerch and 
Gary Lavelle nnished up, 
with Lavelle gaining his 
third save.
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FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Dang«r Signals of Pinchad Nerves:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE

2112 HICKORY 8T. 
COLORADO CITY, TX.

Aeeepted 728-5284
Fra* Exam Does Not Inckida X-Rays or Trsatmant©CM

Am erican League
D e t r o i t ' s  J u a n  

Berenguer, making his 
first appearance of 1964, 
allowed just two hits in 
seven shutout innings. He 
struck out seven before 
relievers Aurelio Lopez 
and Willie Hernandez each 
came in to pitch an inning.

Kirk Gibson slammed a 
two-run homer in the first 
inning against Chicago’s 
Tom Brennan, 0-1. Barbara 
Garbey, who has 10 hits in 
20 at-bats this season, 
delivered a two-run pinch- 
single in the fifth off Juan 
Agosto before D etroit 
wrapped it up against 
Burns.

Red Sox 12, A ’s 8
In yet another Fenway 

Park slowest, Boston got 
home runs from Jackie 
Gutierrez, Rich Gedman 
and Mike Easier to over
come Oakland, which got a 
pair of blasts from Dave 
Kingman.

The Red Sox broke the 
game open by scoring six 
times in the fourth inning 
against Steve McCatty, 2-1, 
and reliever Chris Co^roli, 
an outburst capped by 
Tony A rm as ’ two-run 
triple.

yielding the seven Yankee 
hits, and Mason finished 
up

Shane Rawley pitched 
seven shutout innings and 
struck out a career-high 
eight for New York before 
the visiting Rangers teed 
o ff in the eighth  o ff 
relievers Jose Rijo, 0-1, 
and Dale Murray.

M ick ey  R iv e rs  and 
George Wright had RBI 
singles and pinch hitter 
Pete O ’Brien singled in two 
more.

Yankee Manager Yogi 
Berra was ejected while 
arguing after a strange 
double play in the eighth.

With Steve Kemp on first 
base and one out, pinch hit
ter Don Baylor lofted a fly 
to short right. Texas se
cond baseman Wayne 
Tolleson'caught the ball as 
he was falling, and his 
glove smacked into an out
field water sininkler when 
he hit the ground.

The ball popped in the air 
and right fielder Larry 
Parrish caught it and beat 
Kemp to first to complete 
the twin-killing.

Twins 6, Orioles 1
B a ltim ore ’ s m iseries

• F L A TS  REPAIRED  
• W HEEL BALANCING

(W HILE YOU W AIT)
A LL  W ORK IS D O N E BY 

TR A IN ED  A  EXPERIENCED 
T E C H N ia A N S

S EE US FO R  A l L  YO U R  
TIR E  NEEDS

PHILLIPS TIRE
301 E. 4th 267-8271

Send us your 
nomination for 

the WINNERS award.
■X’’.

Winners and Losers
THE WINNER THE WINNER
It always a part of the answer. Saye “Lai me do H for you.' 
THE LOSER THE LOSER
laalwaysapanolttiaprolilom. Saya "Thai's not my job.”

1 THE WINNER 
1 Always hat a program.

1 THE LOSER 
1 Always has an axcuaa.

THE WIHHER
Sana an answar for avary 
proMam.
THE LOSER
Saas a problam in avary 
answar.

1 THE WmHER THE WINNER
1 Saas a grsan naar avsry sand Saya "H may ba difRcuM but M's
1 trap- possibis.”
1 THE LOSER THE LOSER
1 S##B two PC ttWB# MMid traps Says “H may ba postibia. but
1 fisof ovsvy praofi* M’s too difflcuM."

Do you know a Big Spring Winner? Someone who possesses those 
characteristics of the Winner outlined above? The Big Spring Herald and 
25 local business firms believe it’s time to recognize Big ^ r i n g ’s Winners, 
so that we can all learn from them. Tell us who you think is a Winner and 
why. They'll receive recognition in the Herald, plus an exclusive Winr^rs 
Award coffee mug.

Mail nominations to: Winners, Big Spring Herald, P.O. B o x  1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

Big Spring Herald
,710 Scurry (915) 263-7331
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8— <>y'« Gs m *
Datrott •. Chlca|o I

■ City at Oavalaad. pfid..
California •, Toronto •
Teu a  4, Neat York 0 
MInnaoota t , Baltlroorr t 
Booton U, Oakland t  
Seattle at Milaraiikee, r f i . ,  rain

Maaday‘1  Onmaa
Taaaa (Houfli 1-1) at Cleveland 

(Sutcliffe M l
Seattle (Moore M l at Toronto (Stieb

smi
O akland (Soren sen  1-2) at 

MUataukee (Porter (Ml), (n)
MinneaoU (Williams 1-21 at Detroit

(MonrisSe). (n)
California (Zahn 2-0) at Boston 

(Ojeda 0-2). (nl
Kansas City (Black 2411 at New York 

(NiakroS4l), (a)
Baltimore (Palmer 0-21 at Chicago 

(SeaverO-2), (n)

Tneoday's Carnes 
Kansas a ty  at New York 
Texas at Cleveland 
Oakland at Milwaukee, (n) 
Seattle at Toronto, (n) 
Minneoota at Detroit, (nl 
California at Booton, (n) 
Baltimore at Chicago, (nl

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB 
Phllsdelphia • S .OU —
New York 0 S 000 <i
Chicago a • .271 I
Montreal 0 7 .563 I
St. Louis 7 • .432 3
Pittsburgh $ 0 .327 4

WEST DIVISION
San Diego II 2 .442 —
Los Angeles 10 7 2S2 l>>
San Pmnclaco 7 2 .427 3>v
Houston 7 0 .432 4
Atlanta 2 10 .333 2>i
Cincinnati 2 It .313 6

Selurday'o Games 
Philadelpliia 12, New York 2 
Pittsburgh S, Chicago 2 
San Diego 0, Los Aiweles 2 
Cincinnati 3, San Francisco 4 
Montreal 0-4, St. Louis 341, 2nd 

game, 2 innings, rain 
Houston 4, Atlanta 3

Senday's Games
Philadel|iliia 12, New York 2 
Houston 3, Atlanta I 
Montreal 4, St. Louis 2 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, ppd.. rain 
Las Angeles 12. San D i ^  7 
San Francisco 0, (Cincinnati 2

.TdSM
Darwin

7 9 7 2 0 .

7331

SCOREBOARD
RUNS: Trammell, Detroit. 12; Up

shaw, Toronto, 12; Lynn, California. 
14; Whitaker, Detroit, 14; BBell, 
Texaa, 13.

RBI: Kii«man, Oakland, 12; Re- 
Jackson. California, 17; Deances. 
California. 12; DaEvans, Detroit. 13; 
ADavis, Seattle, 12.

HITS: Garcia, Toronto. 27; GBell. 
Toronto, 22; Hibek, Minnesola. 21; 
Upshaw, Toronto, 21; 2 are tied with

DOUBLES: Upshaw, Toronto. 7; 
Boone, California, 2; DwEvans, 
Boston, 2; 6 are tied with 2.TRIPLES: 
DBrown, Minnesota, 2; Garcia, Toron
to, 2; Hatcher, Minnesota, 2; Lemon. 
Detroit, 2; Perconte, Seattle, 2; RLaw,
(Chicago, 2; Sheridan, Kansas City, 2. 

-----------------  ... Oakland,HOME RUNS: Kiivnan.
7; Ripken, Baltimore, 2; ADavis, Seat
tle, 4; Armas, Boston. 4; Gibson, 
Detroit, 4; HeJackson, (California, 4.

STOLEN BASES: (Wircia, Toronto, 
t; Beraasard, Cleveland, 2; Butler, 
(Cleveland. 2; Pettis. California, 2; 
Trammell, Detroit, 2.

PITCHING (2 decisional: II  are tied 
with 1 020

S T R I K E O U T S :  B l y l e v e n ,  
Cleveland. 22; MMoore. Seattle. 23; 
Morris. Detroit, 21; tlYoung, Seattle. 
10; 2 arc tied with 10.

SAVES: Quisenberry, Kansas City. 
2; (Caudill. Oakland, 3; II are tied with 
2.
TE X A S  N E W v o n n

a S rS k i  a k rk k i
R iv e r s  dh S i l l  Rndiph 2b 4 0 0 0 
W ard  I f  3 10 0 G r i f f e y  lb  4 0 10 
G W righ t  r f  3 I 1 1 K em p If 2 0 10 
B B e ll 3b S O IO G a m b le  dh3 0 0 0 
L A P rsh  r f  4 0 00  B ay lo r ph 10 00  
H o t le l lr  lb 3  0 00  M atagly r f 4 0 I 0 
O B riea  lb  I 0 l 2 Sm alley  3b30  10 
V e a l  c 4 0 0 0  W y a e g a r  c 4 0 1 0  
T a llea a  2b 4 12 0 Rbriaoo aa 3 0 I 0 
A a d e r ta  aa 2 0 0 0 O M erea c f  3 0 I 0 
W i l k r a a  aa 1 0 0 0  
Te«a lt 33 4 0 4 Toiala 31 0 1 0

Teaaa oao aoa 040- 4
New Vaet 010 000 000— 0

Game Wianing RBI — Rivera 11) 
OP-TeRaa 3 LOB-Teaaa 0. New York 7 

ffi-MatUngly SB-OMotcim <4i . Tollcaon
IS)

IP H R ER BB SO

W.2-0

Montfay’o Gorioo
New York (TerreU at Mooitreol

( L M M >  44
CbicRfo (SandersoR 1*1) at St. Louis 

(LaPolat 1-S), la)
Saa Francisco < Robiasoo M ) at San 

Diego (Hawkins l-O), (W  
Houston iKncpper 2-1) at Loo 

Angelea (Welch M ). (a)
Only games scheduled

Tuesday’s Games
New York at Montreal 
Pittaliurgh at PhiladMphia, (n) 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, (n) 
Chicago at St. Louis, (n)
San Francisco at San Diego, (n) 
Houston i t  Los Angeles, (n)

NAHONAL LEAGitE 
BATTING (IQ at halt): Maldonado. 

Loa Angalea, .SiQ; Gwynn, San Diego, 
.431; Lefebvre, Philadelphia. .316. Lit 
Ue. Montreal. .311; Ray, Pittsburgh.

RUNS: Raines. Montreal. 16. 
Gwynn. San Dingo, 14; Little. Mon
treal. 14; Matthews, Chicago. 14; Wig- 
gina, San Dingo. 14.

RBI: GCarlar. Montreal. 3Q; Mar 
■hall. Las Angeloa. 16; Foater, New 
Yerk. 14; Wallach. Montreal. 14; 
Dawson. Montreal. IS; Eaaaky, CIn- 
danaU. IS; Schmidt. Philadelphia. 13 

HITS: Little. Montreal, 31; Gwyim, 
San Diego. 35; Rainos, MonCraal. 22; 
Sax. Loa Alcalas. 22; Ray. Pittsburgh, 
21.

DOUBLES: OCartar. Montreal. 7; 
Uttla, Montreal. 7; CDavit. Saa Fran
cisco. 6; Francona, Montreal. 5; 
Lotoith, StLouia, S; Trlllo. San Fran- 
Cisco. S.

TRIPLES: I  are tied with 2.
HOME RUNS: Brock. Los A lleles. 

5; Washiagton, AUaaCa. S; Marshall. 
L o s  A n g e l e s .  4;  S c h m i d t .  
Philadelphia. 4; Strawberry, New 
York. 4; WaUach, Montreal. 4 

S T O L E N  B A S E S ;  Sa mue l ,

G«m « Wimiiig RBI — Rcynokh 111 
E -  G«rncr. Knight LOB- Houston 10 

Atlanta S HR-ReynoMi (2). Caboll (|». 
C^hamblMi (2) SB-Washw«ton 2 Doran 
( I )  S-Reynokh

IP H R ER BB so

Niokro W.2-3
DSmtth
Ruhk
OiPino S.3

FalcofM L.e-3 
Mahlor 
Fontar 
Garber 

T-2.27 A-4.H

PhUadetphia, 10; Wlgglaa, Saa Diego.
-  “  M lw itht; Gwynn, San Diego, 6; 6 are tied 

6.
PITCHING (2 dacMioiis); BSmith, 

Montreal, 4-0, l.OOO, 2.17; Honeycutt
Loa Angalea. 34. l.OOO, 1.64; Hudson. 
PhUadMpMa. S4. 1.000, 4.43; Moiwe. 
San Dkmo, 34). l.OOO. 4.0; Palmar. 
MentreeT 30. 1.000, 0.00; Ruthven.

golf

Chicigo, ro, 1.223, 2.30; TorraU, New 
Yak , 3b, 1.000,3.31.

STRIKEOUTS: Ryan, Hoimton. 37; 
Soto, dneiBnaU, 34; An(lujar, StLnuii, 
3i; Carlton, Phihulelpliia, 30; Valen 

1, Lao Angetai, 30.
SAVES: Carnage, Sea Dtago, 0; 

Mnolnal, 4; Sutter, StLouia,

AMERICAN LEACE 
RATTING (30 at batal: (Mrbey, 

DatroU, .300; Upahow, Taranto, .413; 
ADorlt, Seattle, .410; Trammell. 
DelrolL 4SS; GBell. Tanato, 3M.

ABILENE. Texat ( API— Here ae 
final round acorea of the Southweit 
(Conference (toll Champiemahip Sun
day at the par 72, 7,000-yard Fairway 
Oaka Golf i  Racquet Chib:
Steve Elkington. UH, 71-71-72-214 
John Slau^ter, UH. 00-72-74-214 
Billy Ray Brown, UH. 10-77-70—210 
Seta Pappaa, Ark, 73-73-70-210 
Tod Power, UH, 77-72-73-222 
Trey Tiner, UH. 72-72-00-224 
Stove Rueeell, UH, 72-70-73-225 
Paul Mayo, ASM. 7V00-70-225 
Mike Board, Texaa. 73-70-72—223 
B r a n d e l  C b a m b l e e ,  T e x a a ,  
7*24-7I-3r

Jorge Coghlan, AAM, 77-70-74—227 
Mike Swartx, Ark. 72-72-73-227 
Gary Webb. Texaa. 74-77-72—227 
Robert Myera, Baylor, 74k2-72-230 
Ron Enghah. TCU, 75-72-72-220 
Tim (Crockett, Art, 75-21-75—231 
Bonny Byrd, ASM. 80-73-74—232 
Kyle Coiidly, Texaa, 70-77-77—232 
Mike Grab, Ark. 77-77-70-233 
Brad Simnacher, Tech, 70-77-00—233 
Mike Tachetter, TCU, 7321-73-233 
Jacky Lee, A4M. 80-7500-235 
R o n n i e  M c D o u g a l ,  T e x a a .  
752020-235
Pat Herzog, TCU, 7720-78-236 
Jeff Hiemenz. TCU, 73-83-20-235 
Victor Tekell, Baylor, 722020-232 
Philip Parkin. ASM. 737220-237 
Tommy Darland, Tech. 82-0370—238 
Neal Barfield. Baylor, 70-22-70—230 
Bryan Wagner, Ark, 737324—230 
Anthony Ziretto, Rice. 737322- 239 
Scat Mearea, TCU. 737024-241 
Bobby Rucker, Baylw, 752026-241 
Randal Strickland, Tech. 7301-74-241 
S t e v e  B o d e n h e i m e r ,  A & M ,  
722021-242
Chria Hudaon, Tech. 02-22-70—242 
Todd Bindncr, Ark. 01-7324—344 
Andy Spooner. Baytor, 012320-244 
Peter Jordan. TCU. 222378-245 
Jim Caton. ^ y lo r , 7325-03- 246 
Steve Chamblesa. Tech, 837322-245 
Steen Tinning. Texaa, 7325-55- 246 
Jeff WatU. Tech. 232321-243 
Brad Lardmi. Rice 02-0370—240 
Dan Blonien, Rice, 7322-03-251 
Jim Case, SMU, 272378-253 
Kevin Newberry, SMU. 012222-255 
Ted Bradford, SMU. 06-58-82- 256 
King Faulkner, Rice. 522525-256 
Terry Butler, Rice. 722393-257 
Robert Rexford, SMU. 002300 262 
Bill Bater, SMU, 002520-253 
Doug Shook. SMU. 0303 00 268 

TEAM STANDINGS! Four loweal 
54fiole toUlal 
HouatonOOO 
ArkanaaaOOO 
Texaa 012 
Texaa A4M 910 
TCU 934 
Baylor 044 
Texaa Tech 954 
Rice 027 
SMU 1025

7 7 0 0 t  1
Maun 1 0 0 0 I I

Nnt Vm X ..........................
Hawley 7 t  0 0 2 a
Rlje L.3 I 1-2 2 «  4 I 0
OMurray 2 - 2 1 0 0 1  I
Shirley I o o o o i

HBP-BBell by DMurray T -2  2a A 
04.520
H OUarON A T L A N T A

B b r b b I  e h r a b l
B e a t  r f  a e e o A H a l l  r f  a oo o  
C a b e ll lb  t i l l  R R m r i  aa t  0 1 0 
Cr ea  I f  a o t i w a b g l n  r f  20  10 
Muphry  c f  5 a I a W t i i o a  pb I a e 0
Kn l gb (  Jb t t l t C a r b a r  p a a a o
C a re e r  2b 2 e c e  Murphy e f t  t o o
D S m itb  p e o e e H e r n a r  2b t  0 1 e 
W e l l ia t  pb I t • 0 C bm blt lb  t  1 I I 
Rub l e  p o e o o R c y i i e r  2 b t e e e  
D iP in o  p a e o e  B ened ict c S o e o  
A t h b y  c y e i a P e l c o n c  p 1 0 0 0  
R c y n id i ta 2 I 1 1 Jrgnan ph 1 0 0 0  
N Io b ro  p 2 0 0 0 Mah l e r  p 0 0 0 0
D oran  2b 2 I 1 0 F o ra lo r  p 0 0 00

P e r r y  I f  1 0 1 0  
Totala J i 110 2 Totala 11 l s i

LPGA
ST PeTERSBt'RG. Flu <AP> -  Final 

fcorv and money winnings Sunday in the 
tlSO.em LPGA S4H ClaiMC on theC.029 yord. 
par 72. Pasadena Yacht and Country Club 
Courae

ITS
7MMS-72 -m

ia-717is»-rt 
7247SS7I-27V 
77 7Sm-72-im

Vicfci Fergon. ga.SOO 
BeUy Kn« .  tis.sas 
HoUa Stacy. W.TSe 
Alice Miller. H.2S0 
Donna Caponi. W.TSe 
aloan Joyce. M .tK  
Barb Bunkowtky. M.CB 
Ayako Okamoto. M.OS 
Joanne Canwr. $3,225 
Rohm Walton, $3,225 
Lawie Rinkcr, $1,517 
Myra Van Hooae, $2.51$ 71 73dSdS W  
Roaie Jonei. $2.51$ 73Si-72-m~2K
Becky Pearson. $1,184 
Jo Ann Washam. $1.IM 
Kathy Baker. $l,tM 
Lyirn Stroney. $1,184 
Amy Bens. $|.$33
Muffn Spner Dvin. $1,531 74-71<8l-7l 
Marta Figure Dtt. $1,525 70-73 7$-7l

m
71-0073S$' 281 
$$-74-736$ m  
72 72 726$~ 3B

$$-74^70-70-20 
726073-70-I I I  
71-70-71-71- m  
706072 72 -  2$3 
7067 74̂ 72 2$3

m
m

San*a Spusich. $1,525 1073-70-72- 2$4
Donna H White, $1,308 72-72 726$ 2B
Pat Bradley. $1,302 73 726$n 2$5
Mitsie McGerg, $1,381.00 71 7$7074 -  385 
sally (Jumian, $1,144 72-78-7167 288
Judy Ellis. 11.144 786071 71- 2 »
Murle Brcer. $I.I44 71 71 71-73- 388
Sandra Palmer . $1,814 7567 74 71-217
Brenda GoMsmth $1,8I4 7V706$73-2W 
Alice Ritaman. $1,814 75-706$73 -V7
Martha Nauae. 11.814 
Jeannette Kerr. $874 
M r y  B t h  Z m

Debbie Meutcrlm, $174 
Mina Rodngiiei. 3174. 
Vicki Alvares,
Lisa Young. $873 
Dawn Cot, T47 
Terri Luekhursl. $747 
Kathryn Young. $747 
Vivian Brownlee, T46 
Patty Hayea. $74$ 
Oeniae Strebig, r4$ 
Deborah Skinner. $H7 
Sue Fogleman, $$87

72 7070^75- 287 
71 73 7868- 2tt 
r m n . $874 88 

75-72 7268- 2M 
80707460 288
72- 72 72-72 -  288 
8073-73-74- 2M
73- 7067 78 388 
7V73 7368~2M 
7070-7468- 388
74- 71-72 72 -■$
74- 7073-73-3n 
73-71-72 73-2m 
71-72-72 74-2W 
73-73-7868-2H
75- 7075-73-310

PGA
HILTON HEAD ISLAND. SC ( AP > -  Pinal 

tcoreo and money wuuungs Sunday in the 
1400.000 Sea Pinea Heritage CaaaK on the 4.000 
yard, par 71 Harbour Town Golf Links
Nick Faldo. $73,000 
Tom Kite. $43,300 
Gil Morgan. $I3JOO 
Ronnie Black. $23,200 
Dan Pohl. $10,000 
Andy Boon, $13,400 
Hal Sutton. $13,400 
CMp Beck, $13,400 
Jim Tliorpe. $11,300 
Hubert Careen. $11,100 
Larry Mite, $10,000 
Greg Norman. $1,400 
Mike Donald. 11,400 
John Mahafl^. $0,400 
Curtis SCrar«e. $1,400 
Roger MoHbie. $$.400 
Denis Watson. $$.410 
Tom Wataon. $$.400 
Larry Rinker. 8S.4I0 
Joe (aman. $4.41$

270
0067 706$ 271 
04-73-7161 m  
0M7 7167 -274 
08676071 -278 
70746767-278 
60706070 278 
72606070 278
8071- 7068- 270 
00708072 270 
70716867-200 
73607168-20) 
7I-7I-66O-201 
7 2 60 6 0 7 1-a i 
7073-7168-2$2
8072- 7368 2B 
74-7363-72-2 B  
80736075- 3B 
87 706077 -212 
71 737368-m

Merrta Hataloky. 84.488 74-707060-283

Gary Koch. 84.4$8 
Jolm FoiMht. 84.488 
Donnie Hammond. 84.4M 
Barry Jaockel. $2,$SS 
Buddy Gaitbier. $2.f35 
Bob (Mder. $2.B5 
Bruce Lietske. $1.$8S 
Tim Simpson. $2,185 
Calvin Pccte. $2,185 
Don Pooley. $1,185 
D A. Wcibriig. $3.$85 
Bobby Wadktm. $3,085 
Allen Miller. $2,085 
(Ury McCord. $2,085 
Rubs Cochran, $2,085 
C3ii ( ^  Rodngut. $2,015 
Lanny Wadkma. $2,025 
Phil Hancock. $3,025 
Fussy Zoeller. $2,025 
Mac O'Grady. $1,400 
Steve LieMer. $1,400 
Corey Povin. $1,410 
Nick Price. $1,410 
Andy North. $1,400 
Thomas Gray. $IJ00 
Doug Tewell. $1,200 
Tom JenkuM. $1,006 
FrodCoupka. $1,006 
Payne Stewart, $1,006 
Mike Raid. $1,0$6 
Lee Elder. $1,006 
Bob Eostwood, $1,006

Loren Roberts. $$80 
Tim Norris, in o

75-7367 71-283 
7373-7373-m  

I 73-726375-2D 
73737363-864 
73-756373-864 
736375-71-334 
73-72-71 71-204 
71-71-71-71 M  
736371 74- 204 
03746373^-204 
71-n67-74-2t4 
73 717365-285 
7371 71-73-a$6 
737467-71 -116 
71736771-IK 
716372-73-285 
73637373-8M 
746367-75-95 
03716377-285 
737373-70-2M 
•372 7371-280 
737267 72-2H 
0371 73 74-286 
71 73-71-71 2$6 
73037460-29 
71-72-n-n-287 
$377 7360-2« 
71 7371-70-200 
73717371-m 
71 7373-72-M 
03737l-73-2n 
72637375-IM 
7373 7460-aiO 
7371 72 73-I80 
737371 71-29

bowling

TEL8TAR LEAGUE 
RESULTS — men'8 hi tc game and 

oeriet Leon Kerby, 2S0 and SQ6; 
women’s hi tc. game and series Bren
da Gsriepy, 202 and Mary Wells. S17; 
team hi sc. game and series Lakeway 
Grocery A  Station. QM and 20S2. men's
hi hdcp game and series Edd Nanny. 
24S and Leon Kerby. 604; women’s hi
hdcp game and series Brenda
Gariepy. 220 and Marie Nichols. 604 

!am hi

TRAIL BLAZERS 
RESULTS — Highland Mall over 

Happy Camping. 8-0; Fifth Wheels and 
Stan^rd Cigarette Service. Split 4-4; 
Choete Fast Service and Gregg St. Ex
xon, PPD. Ladies hi game and series. 
Peggy Soklan 227, and Debbie Cornell 
642; Mens hi game and series. J M 
Ringener 219642. Hi team game and 
series. Fifth Wlieeb 855. and Highland 
Mall 2410

STANDINGaS -  Highland Mall. 
lSS-03; Fifth Wheels. 14S-103. Gregg 
St Exxon. 126-14; Standard Cigarette 
Service. 118-120. Happy (imping. 
93122; Choate Past Line. 93144

SLEEPY TRIO’S
RESULTS -  Wayne Henry's 

Steakhouse of Coahoma over Manuel'i 
Barber Shop. 32; The Inconsistencies 
over Sunbelt Rentals, 6-2; Fifth 
Wfieels and Knott Coop Fertiliser. 
Split 4-4. Hi game and series. Cisaie 
Armstrong 243606; Hi team game and 
series, Manuel's Barber Shop 617, and 
Wayne Henry 's. 1763 

STANDINGS -  Fifth Wheels. 
163-05; Manuel's Barber Shop. 143108; 
Wayne Henry's Steakhouse of 
Coahoma. 137-111. Knott Coop Fer
tiliser. 113138. The Inconsistencies. 
93152; Sunbelt Rentals. 92-156

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS — Sub Surface Specialty 
over The Sots. 8-0. Gales Bakery over 
Green House Club. 32. Coastal Oil A 
Gas over Bob Brock Ford. 7-1; Coors 
Dist, Co., over Gressett ( ^  Service. 
32; Burger Chef over Brew Brothers. 
32; Western Container Make-up .with 
Century "21"; Hi Hdcp game Sam 
Lewis. 285; Hi Hdcp game series Sam 
Lewis. 606; Hi Sc. team game. Sub 
Surface Spwialty, 1080. Hi Sc. team 
series. Sub Surface ^wcialty, 3067 

STANDINGS ~  Western Cmtainer, 
150 00; Bob Brock Ford. lSO-106; 
Burger Chef. 143112; Gales Bakery. 
142-114; Sub Surface Specialty, 
142-114; CoasUl Oil A Gas. 123120; 
Greaset Gulf Service. 123122; Green 
House Chib. 122-124; Brew Brothers. 
113138; C:oors Dist Co.. 112-144; The 
Sou, 102-153; Century “ 21". 77-171 

GUYS A DOLLS
RESULTS -  RiU's Flowers over Up

16 mg. "tar", 1.2 mg. nicotine 
av. per cigarette by FTC method.

4 At’em, 0-0; JaMar C^oMt.. over 
Paisanos. 32; Al's Bar-B-Q tied Parks 
Oil Co.. 4-4; Big Spring Trav^ bowled 
unopposed. Van's Well Service. Inc., 
postponed; hi sc. game (man) Lewis 
Oaix. 106; hi. sc. game (woman) 
Latha Hill, 196; hi sc. series (man) Ed 
Booth. 532; hi. sc. series (woman) 
Latha Hill, 404. hi. hdcp game (man) 
Lewis Clark, 245. hi. hdcp game 
(woman) Latha Hill, 238; hi.se. series 
(man) Lewis Clark. 615; hi. sc. series 
(woman) Shirley Franklin, 611; hi. sc. 
team Rita's Flowers, 649; hdcp JeMar 
Const.. 820; hi. sc. series Rite's 
Flowers, 1900; hdcp JaMer Const.

STANDINGS — Rita's Flowers 
110-76; Paisanos, lOl-IOI, Van's Well 
Service. Inc.. 152 102; Big Spring 
Travel. 134-IIS, JaMar Conat., 132-120; 
Parka OU Co., 114-140; Up It At'em. 
90-155; Al'a Bar-B-<). 92-130 

NEWCOMERS
RESULTS — hi 1C. gam e and 

series. Led Anderson. 218-523; hi.se 
team. 4 P's. 653 hdcp SOL. 763; hi. sc 
series. 4 P's. 1066. hdcp SOL. 2163

STANDINGS — 4 P's, I520I; Dipsy 
Doodles. 146-04, All Tens. 123-117; Lil- 
Ue Rascals. II0-I2I; #10. 117-123; 
Campbell Concrete. 116-124, Do 
(tooders. 116-124. SOL. 113-127. Dizzy 
Dolittles. 106-134. Lucky Ladies. 
92-146

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS — hi. tc game Lil Ander

son. 202; hi sc. series Lou Ella 
Ramine, 510; hi sc. team Reid Bros.. 
630, hdcp Sanders Farms. 824; hi sc 
series, Reid Bros . 1705, hdcp ^bsur- 
face Specially. 2332.

STANDINGS -  Health Food. 
140-107, Heaters Supply. 140-107, Reidt
Bros . 140-110: Arrow Refrig., 140-110; 
Head Hunters, 142-114, Suhsurface
Specially, I42-II4; Kuykendal Inc . 
134-122; Grantham Toys. 134-122; 
Thompson Electric. 120-136. Sanders 
Farms, 113-143; Sports Loggers. 
110-146; Kirbys Plaster OafI, I05-I5I; 
Harris Lumber. 102-154, Glcniit Body 
Shop. 100-156

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS — Saunders OED over 

Brandin Iron Inn. 6-0. Tezas Rebels 
over Universal Const. 041; Bowl-A- 
Gril over Arrow Refrigeration Co.. 
84); Double R Cattle Co. over Coeden
Oil 4i Chemical. 841; Jan's Gracen 

«  Wellover Bowlarama. 0-2: Harding Well
Service over Big Spring Music C o . 

r  Full

learn hi hdcp game and aeriu United 
Dialributora, 051 and Lakeway 
Grocery k  Sta . 2467.

STANDINGS — Lakeway Grocery It 
sution, 177-70: Turn *12.146-100. Sub
surface Specialty (^., 142-114. Thomp
son Conslructrion Co.. 128-120: Team 
#4. 124-132, United Diilributors. 
123-133, Southweilem A-l Pu t Con
trol, 120-130, Citizens Credil Union. 
110-137, Wntbrook Country Store. 
110-132; Quila's Hair Fashions. 
104-152: WON. .  lOO-ISO; Armadillo 
Plumbing. 97-151.

0-2, King Pirn over Faihion (tuners, 
6-2, H li M Aviation over Livmtock 
(hfe. 0-2; Gibbs Printing Lameu over 
Sonic Drive In. 0-2; Energy Econ-O- 
Miiers over Wayne Henry's Steak 
House Coahoma, 0-2; Gordon’i  
Buiineu Machinu over Huter's Sup
ply Co.. 5-2, The Go Gators tied The 
Corral. 4-4. hi sc game and seriu 
(mam Gene Berry, 226 and 60S: high 
tc game and seriu (woman) Sharon 
Little. 212 and Carolyn Yeager, 554; hi 
hdcp game and seriu (man) BiU 
Moser, 250 and 671; hi hdcp game and 
seriu (woman) Sharon Little 2M and 
Bertha McFarland k  Carolyn Yeagu, 
653; hi tc. team game and seriu 
Saunders OED 752 and 20K; hi hdcp 
turn game and seriu Double R Cattle 
Co . 8 «  and 2540

STANDINGS -  King Pirn. 155-100; 
Harding WeU Service. 150-114; Univer- 
u l  (hna.. I46II6. Arrow Refrigera
tion Co., 146-110; Saunders OED, 
147-117; The Corrsl, 147-117, Bowl-A- 
GriU, 140-110, Wayne Henry's Steak 
House. 145119. Fashion Cleaners. 
145-119, Brandin Iron Im. 141-123; 
Double R Cattle Co , 146124; Gordon's 
Busineu Machinu. 125-129; Gibha 
Printing Lameu. 122-122. TheGoGa- 
tort, 131-133. Coeden Oil k  Chemical, 
130-134, Bowlarama. 130-134; Jan's 
Grocery, 123-141; Energy Econ-O- 
Miters, 117-147; Livutock Cafe. 
117-147; Huter's Supply Co., 117-147; 
Big SprifW Mwic Co , 114-150; T eu t 
Rebels, 100-155; Sonic Drive In. 
102-162; H A M  Aviation. 66165

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS -  Coors over CaldweU 

Electric <1, 60; The State National 
Bank over Subturface Specialty. 0-0; 
L.G. NIz-Dirt (^ . over Perry's Pump- 
iiM Service. 62; O'Daniel Trucking
over Senco, 62. R.B.C Pipe k  Supply 

1: Chuck'sover Caldwell Electric 42,63:
Oil Co. over Cold Stuff. 62; Price Con
st. over The “ A " Turn. 62. Ricky 
Robertson. 220 and Ron Burton, 631, hi 
htlrp game and seriu Jim Perry. 254 
and Ron Burton. 668; hi tc toan- game 
and seriu O'Daniel Trucking 934 and 
B BC Pipe A Supply. 3601; hi hdcp 
tram game and seriet (M d Stuff. 1000 
and Price Const 3013 

STANDINGS -  Coors, 161-87. 
B B C Pipe A Simply. I66W; Price 
Const , 162-04, The State Nationel 
Bank. 147-101; O'Dania Trucking. 
146106; CaldweU Electric *2, 123-115; 
Caldwell Electric »l, 127 121; L G. Nix 
Dirt Co , 126126; The “ A " Tram. 
II6I40, Chuck's (Ml Co., II6I42; 
Perry's Pumping Service, 112-144; 
Senco. 116146; Sufacurfsce Specially, 
67-160; Cold STuK, 73-175.

CAMEL FILTERS

Warning: The Surgeon General Mas Determined 
Thet Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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M CxtaMal

•4 — ol a kM 
46 Sonata

27 kid-rana 
24 Moaale

i Rouah
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31 Marital
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40 Naaa
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DOWN
1 OoUword
2 OrowoW
3 199
4 Houaooir- 

rantabbr.5 MIMMf
4 Salphr^
7 Finland In 

Finland
4 Taam 

playan
9 Eroda

10 Maalary
11 Onoa around 

Miairock
12 Obtain

36 Oladain 
34 Biddy
39 LaroaMn
40 TooImb

41 CufionI 
unit 

44 Una

47 Pour
50 Stoak
51 Fkiftad 
S3 Buoyant

13 Starlof 
countdouro 
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54 FNniatudlo 
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to Bactiiin

23 EdMa t1 Poam 
02 OKalgn

| M j _ ^  fi ' - > ^ ^ T r p
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Your I 
Daily! I M

NANCY

V.. >W0/umVSRMEAiaERID LOOK 0O1H W 
6EFORE CA0SSIM6 MWlLSOtH LAM/N/

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Mommyl Bily fays he's gonna check i 
a Roodi MoteH"

) into

I  {T4m C>  
fPV TO B£ NICE / 

JO FtltanCK^

gUMBr'
ŜON

i4#dw*jXt-
m io.

n

a

n t  i « v »  BiiM iu «  
NKMOin MfOK 404TC
e i ^ .  OF count 
N M R  M A P A j S m l l K  

pRItMFOM.

m
IL L  LE4/e W  TMI6 £IPE POOH, 
CMPR. fiAWVEIE... PLEASE 
H B LP  U S !

XM dOIN6TO
Tryj uApy wu.'

Cto.iaaror^

JUST B e w A se /... FOR
U-F0N6 1$ A veic/ , 
CMN6EROU0 MAN/

Jo e I 
“ i  IsmashEd 
I j  ' the 

window 
u j  becauseS .he

thought 
we

were in 
trouble'CD

If i)ou wenent, 
i^u ere now'

I still sag the best protection  ̂
Jo r  gour house when gou go out is 

to  leave lots 
^of lights and 

things on'

CO

L e x 'S  s o  T O  
TV4E  b c a c :m . v o o

6AIP/ L S I 'S  HAVe A  
P IC N IC / N O U ^ IP /  
IT 'L L  a s  6 < > 0 ^  

nO M A N TIC />O U  
S A IP /

MOW WAS X su p p o se?  
TO KNOW TM6 TIPe 
WIAS COMINS IN?

b e e t l e  W il l  Wo r k
LIKE A POS TO  
A V O lP A  l i t t l e  
WORK

WHAT HAS 
RE P U T  

TO&ETRER 
NOW*

from the CARROLL RKSHTEl^ IN S TITU TE

HAVE TOU EVER 
WON THE “CITIZEN 
OF TH E m o n t h  :  
A V ^ D ?

V O U C A W f rO B  ¥ V B W A V . A PM IL S4. I I

G E N E R A L TENDENCIEa AO i 
can lake place today il y w  er oUwa act le a < 
or picky maniMr' Coeacioualy rafrain Irani any aoit of 
iWBaUva raaponae to wkat anyone aba tloaa.

A R IES  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 You can ainl^ eat into 
argumenta today with frienda or buainaao eontacta. Bo 
tactfuL Keep fhtaiicial and paraottal afMra aaparata.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 201 Avoid any atgamant 
that nuqr ariae between a bigwig and a partner; it wfll 
aoon bkm over. Cara in motimi ia naoeaaary.

GEM IN I(M py 21 toJune21) Aco-woikar aadanoot- 
aidar are apt to argue, but don't taka aidaa and gat into 
troublo. Enjoy a pleaaurabla activity with your mate.

MOON CH ILD R EN  Uime 22 to Jid. 21) A  good friand 
and aoma buainesa paraon could have a confrontation, 
but don't gat. jrouraelf involved.

LE O  Uul. 22 to Aug. 21) Important you koop out ol 
rpiarreb between othera. or you could gat huii. Ffaid a 
batter way of tlaaling more harmonioualy with othara.

VIR GO  (Ai>g. 22 to Sopt. 22) Keep rooted to work 
ahoad of you a ^  don't go off on any tenganta. Avoid 
argumenta with a fallow worker.

LIBR A (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Voucaneoaily aiguowith 
one you like becauaa be, or she is sensitive. Do not 
ongage in any expensive recreation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don't try to foroo Idn 
to do wliat you want or tliere can be trouble, ao quietly 
go about your own buainras.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Forgat that 
private anxiety and go after all the interateing projacta 
in the outside world. State your aims.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 20) Your peraonni and 
your (waineas life are not on the same level, so keep thnn 
separate. Take care of your own affairs.

AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You cannot under
stand the ideas of a bigwig, but heap silant for boot 
results. Don't add personal innovations to your job.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 29) You don't know wlwthar 
to handle some annoying aituaUon or to go out to in
teresting new activities. Schedule your time well.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she will 
be ime who will lilte to look at both sides of any condi
tion and could get in trouble by being forceful about it. 
Teach early to compromise and liave friendly reUtions 
arith otliers in order to be successful.

•  •  •

"The Stars impd: they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
© 1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Introducing the Classified W eekender Special!I

J
D A YS ^S  LINES *  |  DOLURS

Bring ue your amamllned 2-Nne (ttwt’a 
about tan worda) elaaalfiad ad. 
Waakandar ada ara apacifically 
daalgnad to aaW a aingla ham priead at 
undar $100. Your ad appaara on Friday 
and Saturday —  2 daya, 2 Hnaa, 2 
doHara.

Daadllna 3 p.m. TtHiradaya

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Sunday —  Frtday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Frtday S:30 p.m.
Tuaoday thni Thufaday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to pubScallon.
Saturday —  12 Noon Friday 

Too Lalaa
Surtday —  S:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday thru Friday —  S a.m. aama day. 

Call 263-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 
H o u sa s fo r  S a ls  OM

A c r a a g a f o r s a la  OOS M o b lla  H o m e s 015
HAVC bvvBrs

i V  r^MCBdi I r k k .  r t r
dTBBWW. CBufTBl liBBt, rsfrljgrBt>< Bir,
tfovMB BBTBBO, %mr%. by

I
yOUR CHANCS fB BNMi B fTBat bwyl 
CBBWtrlflBrt PBrlMN 9 bBdroBm, > 
OBNlr t  0lBfR IIVIIIB BTBBI. IBYBB Slid
MOMy wbidBswB, Btimy reem, M s  ol 
LiBBtttr rtfrlUTBlBd Bir/ cBBtral Hbb I. 
unsar m  M b I MIBBS. CbII
gR A  R6Bd$r M bWw b , M J-im . 
t v  O W N R R  -gBSt im  ttT M t. 9 I-  1 
thrBt yBBT oM hBiviB. WHli or wlltm it 9 
Bcros. Good sFBil; storooB bviMlho. ur-euL________________
d fgL L  LOCATED 9 bodroom^ llvlno 
«oom. don* loroo kHctioii, boltL stor* 
sgt. Good crodit, good dM il Coll
M M IM ._______________________________
HOUSE FOR SolB. Jbodroomt* I botti, 
FroBlUlii s lew , fonoBd yard. Ownsr
Mubbco, 9S9 SW9 BitBf 9:99.___________
3WNERS HAVE ons hOMs iBB fnsny, 
*iBBd to soil. 9- 9' 9 formols p lw  dsn. 
Idsol Location. Call Hoom  Realtors,
M U ys t or 999 4999.___________________
1 EEOROOM, 1 GATH, firsplaco, 
coUlAg lam . garage, storage beUding. 
Wtce l eocod yard. 999-9999.___________

randies. Call 
or Hayes Stripling. 

I Inw s tdtents. 997'1199.

M o b ile  H o m e s 015

L o ts  fo r  Sale 003
GUILD YOUR Home in Springlake 
Village •-at tbe Spring. Goavtiful view 
3f tbe lake in a groodng area. Gtrildsrs 
svailable. Lets from 9I9J99. See at 
Sowlb 99 and Village Read. Call 907 
H99 or 909-9904._______________________

A c re a g e  fo r  sa le  005
a  ACHES HUNTINO cwmlrv. H N  
SOT acre. Turkey, deer and iavelina 
hunting. 9% deoin payment with our 
ear financine. Call % easm  7m .
S ACRES GEAUTIFUL Davis Meun 
tains. 9 miles from Indian Ledge en 
Higbivay 119. Very sconk. 9499.7S 
dOMin, 909.99 menlMy. Call 1g99-999

DivoncEO, MuiT lu ii MiU U k b , r 
bm roM n.trW aquny.tlW m m tli. CUI 
Jim m m ttirt. n N w t, 
M ANUFACrUKEO HOUSINtt. 
i« l«c t lon  tiiiE t, mnt doubUwid,!. 
Tm m  o M n l dM Ur. Em ,  Um w . CUI 
Jim Stmtord coMict, f  1S-»T-4WS. 
ENJOY TAX BotUNs  p lw  prM , 0« 
owmrUiip of your ntw or wMd moMN 
riMiw. TM-mt nwdt M *y . CUI Jim
stuNord coiNct. r is - ja - jh s ._________
BEAUTiFUL LATE m o M  homm. 
E m m  ar umd. Eio mtoctim. Em y 
cradit larma. vary iiNIa daam. Caii 
Jim ttanlard. yis-3»-uas.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, USED, REFO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E LIVE R Y A S E T  UF 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831
MOGILE HOMES COST •••*• 

Less In Gig Spring.
A FR E E  G IFT Monday through FrI- 
dayl Plus a Centurion. 14X90 bakeny 
dining/ kitchen with Island stove. 3 
bedreem, 9 bath. S3S0 month. Greyhill 
fumltvre. Call Gerry, collect 915 339
9199.___________________________________
A  NEW 19t3 14X99, Marlette. 3 bed 
room, 9 bath. 1399 month. Last em  In 
stock. Shingle reel, storm window. 
Free gut Monday through Friday. Call 
co lied. Lee. 91S339 9133.

A NE W LY WED Special I 14X99 9 
bedreem, 1 bath. Fayments 9913 
month. Financing available at 9% 
down. Free wedding gift. Call 3ean 
cel le d , 91S-399-9133.___________________

D S C  S A L E S ,  IN C
*Aanu«actured Mavsine Maadquerters 

Quality Naw A  Fraavmad Hama*

B R E C K  E n e rg y
Savings Homes

Sarvica lnturanca Parts 

ISW W .H w yW  M7SSU
CLEARANCE SALE an all tinsla and 
dauWanvIda mablla liamai. Naw In 
vantary arrlvingl Stantan M oliil. 
Mama Salat, Stantan. Taxat. Call
callact »l5-7Sa-1W3.___________________
) « «  MOBILE Kama. 1 badraamv I 
bath. Ilka naw, 14x51. Only ttSOO. Call
Tammy callaci at tlST ia-lW l.________
NEW  14x4t DauMawMa Mablla hama. 
3 badraama, 2 batba, fully furniilwd. A 
barealn at t ia jM . Cantact Tammy 
callact at tts  m - l f l l . _________________
14 X I t  SEQUOVA 1 badraam. 1 hill 
ballw. Prica raducad far quick Mia.
lM-4yS7.______________________________ _
m s  CHAMPION I I  k M, 1 badraam, I 
bath in gaad candltlen. Lacatad an 
larea apnea. t/AtOOM M l 1115.

M o b ile  H o m e  Space 016
15 ACRES with well, septic system
and pad. Raady for immodiote hook 
up. Owner finance, minimum down 
poynsont. Coahoma School District. 
3S9M17. ____________________________

R E N T A L S 050

o r a t u i t y

rr/n' ' PC
r -  --------

VL.REAiXY.
r Ac c u s e
4ECAN
E

NEW  60 D AY O FFER
BUY A HOME
Now Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

Now Appliances 
Comploto Make Ready 

FROM

«189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgagas

IN TER EST RATE  
First 5 Years

11.SH Romaindof of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

^500 Down
•2 A 3 Bedroom Floor Plana 

10 a.m.-S p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-S p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

'G R EEN B ELT  
MANOR

2S0S Morch drclo 
‘ Prtndpol a Intoroot Big Sprirtg, Texas

7.5%

Call: 
(SIS) 2S3-SS60

V E N TU R A  COM PANY 
Houses— Duplexes 

Apartments

Over 115 UuMt 
Fundibed and UnhmUsbm

ION 11th Place 
207-2055 or 207-300S

F u rn is h e d
A p a rtm e n ts 052

399 S940.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T r  list v o i i r  s e r v ic e  in VV ho*s W h e

( 'n i l  2 6 3 -7 :« l

A|)|)h.)iu
KSJ aC PA IK  to a v ic i- S u rv lc l 
•nd pnrlt tar nil mqkm of amnll and 
la rg t mpllqncuq. Call naw, 151-5145.

B  m  1(11 n f|

Sli|)|)l I'
SAND 9FRINOS G U ILD E R ! Supply. 
CfpBh MandBy - OBturday, 9:99 * 4:99. 9̂9994.

C .11 p ' n  t i V

REM ODELING 
FIREFLACES->GAV 

WINOOW9— ADOl T IONS

Pros ssNmsias.
CAO Carpentry 

999-S949
After Sp.m.949G999

aos’s cusfOiM w66D«M>aK. aa
aMantlal and Cammarcinl ramodal 
tad, panqilns, cablnata, acouttic 

Call Jan at M I M II.

HAM CARPET Ctaanbid. Cam 
m arcia l, Naaldantlal, w atar antrac
tian. W at carpat t . S51-5I45.

c b N c h O T O w o n x  N o  lab tan larpa 
o r  teo  em ell. C e ll e f io r  9:99, Jey  
Gwrctiett, 949*4491. F r e e  eW im etes.

V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y *  C on cre te  
w ork , sw im m in g  poo ls  p leotorod, 
■IdowBtks, drfveiMoys, etwccelng, fen- 
cea, foundstlone. 949-9IM o r 949-1999.
CONCRETE W O RK: tile  foncot.

lob teo emell. Free
eeronofTi

L  tepeeii yj 
espfk tenks- driveweyt end perking 
areee. 919-949 4419. Sem Fremen Dkt 
Centrectlng.
O G T D I R T  C O N T R A C T IN G  yards, 
‘  iv ew eys , c e lk f ie ,  tepoeil, g rove l, 

beckbss, hauling, tractor end Made. 
399-4M4.

f  I.  ̂ ' I  ,\l 

S' I . . .  ■

A L L  P O IN TS  
T R A D E  S E R V IC E  

W iring for: Fans, A ir  
C o nditio ners, M a io r 
A p p lia n c e s , M e te r  
Loops.

Commercial Accounts 
Walcomc

M ASTER  E LE C TR IC IA N  
Free Estim ates  

267-5953

KED W O O O , C i o A S ,  Spruca, Ciialn 
LMk. Com para quanty- pricad batara 
bulldine. Brawn Fanra Sarvica, 251- 
5511 anytima.

F u I n (tin (
SAVE  tl$ - Bauehetiiar yaur lurnltura 
w ith  tha la taa t fa b r ic t .  Q u a lity  
dtarkmanahlp F a te  Furm hira Sar 
v ica , 1411414.____________________________
T H S  F U B N IT U B E  OOCTOB. FurM  
lu ra  t tr lF F lh f, rape lr and rahnlahlne. 
Call Jan at B ab 't Cuatam Waadwark, 151-ail.

l s t c  a a i i o a N T i A L
meeSving. w ow  ee^hnovis, hiTCvron 
cablnata, bathtub watt, van illa t. B ab 't 
Cuatam dW odwark, 151-5111.
O B N IO N  A N D  SONS: coontartap*. 
carpa l IntlaHatlan, aceuallc ca illnat, 
d ryw a ll, ppInWne, total ramadallne. 
Fm anclne. 151-1114, M l l a u . __________
IT C  a u iL D C a t  And  CdMnal lhap . 
N aw  raaldantla l canatructlcn. ra  
madallnp, addltlana. cuatam cablnata, 
m - m i  ar attar 5tai F M . H I  me.
Him
'-'■ii.n ii ni(

M o viiU )
iTV OSLIv 8 6 y  Move furniturt 

end oppiionces Wilt move on# item or 
comNtti household H3-393S, Dub

E X P E R IE N C E D  P A I N T E R  outside 
w ork , t y  the hour, by the lob. Ask tor 
Johnny o t 343 1030.

F O S TE R 'S  F E S T  CO NTRO L. Com 
m orc ie l. rteidontto i, insect end tor 
m ito  control. T ree  OfW shrub spray 
ing. C all 943*4470.

R E N T  O W N - Fum ituro, m afor 
appHancos, T V 's , staroos, dinettes 
im A  O n es , CBtt 943-0434.

R G M  R O O F IN G : Com m orcio l, Re 
s iden tle l, FuHy insured, fr e e  es  
tim etes. honest ro lieb le , Rendy M e  
$en, 943-3594. R eferences ova ileb it.
R O O F IN G  C O M PO SIT IO N  and 
grave l. F ree  estim ates. Call 347 1110, 
or 347 429t.
C A L L  TOM 'S Hom o Im provom ont for 
guaranteed roo fing  and repairs. Rein 
gu tte r in g  in sta lled . R o liob ie  ox 

kn eed . 949G917

G A R Y  G E L E W  C O N STR U C TIO N  
Steto ■ppreu id  Sep tk  fy ttem s . Dit 
Cher eo rvk e . C e ll M idway  FtumMng 
999*094,999-ED4.

ID E A L  SO IL  FO R  L a w m  and O ar

I I . . S ' I v t r  I /H i
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning, 
ghruba, true ram aval. A k o  a lk y  and 
ya rd  ck a n  up. Rsaoenabk  p rk a t. 
949-7M9.

N E E D  H OM E R ip a ir e t  >m ali w o k  lE v e n ing i  997 9944.
k g  tcb$ f Can Ih t  Fh i-lt Fesp io, 949 ---------------------------
9901. wa job  taaem aH i_________________
IN S T A L L  / a S F A ia  -dtar lacka.

TV F'. |),ni
l A L B i ,  S E R V IC E , repa ir . An y  TV  
A d m ira l ta  Zenith. House ce lls . 
M a rq u tt  T V , 1019 La  mesa, 949 9933.

/, i t ,  I S y  ti m  790
C O M P L E T E  W A T E R  WeH S arvk e

I D rilling, run casingi $et pumps and 
preesure t a k a .  343 3149, 943 1990

Y  .11 (I VV Ol l<

3969999 a fk r  9 :0 .
hand rails.

ttah. Bam adallhp and rapalca. Faitcaa. 
a ll typaa. N a  |ab ta  am all wark 
pu aran taad . F H A  -V A  lin an c ln p  
aualtahta. F raa  aaltmataa. CaN H f

M  Y B A B l  t X P E R l t N C E  pruning 
and m owM if d ram  ^  hauling. Fraa 
aaltmataa. M l1151-w iy .

F E O F E S t l O N A L  Y A E D  C A P E .  
Maarfng, tartlllH ng, trim m ing, td g  
tag. 151 m i  s r  S51dt5t.

E E K M A E 'S  L A W N  ta rv ica . F ro  
fa M lo n a l law n  ca ra  uaing Ta ra  
aquipm ant Call 151-1414 tar fraa

U n fu m is iM d  
A p a rtm e n ts  053

eeoroem. g ^̂ bB^ ver, fett- 
ced yard. Mr-»/eu.

O H Ic e  Space 071
FOR LEAIE; Omra qnd honw. NIC* 
and ipqclouk. tm  month. NO Lane- 
attar. Cammarcinl cornar. Call Ml- 
IISI or Ml-tlM.

CEDAR CREEK Apartments. Lergt 
unfurnithed twe bodreem in 
Coahoma. New eveilebk fer kese. 
Cell Link Soepar, 04-4437 days. Afkr 
9:9B, 394-490.

AAobile H o m e s  000
ONE AND Iwa badraam an privata 
lalt, from IHS- tUS, Flut dapaait, and 
uflllllot. Na chlldran. No pata. 
Stl-IMI, lU.aM4.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED aper 
tments. Perk Hill Terrace Apert 
ments. Phene 90-401.

FOR RrJIkta^talT^n'*' FortanSchool cR E N T c D  call m  
9234.
LEASE: FURNISHED 1 badroom 
mablla homa, waahar. bllli paid, da 
poalt. Ml IIN.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath, dupkx. 
14098 Lexington. 9335. Cell 30-900.
REDECORATED LARGE 1 bedroom 
dqpkx. cerpeted. pertklly furnished. 
References. 30 7141,30-590.

IN THE country, 1 badroom, 1 balh. 
complatalv furnitbad with wathar and 
dryar. Wall watar furnitbad. Call 
Ml'MW.

F u rn is h e d  H ouses 040 M o b ile  H o m e  Sp a ce  001

O il  a  G a s  Le a ses 199
W IL L  GUV producing w a lls  or 
royaltks. 9 barral minimum, 99 barrel 
mexifnum. P.O. Gex 1194, Snydar, 
Texas 99541.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

H e lp  W a n te d 270

9 8  3 badreom, 
wathtrt, dryars, water, trash, sowar 
paid, kneed yards. Popotit. 347 $S4t. 
FURNISHED DUPLEX for rent. 2904 
vy Johnson. Coupk or slngk. No 
chlidron No pots. 5195 per month. No 
b ilk  poid. Coll 947-4999._______________
9 GEORC D B U T C n  Midwoy 
oroo. w ai n C l E  I  C U  9992.

EXTRA NICE 3 lo rgt room dupkx. 
Storogo room, corpot. central haat 
air, garage. Very privak, no chlidron,
no pots. Call 343 7434._________________
FURNISHED ONE and two bedroom 
aportmonts. H95 and up. 9430904 
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE largt 1 bod 
room. Guilt-ins, central htafing and 
cooling, carpet, washer /dryer con 
noctkns. 9979. plus deposit. No cnii 
dron, no pets. 1104 East 11th Place
Call 947 9419.__________________________
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom 
oNkney. Rofrlgorotod oir conditioner, 
corpot, 11th Place shopping area. 5175. 
plus deposit. No cmidrtn. no pets Cell
947 7499._______________________________
FURNISHED OUFLEX for rent. 2904 
Vi John eon. Coupk or slngk. no chil 
dron or pets. $175 . no bills poid. Cal 
H7-4979.
V E R Y  NICE one bedroom fumishef 
apartmant. 5200 Gas. wdfor paid SIR 
dopeew. 943 9994 or H7 790_________ ^

F O R  R E N T  
2 B a d r o o m  1 V i  h a t h  

A p a r t m a n t

F u r n i i h a d  o r  U n l u r n i i h a d  

KEN TW O O D  
A P A R TM EN TS
OHICUphont: M l 5444 
Homophone: 247 9139 .

9 GEDROOM furnished oportmoni 
corport. G illspeldl 947 5490

U n fu rn is h e d
H ouses 061

North FMMO. Lurgt loti, wutar lur 
(iHhud. M l MOl Of H i rm ._________

A n n o u n ce m e n ts  1M
STATED MEETING4 Gig 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 8  
A.M. 1st end 3rd Thurs.. 7:39 
p.m. 9101 Lenceskr. Alpha 
Jones. W .M .. Gordon 
Hughes. Sec.

TWD GEORDOM. penokd. Working 
coupk. No pots or chlidron. Coll 
947-4417 before 4 p.m.
3 GEDRDOM 1 V» GATH, carpeted, 
doubk garage, nice area. Sacurity 
depoait. No pots. 5475. 947 3970.
1409 G LU EG IR D . 2 GEORDDM. 
Compkto new paint. HUD approved. 
5297 month. $125 deposit. M7 7449.
949019.___________________________ ___
TWO AND Throe bedroom brick 
homos, rofrlgoratod air. dishwashars. 
stovas, roffrigeratorsv chlldran and 
pots welcome. 5325 end up. 5150 de 
pesit. 947 9992.
THREE BEDROOM. I V» both. 5430; 
DIshwoshor. dropts. stove, rofrigofo 
tor. control heot end oir. 347 3939.
9 OR 4 BEDROOM. 9 boths. control 
heat and air. fenced back yard. 943
4514.___________________________________
FOR RENT nice 9 bedroom house, 
good location. 5255.W  month Coll Mr 
Barnet 949 4993.
S ROOM house. Born 9 acres. 
Coehomo school district. 5999. month.
coll 999 4StO nights.___________________
OPTION TO purchost. 3 bedroom. 
Now. popor. point, corpet. vinyl, 
droporks end roof. Central haat air.
5399.W. 9491 Ent. 943 1473.____________
CLEAN 2 GEOROOM unfvrnishad 
house. Woshor /dryer connections, 
smell fenced back yard, walk-in
ckSOt. 943 4449.________________________
3 BEDROOM. 1 GATH, encksad gar
age. 5390. Call 943 9949._______________
VERY NICE 9 bedroom with pretty 
corpet. drapes, duct air. range, re 
fr ige ra to r, and garage In good 
noighborfiood. Rent 93i9, deposit. 5175.
Phono 343-4471.________________________
FREE DELIVERY. 999 total move in 
All makes, all sites, coll us at 1 541
5491. Ask for Maxina. ___________
TWO GEDROOM 1 bath, firaplace on 1 
aero, utility room. 5350 month. S1W
deposit. 943-0544.______________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 3 bedroom. 
1 both, central heat/ air. 5350 
month. 5150 deposit 2400 Chanute.
Call 1 334 9599.________________________
FOR RENT 9 bedroom. 1 bath house 
HUD approved, avallobk new For 
In ^ m a tk n  coll 949-9944.
FOR RENT smell 2 bedroom end 
both, house in the country. Cootioma
School Oistrict. 999-4949.______________
9 BEDROOM, slngk goroge. fenced 
yard, now ovaporotivt air. 5190. 
month, plus deposit. Call 947 9994.

B usine ss B u ild in g s  070
FOR LE ASE ' Large comm orkal 
building with offices. Locoted on 
North U S. 07 Coll oHico 947-4701;
nights 947 5959.________________________
FOR LEASE Worehouse. 3500 sguore 
toot with fenced yard. Contact Westox
Auto Parts. 347 1444.__________________
FOR LEASE -car k t  with refrigerated 
air, off leas, paved. Confect W eskx
Auto Forts. 347 1444.__________________
BUILDING FOR Rent of 1511 Gregg 
Street inquire acroes straet at Har 
mans Restaurent pr call 347-3901.
9490 SQUARE FOOT bulfdlngr 1407 
Lancaster for rent. Fovod perking.
9300. Gill Chfono, 949099.____________
FOR LEASE SJMO square foot metal 
building. 9 14' sliding doers, small 
office, parking araa 9911 Scurry
Straet 947 $391._______________________
SMALL SHOP With Office. Corner of 
4fh end Owens. 943 4091 or 947 9994 
GUILOING FOR Loaeo. 104 East 3rd 
Next to Prager's. Reply to P.O. Box 
3993, City._____________________________

O ffic e  S p a ce  071
OFFICE 5FACC tar taMt In rww
proftsslonoi building at 1510 1519
Scurry Will layout to suit tentant. Call 
John Gory 947 3151 or 143 9319

101
STATED MEETING Sttawd 
Flalm  Lodg, No. M i ovary 
Ind-am Thura., 1 :N  p.m. l i t  
Main. Oaarga Calvin W.M., 
T .a . M arrii, Sac.

L o s t a  F o u n d 105
LOST M ALE, brown and w h »t  Sanat 
Hound. Vicinity of East 4th. Reward. 
Call 949 7941 947 5499.

P e rs o n a l 1 1 0

WAS YOUR p h o to g r ^  snapped by a 
HaraW photographart You can order 
reprints. Cell 943-7391 for Informotkn. 
YOUNG W HITE Coupk. happily 
married 7 years, raHgkus with much 
kvo  and sacurity, desire to odopt. 
Medical, kgal axponsas paid. Con 
fidentlol. call colkct 305 759-9171. 
TALENTED COUPLE with kving 
home wish to adopt white (prefer) 
newborn. Lot us help you and your 
baby to a new Ilk . Confidentiel ex 
penses paid. Call colkct otter 4p.m.
201 954 4799.___________________________
NEW CREDIT CAROt No one re 
fused I Also, information on receiving 
Visa. MasterCard with no credit 
check. Free brochure. Call: 403 951 
1144 Extension 4B4.

B U S IN E S S 150
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
REAL ESTATE Oggortunity Sqcur 
Ity Rm I Ettata licanw. TNw  our iKort 
raquirad w w ilng and wnkmM cour 
•m. Fully K crraitad by tlw T ,x m  
Rm I Ektata Cammluion. RM l Ektata 
Brokaraga bagina Akay Sth; Craativa 
Raal Ettata Financing bagina May 
Mb. Call yiSAW IJM tar fraa ichadula
witb Intarmaflon._____________________
A GOLDEN O PPORTUNITY WItb 
frlandly hama partlaa. Sail tba largaat 
lina of gifta. taya and hama dacor In 
oarty Man. Opanlnga tar managara 
and daalara Earn high dralar rabatt 
Mua win irM  fripa and cash Farfy 
plan axparlanca halpful. Car and 
phono nactaaarry. Call collacf S it at,
was.________________________
RESTAURANT PR IM E  tacatlon. 
SMta 141 paopla Equipptd, raady ta 
go. For Information coll Bofty. VIS114 
M il. ___________

S E L L  S T E E L  
B U IL D IN G S  

"Steel Building 
Dealership" 

Small to Big Profit 
Potential —  Big De
mand —  Starter Leads 
F u r n i s h e d .  S o m e  
areas taken.

Call to Qualify 
303-759-3200

E xt. 2401.
HOME KITS Sen Antonie cempeny, 
offering toteily new concept in pre 
engineered, pre insuleted heme kits. 
S u ^  energy efficient, reduces hedt 
ing end cooling coot by 50%. 1999 
squere foot shell (reef end wells) cen 
be srected in ent day K itts te rte s k w  
es 54909. Finish house for kss then 599 
square feet. Financing eveilebk. High 
profit potential. Cell Mr PRETEC
ceiket, 519-474 9950___________________
REN TAL PR O PE R TY geo^  cash 
flow, excellent tex breex ell houses. 
343-4997 offer 7;M p.m

N O TICE
^HO M EW O RKER S

may tnvelve seme investment en the 
pert of the enew erk g  party.
P L E A S E  CH E CK C A R E F U L L Y  
GEPORB INVESTING A N Y  MONEY. 
NEED A  CAREER? Let US help you! 
Set your own hours. Set your own 
income. Trelning and Management 
support. Call ar come by our o ff Ice end 
talk to Lila Estes ebout your cereer In 
Real Estate. ERA REEDER. REAL
TORS, 947-19S9._______________________
W ANTED: Ag Sakspersen in this 
araa. Meed eg  background. Start im
mediately. Cell 91$ 759071__________
PRESSMAN NEEDED in Sen An 
lenk. Fully quelltkd on AM19S9. with 
ell stocks, ell plates, end close re 
gistretkn. Selery negetlebk. Cell 513
494-4B54._______________________________
G IRL FR ID AY needed in pleesent 
o ffice atmosphere. 9:30 2.30 on
weekdays. Duties include typing, 
keeping office tidy, handling phene 
cells end miscelleneous err ends. Must 
provide own treniportetkn. Selery 
plus car allowance. Send resume, 
neme and phone number to P.O. Gex
1999. Gig Spring, Texes 79720.________
H ELP NEEDED To care for e 14 yter 
old handicepped girl. Mother works. 
For further infermatien call 947-9754. 
EFFECTIVE M AY 1. 19g4 the Gig 
Spring HereW will have an opening for 
e  meter route corner. Person selected 
must be abk  to work ebout 11/9 hours 
per day end should hove e  smell 
ecenemicel car. Good profit picture 
end car elkwence. G et sold at 
w heksek  prices. Interested persons 
should contact C. Gent at the Gig 
Spring Herald. 710 Scurry St. between 
9;W  e.m. end Noon on Monday 
through Friday In person.___________

Need Money?
Sell Avon 
Sue Ward

Group Leader 
263 6695

TRUCK DRIVERS. 1 years driving 
experience required at least 14 years 
old. Work history end driving record 
w ill be verified. Rekcetien near 
Sweetwater or Meryneel a  must 915 
0 9  4227._______________________________

Now Accepting 
A P P L IC A T IO N S  

For Future  
D E L I  & B A K E R Y  

Employees 
Apply at 

W IN N -D IX IE
2602 S. G re g g

FART TIM E women or man. Work 
from home en new telepheng pro 
gram. S am  9 4 .0  0 . 0  per hour 
Write: 407 PesaM ne. Midland, 7970 
H ELPE R  WITH cleaning upheistery 
and repair. Weekends, eppiy In perton 
at 905 Scurry

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

Jo b s  W a n te d 299
E X F E B IE N C E D  TR E E  Frunlng 
Ebmoval. Yard worh. mowing, ate
For fraa aMimafaa call la i- t l i l ______
CLEAN YARDS, allay*, mew grau. 
ctaan ataraga, haul traah. rapair 
tanca. Fraa atilmatam. Call M l MIO 
REID HOME rapair*. HouM patating, 
raoma addad, phNnbing. air can 
dlftontag, eoncrata work, tanciog All 
wark giiarantaad. Fheoa M l M41 
l a w n  s e r v i c e , mowing, allay 
claantag. Ughl haiHtag. M14S04. M l
I lM .______________________________________
LAWN SERVICE: Marninga. M ^ n g  
and tdgtag Odd (aba Call M lR M l

F I N A N C I A L  300

L o a n s  325
nsRXTDirr loans up «o uu. eic
Pbience, 4 0  Runnels. 949 790. Sub 
iect to epprovel

CLASSIFIED IllDEX
REAL E S TA TE ....................061
Hougaa tor Sato................. 002
Lots tor Sato........................ 003
Buaifiaaa Propgrty..............004
Acraaga tor aala.................006
Farma 6  Rancfiaa..............006
Raaorl Proparty.................. 00^
Houaat to mova................. 006
Wanlad to buy.....................009
MobHa Homaa.....................015
MobUa Homa Spaca.......... 016
Camalafy Lola Fbr aala.... 020
Mlac. Raal Eatala...............040
RENTALS............................060
HunUng Laaaa i.................. 061
Fumiahad Apartmanta.......052
Unfumlahad Apartmaiilt. .053 
Furnitbad Houaat 080
Unturniahad Houaat......... 061
Houting Wanlad................062
Badrooma........................... 066
Roominala Wanlad............066
Buainaaa BuHdinga.............070
Offica Spaca.......................07i
Storaga BuHdinga..............072
MobHa Homaa.....................060
MobHa Homa Spaca..........061
TraHar Spaca......................000
Announaaroanta..................100
Lodgaa.................................101
Spadal Nolicaa...................102
LoM 6 Found......................105
Happy Ads.......................... 107
Paraonal.................  110
Card of Thankt...................115
Racraattanal........................120
Privala Invastigalor............125
PoWical................................140
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.............. 150
OH 6 Oas Laai at .............. 100
INSTRUCTION...................200
Education............................230
Danes.................................240
EM PLOYM ENT..................260
Halp Wanlad.......................270
Sacralarial
Sarvicat.............................260
Jobs Wanlad.......................200
FINANCIAL......................... 300
Loans.................................. 325
Invaitmanta...............   340
WOMAN'S COLUM N....... ^
Cosmstics...........................370

ChHd Cara.......................... 375
Laundry...............................360
Houaactoaning................... 300
Sawing................................ 300
FARMER'S COLUMN.......400
Farm Equipmam................ 420
Farm Sarvloa......................426
QraifvHay.Faad................. 430
Uvaalocfc For Sato..............435
Poulify tor Sato.................. 440
Horaa#................................. 446
Horaa Traitors.....................400
MISCELLANEOUS............ 500
Amlquat..............................503
Art........................................ 504
Auctions.............................. 506
Building Malariala..............508
BuHding SpaciaHM.............510
Doga. Pals. EM.................. 513
Pal Qrooming.....................515
Ofitoa Equipment.......... ...517
Sporting Goods.................. 520
Portabto B u H d in o t.......... 523
Malal BuHdings.................. 525
Piano Tuning......................527
Uutical Intlrumantt.......... 530
Houaahold Goods..............531
Lawn Mowbft......................532
T V s  6  Staraoa....................533
Qaraga Sales......................535
Produoa............................... 536
MiscaHanaous.....................537
Malariala Hdtag Equip.......540
Want to Buy........................548
AUTOM OBILES..................550
Cara tor Sato....................... 553
Jaaps...................................564
Pickupt............................... 556
Trucks................................. 557
Vans.....................................560
Racraattonal Vah............... 563
Trtval TraHara.....................566
Campar SfiaHa.... ...............567
MMorcyclat........................ 570
BIcyclaa...............................573
Autoa.Trucka Wanlad 575
TraHara................................ 577
Boats................................... 560
Auto Sarvica 6  Rapair....... 561
Auto Parts 6 SuppHat....... 563
Haavy Equipmam..............566
OH Equipmam.... ................567
O kfiaid Sarvica................... 580
Aviation............................... 506
TO O  LATE T O  CLASSIFY.600

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

C h ild  C a re  37S
M tBW AV BAV C m , Ctntar, LIcra 
Mb, Mentfey Frkevr 7 :0  e.m. -4 :0  
p.m. 943 970
BACON NURSERY he$ epeningt for
birth fe  9 yeert otd. Cell 943 4131 
BABYSITTING IN my heme, infentg 
efNt Pre School chilbren. Cell 943 410
enyttme.______________________________
W ILL  KEE P children in my home 
Mondey through Fridey Hot meelt. 
1438991

H o u s e c le a n in g  390
C L E A N  HOUSE, officer ep ertm en i 
Any d ev  otter 3 : 0  p.m . C ell 0 3  0 0 .

D o g s , P e ts, EfCa 513
WE CARRY e  full line of Fet Suppikt 
formerly cerrkd  by Wright Pher- 
mecy. Cerver Orlve-ln Phermecy, 30  
Eett 9th Street. 943 940.
WHITE SAMOYEO f 
gitfered perentt. 9
34) 4953.

i. AKC re 
ew. 9 0

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

F a r m  S e rv ic e 425

AKC POODLES grown degt end pup
piee. Cell 07  0 0 ____________________
4 MONTH OLD ftm e k  buff Cocker 
Speniel 5 i0 . 0 4  4453.
AKC REGISTERED Shll Ttu pupptii 
for B4k. Reedy next week. Cell 393-
5345 enytime._________________________
GABY DUCKS Juet In time for Ee
tier. U . 07*9704.______________________
9 AKC fey peodk pupplei 4 weeke old 
$10 .0 , 0 7  170.
POODLE P U F P ie S . AKC Tiny 
Todcupe. Mlneturet, Toys. Veteriner- 
ien epprovel Guerenk ed. Wormed, 
veccineted. Viee, MetterCerd. Adult 
breedere. 915-40 0 0 .
AKC REGISTERED Chews. 2 red 
m e k t end 1 white fem pk 0 7  909.

kORICULTURE AND Rekidentiel 
Well Service. Pump $ek$. SpecleliN 
in windmill repeir. C.A. Hemlln. 1 394
2 4 0 ___________________________________
a m p l i f y  O DerTFit ShortFs, ( f iS )  
07-450

•/k EOF 
freel 9i

epuppkt.

SIS

AGENCY i
•  IC o ro n a d o  P I g z g  J

267-2535 I
INSURANCE SECRETARY — Ex 
perience in ell pneeet of ineurence, 
k ee l cempeny. excellent 
CO M PUTER O PE R ATO R  — Ex 
perience neceeeery, good typist, keel — 
Open
MANAGEM ENT TRAINEE — Rtleii 
sales experience, locei — Open.
SALES — Locei cempeny, teles ex 
perience necesterv — Open. 
PART-TIM E Teller experience — 
Open

435Liva& tock
f OK  P f T P  helstinr n u ri« *ce5v~wTFK 
ceif. 4 Hoittein iieifers Cell 07  540
after 0  e.m.__________________________
GOATS FOR Sale Bar be que site, up 
to Nannieg Cell 393-5991.

H o rsa s
t e m ' Ve a r "
sak Very p SOLD

445
juMIng tar

Horsa Tra ilers 499

GONE
P a t G ro o m in g
Th e  d o g  HauM, U7 RiuatrSra
Drive All breed pet grooming Pet
ecceseeries 0 7  1371._________________
POOTLE GROOMING I oothen. the 
wey you nke them Ceil Ann fr i t  ter,
A 0 0 7 O ________________________________
IRIS' 'p o o d l e  P e rk r V o o  ;.ing 
Mondey. Tuesday end Wounrooey. 
03  2409. Boarding 943 790 1111 Wett
3rd.___________________________________
DOG GROOMING AM iKeeds 14 
years experience. Free dip with 
grooming. Alee Saturday appoint 
ments Call 347 1044.

M u s ic a l  
In s tru m e n ts 530

FOR SALE A Bruton two horse 
tre ik f. 75 model, in eood condition 
Celt 1 7 0 1 1 0

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  SOO ^
B u ild in g

l in S  > 0 6Materials
RAFTo  R o b ^ 'c e i l  D affeil Shertvs' 
(915> 07  4.<5i.

DON'T B u t e new or used organ or 
piano until you check with te s  WMte 
ter the best buy on Baidwir Pianoe 
and Organs baivs and service regular 
in Big Spring Let White Musir 400 
Da*w’ 'le. Abilene, Texas, phen. 915
471901._______________________________
f  OR aAb C Caute ivelsun baby Gt srtd 
Piano Excelknt tent, cell 70  9999
Cokradr r ity  after 5 :0 . 0 .4 0 .0 ____
g o o d '  p l a y in g  ui^Tght pra<:ice 
pianos lot sale W '̂f *afce mo> thly 
payments. 5s3 'town iaO m'jnth ra il 
0 3 7 0 3

CUSTO M ER  SERVICE  
R EPR ESENTATIVE

Wg Spring Cabla TV la aaahing an IndivMual anth an 
outgoing, pliagant paraonaMy to daal witti cualomara In 
olfica and ovar Iha plwna. PoaMon hK ludag cualomar 
aalaa and boeWiaapItig.
Wa oflar a compalWva waga and an axcaNant banaftt
pGdlGQG.

Call Johnnie at 263*8302 for intarvlaw

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the R R ST day tt appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331

NO C U IM S  WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

1984 Political D ire cto ry

The following participating candidates have registered for the offices 
indicated:

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 1
DEMOCfUnC PMMARV

O L. (Loula) Brown
Fal M  p M  W lows tSRwn

Raymond StGHî

COUNT^COMMISSIONER, PCT. 3
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

M. Fam Cox
rat M  p«<k.M  tamCw

JonaU SmaHwood
Pel M  gek By JeRk iRHeMMed

NaH Fryar
Pel M  pew by Nel Fryer

Oamar Thixton
Pei Ad peM by Oemer TMxien

Bob E. WHaon -
M  M  wM k. am t  wkH.

OHvar (Bud) NlcfioU, Jr.
PM A4 pMby TheOeiMiMllwlgaHl ObiWfBuafBMals. A

REPURUCAN PfXMARY
W.B. "BW" Crookar

ha M  m W k y W l  'W O im k a

Travis E. Brachaan
PM M  pM4 by Trana B SrarSiin

Clayton McKinnon
PM A4 pew by CMMen MckiRRaR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Robart D (Bob) MHIar

ha M m W kytakalD  (atarMWa

Rick Hamby

JUSTICE OF**THE p iS ^ .  PCT. 1 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARV 

Doyta Lamb 
ha M pa, b. Da w u m

Robart Stapp
PM M  peM by ABbaR kw p

China Long



\ X T  » ^

6-B Big Spring (Texas) 

Household Goods ^
l 00 K IN «  p o m  t * M  uMd TV’«  and 
««p liancM ? Try • ! «  Spring Mnrdwar* 
tint, 117 M «ln . SS> iSM.________________

TV'S * Stereos 533
K tN T  WITH to bvv RCA tV '
CQiar TV. $10 P9T wmk CIC. dOO 
KvmwlSr M373M

Produce 53«
• tb o lM G  PLANTS Tonwton. pip 
p«r»r loU of ftowdf tU rttrs. $1 SO for •  
4 04Ck Groon Acros Nursory, 700 Eoot
ITWir 107 0»W._________________________
• tA U T IF U L  CALIFORNIA ROMS 
Full Of blooms In roody to plont pots 
Groon Acros Nursory, 700 Cost 17th,uf$m._____________________
HANGItSG RASKCTS, Indoor plonts, 
troos, ond shrubs Groon Acros Nurs 
ory, 700 Cost 17th, » 7  fW ?___________

Miscellaneous 537

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom,

Dining Room 
Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

FOR SALE lorpo wotor oir conditio 
nor, lilio now $290; Usod control hoo
tor, $$5. Guorontood. $$S 29$0.________
M ARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrockor Sorvico. StS 9249. *  miles 
CM t of RIq Spring.
•  ILL 'S  SEWING MACHTNE RopoirT 
all brands. House calls Low rates. 
Same doy sorvico. Call 2S3 4929. 
USED LUMBER and corrupatod iron 
M07 West Highway $0, phono 2S2 $741 
S f^ r 'C O N T A I f iC T i Wotor proof, 
(fioarly) dust proof, varmint proof. 
Can bo soon at tho Old Plantors Gm, 1 
W miles north of Intorstalo 20 on 
Highway $7 For furthor information
call 2$7 7n0 or 915 U3 4400___________
m o  FEET 2 INCH pipe LIko now 
Call 209 4007
•IkINO US your STKCAMLINEO > 
L ino fth a t 's  about ton w ords! 
Oasslfiod Ad Wookondor ads are 
•pacifically dosignod to soil a single 
Horn priced at under $100. Your ad 
appears on Friday and Saturday — 2 
days. 2 linos, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3

Herald, Mon., April 23.1984. 
Miscellaneous 537
ALUM INUM  U  FOOT bOPt M  Mp, 
cury iTMlor t IM ,  wnMI pcrtagt 
Tactpr w w . opm inp mpchin* n s. 
king SIM hpp $75. cloppt $t$ M3 npt. 
CARFOOL TO Mldlgnd, wrarklng 
hour* bPtnwpn t : »  and S:gg.Sn iN 7
« ik  tor Mdry Jo.______________________
FOR SFRINC cldaning UM Amwdy 
Noma products. Call M  7m . Ask 
about our nwntlily spoclalsl 
THE O U STFIC H TE R 'ilfo  timo oir 
flltar kaaps your angina air twice as 
claao as your old papor typo tutor 
$14.05. Coll m  7015. _________________

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r e  and  
applisncos Duka Usod Fumituro, 504 
Wost Jrd. M7 m i .
W E F A V  CASH For good ro ' 
trlgarators and good ovaporativo air 
conditlanors. Cory Wayno's. 000 Wost 
$rd. Call $03 m s ._____________________
W ILL  b u y  good usad tumituro. ap 
p llancas or onytn ing at valuo 
•ranliain Furnitura (tormarly Oub 
Bryant's), 100$ East 3rd. 3SJ 30S0.

Cars for Sale 553

R EN T-O P TIO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required'
First wMka w it FREE wiMi 
any n«w rental made in 
April. RCA TV s  StaraoB. 
Whirlpool appliancaa, living 
room, badroom, and dinalte 
furnitura.

C IC  FIN A N C E 
& R E N TA LS  

406 R U N N ELS

IP7B CHEVROLET CAMARO, I  d m .  
$U-7«tl attar $ p.m.

NEW  CAR M ILE AG E  
4,990 ACTUAL

I9S1 Pontiac BormavMla four 
door, air, powar brakaa aitd 
$taaring, cruiia control, tilt 
staartng whaal, A M -F M  
starao, matalic aqua paint, 
actual milaaga, V-8. Saa to 
baliava. U,59S.

Call 247-5937
Ifrs  CHEVROLET MONZA. Haw 
llros, Boad canditlan. $wg$. C M  3$$ 
W91 p9tpr $ p.fiL
I9M CHEVROLET CHEVETTE for 
dor hatchback, air. standard trans 
mission, now tkas, $2.1S$. 1901 Lane
ostar, $$3-2$$l.________________________
lOTf M ER CU RY Monarch. «  cyllndar 
automatic. 44M0 miias. Coll Jake at
3S3-1271._______________________________
197) VEGA FOR Sdlo. S40$. Call M3 
7BS2 for mora Information.

Jeeps 554
It73 JEEF CAMIMANOO -44,113 mllds. 
4 wtiaat driva, 304 4 barrol, now tiros 
snd lots at aittres. $3,100. On-SNO.

Pickups 555

263-7338

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many UniU to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
n s i  W e B t t t b

BOTO TILL ING  Yardcars Claanup 
(Yards, oaragts, basamaoH. com

M3-«a«3
Ifitfic la l) Fhont 2$2 $79$. 7 a m. to 10 
g.m. BafaraocM availaMa

WE BUY wracitad and |unk cart. Call 
Smittla. 3$7 ••$$.

USED ICE Cream and Snow Cons 
Vans for tala. Sgaciai built $9,900 and 
up. 919 997 4S49 Odassa

WE SUV WMI twul oH lunk can. Alto 
towln« MTvic* and u%ad pwt$. T « n  
WrKkliiB on North t ) .  M t l$7l.

197$ AM X; 4 99 foot pfpt trutsat; 1972 
Triumph moforcycls. Call 9$l-9997.

$ C YL IN bE R  NOVA .  door, loadod. 
good ttrot. $$W Cotl M  4B53.

CB USED Booktiars and mitcalla MUST SELL 107* Ch »r»lor How

FOR SALE: 197$ Chavrolat Blasar, 
Heads work on inslda. $9000 Call aftar
9. 9$7 1499._____________________________
1974 TOYOTA FICKUF with howly 
Mint angina. Goad tiros, goad candi- 
Man. Call 9$7-9923 aftar $;$0 p.m.
197$ FORD PICKUP P-IS). 991 angino, 
sowar statring, powar brakas. $2.9$0.
I94-4P$, aftar $:$$ 9S9-BIB9.___________
1999 C H E V R O L E T  B L A Z E R  
Sllvarado. loadad. $12.19$. Call Bar 
bora. 9 to 5. 9$7-$)99; aftar S. 9$7-9$$2 
I9$$ FORD PICKUP F999, 490 angina, 
power brakes, power steering, cruise. 
)no owner, goad condition. $94199 
3$7 7149._______________________________
1992 CHEVROLET Scottsdola. Short
wide bad. Now tiros. Chrome wheels 
Call Joke ot 2$3 1731__________________
1993 S 19 Chovrelat pickup. 4 whaol 
Jriva, V-9. Tahoe packogo. laadadi 
I94$9 will consldar trade in. Call
143 4993._______________________________
1974 DODGE Rom, with a canvas 
cover ond big tiros. $13$9. Call 9$3 
49$3,___________________________________

Travel Trailers 545
FOR SALE l« io  3$ fggt Larlgt trpv ii 
trallar. Good condition. Call aftar 9:99.
393 9974._______________________________
1973 22 POOT Prawlar, Inslda Ilka now. 
Fully soH cantoinad. now air and 
owning. Some hall damago. Ready to 
go $9,999 Nrm. $19 Dallas. 9S7 1444
2$) 9999_______________________________
FOR SALE: Camparsi 9977 World 
wida; 1991 Prawlar 1999 Bast 3rd 
Straat. l$7 71M

Motorcycles 570

naous gifts at 7li Wost 4th stroat. 
FOR U Honty Baa Products. Snargy? 
$tamina? Allorias? Tension? Over 
walght? Health? 1999$ Perfectly 
bolancod feed Call 2$7 9995 or 
9$3 49$9

394 4)9$. after $ 99 2$3 BIOS.__________
1992 CO R VETTE  C O LLE CTO R ’S 
Edition Excoloint condition Asking 
117.910 Call Barbara. 9 to 9, 2$7 $999; 
•Her 9, H7 9902

BIG SPRING Yamaha iuiuki now 
offars financing on all motorcycles, 
dirt bikes, and sty's. Some only t0%

1990 KAWASAKI SiBLTD. 2.9B9 mllas. 
good condition 293 4491 after 4 90 
weekdays, all day wookands. $1,390.
1992 HONDA P a s s p o r t  w in d s h i^
basket, rack, child safety seat 
(removeable). EKcellent condition
3$3 2929._______________________________
I 9 «  YAM AHA MO Spoclol Under 
104)09 miles, new rear tire, axcellant 
cendittan $1.799. 9S7 7749 after $ :fiki

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-733t

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE• •

RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE IS WORDS
N U M BBB
OF WOBOS 1 DAY 2 DAYS 2 DAYS 4 DAYS 9 DAYS • D A V9

II $ 9$ • 9$ 499 7.99 7.99 $.1$
1$ $.4$ $ 4$ $49 7 47 9.41 9.97
17 $.9$ $.$$ 4 9$ 1 94 •  94 9 94
II 1.29 7.29 7 29 I .4I 9.49 19.11
It 7$$ 7.1$ 7 49 $•9 1992 19.77
H $ 9$ $ W $99 9 IS 19.91 IM S

21 ■ 4$ $.49 • 4$ 9 $2 11.9$ 11.91
It $ 9$ $ 9$ $99 I$.t9 1l.$l 11.49
21 9.29 t 29 9 29 19.74 19.14 11.9$
24 94$ 9.49 9.49 II 11 12.97 11.91
2S 9 $$ 9.49 19.99 11.7$ 11.19 I4.M

OR

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
runs two days, Friday & Saturday, for 6 2 ® ®

j j One Item under $100, ten words, 

Ctwck Hsrt

All Individual classHlsd ads raquira paymant in advanca

CLIP AND MAIL TO :
Claaalflad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

N A M E ____________________ :-----------------------------
A D D R E S S
C I T Y _____
S T A T E ___
Z IP ________
Publish for___Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
CLIP OUT LABEL AT RIOHT 

ANO ATTACH TO  YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

Bicyclas 573 T "  _ _  B P  l l _Texans favor AAondale...Trailars 577
MOW 9$ FOOT igulpment trallef, 
standard duty. 2UB47 4 lfi. 
i P ^ l L  bU AL tandwn dove tail 
geessnsek 94 foot trallar. 214-$47BB9$. 
HBAVY DUTY 1$' flat bad frailer, 
tandem axle, lights, fenders, electric 
brakes one axle. Tagged to March 
I9M. 9$9̂ 199$.__________________________

Boats 5S0
^ E A N  14 FOOT aluminum boat with 
M b «rw  powar JolMioan motor ond 
trallar. $050 comptolo. $$3« m ;. 1317 
NldBkrood.____________________________

Auto Parts 
aSupplias SS3
NCW LOCATION come and sae Jack 
Ball's automatic transmissions 911 
W ost 9rd. C xco llon t w arron ty .
9$9P109._______________________________
WE $6LL  and install new and usad 
auto gloss. Low discount pricos. Big 9 
Auto Solvoge. 9$99B44.
MUST SCLLI 33B Cliavrotot onotno, 
com plato ly robuMt. crane cam , 
adlabraek Intaka, OM lolly carbarator, 
accal ingitlan syalam. Call JaH, 303 
4 7 4 4 . _______________________________
BUTANE TANKS lor ptekup: Two 113 
Ballon, ana 3B Ballon. Call 3N  5SB5 lor 
m an  Inlermatlon.

Oil Equipment 5S7
FOE LEASE: ganaralert, powar 
plants, trash walor tanks and watar 
pumps tor your wotor neods. Choate 
Well Service, 999 S291 or 99) 9931.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST L IN E  Ooalar for 
Poly-Ark ond Co-Exx Pipe, rentel, 
soles end permanent Instelletidn 
993 5131 or 393 9920.____________________

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

VOTERS PRECINCT 3. When elected 
Cemmlssiener I will endeevor to work 
with the City end County to ostoblish a 
usaable recreational area at Cosden 
Laka with a fishing piar that the 
Handicapped es well e t  the Senior 

Citizen con use. VoteM ey 5th. Support 
G ernor Th lxton. Com m issioner 
Precinct 31 Pollticol Advertisement 
poM for by Gomer Thixton. Sforling 
City Route, Big Spring, Texes 79720.

PARKH ILL  2 BEDROOM. 1 beth. 
gorege. fenced bockyord, wesher /
dryer $295. Cell H7 9917._____________
9 WEEK OLD mete ferref with coge 
Litter box trained. Good heeth. $120
243 99l$. 9$3 -1S71._____________________
FOUR GOODYEAR Trecker AT's 
Less then 1900 miles. $499 value, take 
$390 or best offer Coil 2$3 0444 after 5.

1979 CAASARO Berllnette, 399. ShOOO 
miles, good condltlonl $200 down take 
up payments or $4,290 See et 229$ 
South Monticelle

B ig  Spring  
HerEdd

(916 ) 263-7331

Classified Crafts 
plans &  patterns

F v e  E T  AGERE So vmypMe' 
Thi$ shell unit will hoM a 
grand varielv ol planli. 
pholograpns what nols. and 
whatever else you like Tlie 
frame •$ made from PVC 
plastic pipe the shelve!, can 
be made bom plywood or 
glass Finished size is 16 « ?9 
I  71 irKhes Plans ifKiude 
delated assembly diagiams 
No. 1MW-2 $3 BS

ALPHABET PULL TOYS Not
only does this toy absorb 
cimdren s mteresl it also 
teaches Included are iron on 
Iransler patterns lor all 
letters ot the alphabet Iron 
them dtreclly onto wood and 
cut them out lo make an 
aipnabel Iram 
N o 1B44-2 S3 95

FM E ENGINE TO Y  CH EST  
Craate a space lor all thosa 
playthings -  and make another 
toy at the same timal Con
structed from plywood and 
colorad with acrylic pautts 
Ovarak dimantions 18  « 19 k 
32 ifKhas Plans include 
complale Instructions and 
assembly diagrams 
No. SOS-3 $3.95

ToOrdor...
lully ikustraled and detailed 
instructions lor these delightiul 
protects, please spacity the 
protect number and sand 
S3 95 tor each protect To 
receive all three, send 59 00 
and specify protect number 
3161-2 Add $295 It you 
would Ilka our new color 
catalog listing hurtoreds ol 
additional protects All orders 
are postage paid Mail to:

Clottifitd CraHs
Dopt. C (79730)

Box 159
Bixby. OK 74MS

DALLAS (A P ) — Former Vice President Walter 
Mondale, showing strength among Hispanics and other 
traditional Democratic acUvUts, is the clear leader in 
the race for support in the May 5 Texas precinct con
ventions. according to The D allas Morning 
NewsGallup Poll.

Although Mondale’s lead over Sen. Gary Hart of Col
orado  is m ore narrow  
among votera who would be 
e l ig ib le  to  a ttend  the 
caucuses, Mondale has a 
aubatantiat lead over Ms 
chief rival among Texas 
votera who say they are very 
likely or fairly likely to at
tend their local precinct 
convention.

Ttie Gallup poll, conducted 
for the newspaper, is based 
on telephone interviews with 
1,010 re g is te red  Texas 
voters. It was conducted 
April 14-17.

Among Texas votera eligi-
W A L T E R  M O N D A L E  attend the Democratic

conventions, the poll shows Mondale leading with 37 
percent to Hart’s 30 pm ent. Amoiw those voters likdy 
to attend the conventions. Mondale is ahead with 44 
percent to Hart’s 29 percent.

The Rev. Jesse Jackson trails with 10 percent of 
those likely to attend the convention and 7 percent of 
those eligible.

H ie  poU shows a failry large bloc of undecided voters 
— 17 percent of likely caucus attendees.

All respondents who said they do not plan to vote in 
the Republican prim a^ are (M n ed  as eligible to at
tend the Democratic caucuses. The margin of error 
among the 669 defined as eligible to attend a 
Democratic caucus is five percentage points, meaning 
that, in theory, the results probably would vary by no 
more than five points in either dirMtion if all eligible 
voters in the state had been surveyed.

The margin of error is seven percentage points for 
the group ^  269 voters who said they are likdy to at
tend a caucus May S.

The survey indicates that Mondale’s position as 
leader in the battle for Texas’ 200 delegates to the 
Democratic National (Convention is enhanced by the 
fact that Texas Democrats use a caucus system rather 
than a presidential primary.

The poU allows Moodale n in iiii« strongest among 
voters frtxn traditiooaUy Democratic groups a ^  
among Democratic partisans who say they are likely 
to a t t ^  one of the precinct caucuees.

Among 354 adf-idMitifled Democrats, Mondale leads 
Hart 45 percent to 30 percent.

ApPffil to hmm hagn one of H i t  i
mimiNbwngthe in the campaign, but he manages only 
a tie with Moodale at 31 percent each among 254 in
dependent voters interviewed in Texas. Only 33 per
cent o f the independent votera said they are likely to 
attend a eaueue, compared to 50 percent of the aelf- 
deecrtbed Democrate.

The margin of erru  for lyith the Democratic and in
dependent eub^xxips is p h » or minus seven percen
t a l  points.

The survey also suggests that Mondale may benefit 
from a e tro ^  turnout in the Mack and Hispanic com
munities. About two out of three minority voters 
surveyed said they are likely to attend the caucuses, 
compared with less than one in three white voters 
surveyed.

“ The minority vote appears critical to Mondaie’s 
success, as he is in a statistical tie with Hart among 
white votera,”  said a spokesman for the Gallup 
organization. ’ ’Perhaps most important is the 
Hispanic vote, since Mondale’s support among blacks 
may be eroded over the next few weeks by Jesse 
Jackson’s campaign.”

The survey in^cates that Mondale leads Hart 
among Hispanic voters by more than a 2-1 margin.

The poll abo showed that Jackson’s support among 
blades in Texas appears lower than in Dlimis and Pen
nsylvania, wtiCTC Gallup took earlier polls, the 
spokesman said. The sample size of black voters was 
too small to report percentages.

” In fact, Walter Mondale leads Jackson in T e i^  
among the Mack voters polled,”  the spokesman said. 
“ Unless Jackson’s campaign dforta can improve on 
this showing, this suggests he may not have the degree 
of success among black voters that he did in the nor
thern states.”

The poll indicates Jackson is attracting only 3 per
cent of the Hiapanics eligiMe to attend conventions and 
an equal percentage of eligiMe white voters.

Jackson and Mondale enjoy firm support by a ma
jority of their backers, while only a minority of Hart 
supporters are firmly committed to their candidate, 
accordiiig to the poll.

...but soft on Bob Krueger
DALLAS (A P ) — U.S. Rep. Phil Gramm has a wide 

lead over three Republican rivals for the seat being 
vacated by U.S. Sen. John Tower, but Bob Krueger’s 
tenuous lead over other Democrats could be changed 
by the May 5 primary, according to The Dallas Morn
ing NewsGallup Poll.

The newspaper said the poll indicates that Gramm, 
who left the Democratic 
P a r t y  t o  b e c o m e  a 
Republican just over a year 
ago, could win the (SOP 
nomination without a runoff.

But the poll fcNind that 
while Krueger leads his op
ponents, the race could 
change because o f the 
n u m ber o f u n d ec id ed  
D em ocratic voters and 
because of the number of r  f
voters who only moderately 
s u p p o r t  t h e  f o r m e r  
congressmen.

The Gallup poll, conducted 
for the newspaper, is based 
on telephone interviews with ROB K R U E O E R  
1,010 registered Texas voters. It was conducted April 
14-17.

The poll differentiates between those who say they

plant to vote in the primary elections and a smaller 
number determined by the Gallup organization on the 
basis of five screening questions as the most likely to 
go to the polls.

The pollsters found that among the 341 pepole who 
said thiey plan to vote in the Republican primary, 53 
percent favored Gramm, 17 percent were for U.S. Rep. 
Ron Paul, 7 percent favoied Houston businessman R ^  
Mosbadier, and 6 percent were tar former state Sen. 
Henry Grover of Houston. Seventeen percent said they 
were undecided.

The poUaters said they had a margin of error of plus 
or minus 7 percent in that group of the survey.

The newspaper said Gallup found that Gramm’s lead 
was stronger in a survey of 157 people considered like
ly to vote in the Republican primary. With a margin of 
error of plus or minus 10 percent, the pollsters found 
Gramm favored by a 61 percent to 15 percent over 
Paul.

Also the newspaper aaid more than half of the most 
likely voters who said they were Gramm supporters 
said 4hey supported him strongly. None of the other 
GOP candidates had strong support from more than 2 
percent of the likely voters in the survey.

A  survey of 500 people who said they planned to vote 
in the Democratic primary showed Krueger had the 
support o f 42 percent. State Sen. Lloyd Dogget had 23 
percent and U.S. Rep. Kent Hance had 10 percent.

1984 Health Fair slated for M ay 19
The 1984 Health Fair is 

set for May 19 at Big Spring 
Mall, Barbara Holdampf, 
fair coordinator, said.

F ive thousand people 
participated in the 1983 
Health Fair. Three thou
sand of those completed 
health screenings.

Forty booths are ex
pected this year with about 
14 o f them  o f f e r i n g  
screenings.

The most popular screen
ing is the blood pressure 
booth. Mrs. Holdampf said, 
“ People also line up for the 
d iabetic , anem ia and 
pulmonary booths. The 
g lau com a  and v is ion  
screenings take a few 
minutes to complete but 
are of such importance to a 
lot of people that they dem’t 
mind waiting.”

Local dieticians w ill 
sponsor height and weight 
screening. Testing for 
physical strength will be 
offered by local physical 
therapiats.________________

/ 7>v G«$BBiNethla'
' ya 4bb’I waatT 

We’ll U k e H ! 
UalfHUi 

HeraM ClasBilled 
2S3-733I

We are pleased to announce 
that Calvin Davis has re
joined our sales staff. Calvin 
Invites all his friends and 
customers to visit him under 
the shed at:

/ n e  r*ivc#  O f M en om  r e n e a  w tennoe

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Same Ownar —  Sama LoemUon For S3 Vaara.

424 E. 3rd Okfa-QMC 263-7S25

Twelve percent of the 
people screened last year 
had abnormal findings, 
Mrs. Holdampf said.

” It ’s been gratifying to 
chair a health event that 
has such impact on the 
community,”  she said.

The Health Fair is spon
sored by the Big Spring 
Heelth Council, including 
the divison of Allied Health 
Services of Howard (A l
lege, Howard (Bounty-Big 
Spring City Health Unit, 
Hoepital Council of Big 
Spring, Dora Roberts 
R ehab ilita tion  Center, 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Services, the Big 5 ^ -  
ing Herald, and the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

f

Physicians in the com
munity join together to pro
vide screenings in or
t ho p e d i c s ,  s c o lio s is ,  
glaucoma, breaat cancer, 
and colon cancer.

Technicians and nurses 
from three local hospitals 
staff booths to offer Mood

CLASSmED 
CUSTOMERS

Your Classified! 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
ItOO
9 :9 0  p .n .  

M « B $ e y « f r M e y  

ONLY

N « Ceac$Neti«Bg| 
Saturday 

. ar Saaday

pressure, anemia, sickle 
cell anemia, and lung 
screenings.

L o c a l d en tis ts , op- 
t o m e t r i s t s  a n d  
v e te r in a r ia n s  co-host 
booths and screenings 
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e i r  
professions.

Local health agencies 
such as the American 
H e a r t  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  
American Cancer Society 
and others provide educa
tional exMMts.

Associations of profes
sional dieticians, phar
macists and other health 
associates join together to

provide services at the 
fair.

7:30 p.m. Only

.P O U C E
ACADENT

(5 ] .

”7 7:30 p.m. Only
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HUGHES RENTAL 
A SALES

RENT-TO-OWN

V C R

Rrtoe Includee vtetvInQ 
of 104 aievles by your 
cbolBE FREE.

1228 W. Third  
2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0

7:30 p.m. Only
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Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Wards Advertisement 
Recently Mailed To Our Customers
The wicker furniture advertised in this 
week’s mailer is currently not available. 
Rainchecks will be offered at our advertis
ed sale prices and this furniture will be 
available in two weeks. We apologize for any 
inconvenience to our customers.


